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A FELT FORUM was one of the activities taking place at the day care center operated in the Somerset
Community Action Program this week. Pots of glue, scraps of felt and a group of young artists
combined for a happy, sticky morning of fun."

(Photo by Anita Susi)

,Happiness Is

A Pot Of Paste...

Happiness, to the tots in the
day care program held at the
Somerset Community Action
Program building on Fuller
Street, is a pot pf paste. Joy is a
pair of scissors and a big heap of
felt scraps.

The News-Record took a
ramble through the busy rooms
Tuesday morning, assisted
greatly by pint-size photography
experts who conjured up every
grin and gesture they knew to
catch the camera’s eye.

The kids showed off the pet
.... rabbits, arithmetic lessons and

:: /I ’ paper bag puppets with pride.

¯ One group huddled around a
:..~, table watching their teacher

reveal the mysteries of making
Kool Aid- ,.

It was an ordinary day at the
day eare center. And even an
ordinary day there is something
very special.

STICK ’EM UPI That’s what this toddler is trying to do with a
handful of popsicle sticks and a tray of sand. Maybe he’s creating
a new flavor the Good Humor man would like to hear about.

(Photo by Anita Susi)

Franklin’~ Christmas Set anniversary of theviee in the community.library ser-

The report begins with the

July Says Chamber
establishment by referendum of

For the Somerset County Library in
1929, and notes the organization

t) in 1957 and opening in 1958 of the
Madeline E. Lazar Memorial"Christmas in July" will be the "This is a giant undertaking,"the most enthusiasm about Library,whichwastheforerunner

theme of a family carnival remarked Chamber president Franklin’s future, l am confidentof the present township library.
sponsored by the Franklin Wendell Breithaupt of Franklin that this project will hring in the It has been two years since the
Township Chamber of Corn- State Bank. "With the largest necessary funds for an extensivelibrary moved to its present
metre. To be located at the membership we’ve ever had and Christmas decorating project." quarters in the Municipal Pur-
Carrel shopping "center on poses Building at 935 Hamilton
EastonAvenue, thcaftair will

School Balance"~"
St. Sinee that time over lt,000

run from Tuesday, July 24 l.Jletl, ll volumes have been added to thethrough Saturday, July 28. ..i. II (~,ll II book stock. Overall use of the
Proceeds from the event, library, it is estimated, has in-

according to carnival chairman creased five-fold with the in-
Andrew Sehnatter of A/B En-

Will GO TO Board
troduetion of new programs

terprises, will be used to pur- . especially geared for children
chase additional Christmas andyoungpeople, aswellasa250
decorations for the annual per cent increase in the number
lighting display. Hopefully or- A plan for revising elementary, but .rots.ins the present of subscriptions to periodicals
naments and lights will be school attendance area will be organizationofthesehoolswithinand newspapers.
erected along Easton Avenue this introducedattheregularmeetingthe district. Under. the plan, A growing selection of
winter, as well as at the Junctionof the Franklin Township BoardConerly, MacAfee and Pine recordings, more varied and up-
of Easton Ave. and .Franklin of Education scheduled for Grove Manor Schools would to-date refei’enee materials and
Boulevard, along Hamilton Monday, May t4, 8 p.m. at retool K-4 schools and Hillerest new equipment, have also
Street toward JFK BoulevardSampson G. Smith Intermediatewould be a 5-6 school.’ The plan enhanced the growth of the
and along Franklin Boulevard up School. has been further modified by the facility. A self-service photocopy
to Somerset Street. The resolution introduces Plan Board toinclude Amwell Acres in machine provides both

The carnivalwill include adult If of the recently discussed the Middlebush School at- borrowers and non-borrowers
and childrens’ rides, games of alternative plans for elementaryten0anec area. with a useful community service.
chance and feed stands. The attendaeeeareas, lntroduction at Superintendent of Schools, Dr. The Frederick Douglass
hours It will be open are 7 tot0 this meeting indicates the Robert E. Maxwell,. indicated Liberation.Library, located in the
p.m. Tuesday through Friday, Board’s intention to adopt the that projected growth’ patterns Hamilton Park Youth
and from i to l0 p.m. on Satar- resolution at its May 29 meeting,for the near future within the Development Center on Fuller
day. The ticket booths and Plan I[ changes attendance,community had a strong in- Street, merged with the Franklin
coneessionstandswillbemannedareas within the district to fluence’on .the decision to in- Public Library as of this month.
by Chamber members, achieve ontimal racial balance troduce Plan It. The Liberation Library has been

=

e:Republicans Gain 3 Seats,

Runoff In Second Ward ::
Franklin Township

Republicans won control of the
Township Council majority
Tuesday for the first time since
1969, capturing three out of five
vacant council seats. Of the two
remaining seats, one was
recaptured by former mayor
William Howard, a Democrat.

The other seat, in the Second
Ward, was the object of a five-
way race among Democrat
Walter Dgburn, Republican
Norman Fisher and In- ."
dependents Helen Reilly~ Richard
York and Joseph Tanora. None of
the candidates managed to gain
50 per cent of the vote, so the two
largest vote-getters, Mrs. Reilly
and Mr. Fisher will face each
other in a June 12 runoff.

The three Republican seats
were won by incumbent coun-
cilman Attilio Lattanzio, Dr.
Joseph Martino and John Cullen,
the latter two defeating in-.
eumbents Joseph Knolmayer and
David DeVries, respectively. The William Howard (D) John Cullen (R)
G.O.P. victors will join present ......
.Republican at.large councilmenDiamond. "First of all, I can’t "There’s going to be a change
Bruce Williams, Samuel Nelsonafford it. I’d like to see a young, in Town Hall; you know it and I
and Richard Messner who were idealistic, hard-hitting legal know it," she remarked con-eleeted in197t along with presentscholar who is honest. The eerningtheoutcomeofTuesday’smayor, Democrat Richard Council should not appoint election. Although she once
Driver. Should Republiean anyoneasa favor but should look served as a Democratic corn-
candidate Norman Fisher win at resumes. The new attorney mittecwoman in Franklin andthe June runoff, the Republicansshould not be politically affiliated "considers herself a Democrat
would control a totalof seven of or have any connection with a "nationally, she has removed
thenine council seats, law firm. Check him out herself from any local partyIn the First Ward, Dr. Josephthoroughly and make him full affiliation.Martino, a Republican with time." Whether theseverely.-beatenendorsement of the Franklin Mr. Cutler, whose term as Franklin Township DemocraticT o w n s h i p. T a x p a y e r s Franklin’s legal counsel expires Organization’ will rally to Mrs.
Association, won an over- on July 1, agreed that there was Reillyinhopesofgaininganotherwhelming victory of 1,064 votes "no doubt" he would not be seat .on the council has not yet
against incumbent Joseph reappointed: been determined. David LineR,Knolmayer who received 462 "You win some, you lose chairman of the Franklin
vot.~: .. . . some," he remarked, adding that Democrats noted that she had
.remTrn~e~’~)°:t°M°:~inom. ar..gln~he plfinned to devote his energies’not asked tha party’for support.

:" i ..... to his e~istifl’g law praetice~,ith" ,,If she does, of course we win
long Township resident, "is one the Franklin law firm of Cutler, discuss it and consider it," addedof the largest ever in this ward’sRosenhouse and guekerman. I~Ir. Linett.
history." He declined to corn- In Ward 2, five candidates viedmerit on any changes which for the couneil seat vacated by Incumbent councilman David
might be made in the Councilman Alexander Naruta, DoVries lost his bid for re-
organization of the township until who chose not to run this year. election to Republican John
the Republican majority group Gaining 488 votes out of 1303 cast Cullen by a vote of 621 to 733. Mr.
had met to discuss plans, was Republican Norman Fisher, Cullen was the only Republican

Dusting township attorney who is also endorsed by the who ran without official en-
Stanley Cutler, however, is a Taxpayers Association. The dorsement by the Taxpayers
"public mandate," according to second largest vote-getter was Association.
Dr. Martino. Asked if TaxpayerMrs. Helen Reilly with 368 votes. Former Mayor WilliamAttorney .Milton Diamond .were She was followed by Democrat

Howard won 338 votes over In-being considered for the job of Walter Ogburn with 173 votes,
municipal counsel, Dr. Martino Independent Ronald York with dependent Monte Fisher’s 271 to
stated, "Mr. Diamond has never 199, and Independent Joseph remain the only black eoun-
indicated to me that he had any Tanora with 36 votes, cilman and the only regular
interest in becoming Franklin Mrs. Reilly, previously an Democrat besides present Mayor
Township’s attorney." employee of the Franklin Driver in the council.

The outspoken Taxpayers’ Township Health Department, Incumbent Attilio Lattanziolawyer concurred with Dr. would be the first councilwomandefeated his Democratic op-Martino. " elected in Franklin’s history if ponent Richard Hauck by a score"l will never accept the job of she wins in the June runoff of75gto535. Mr. Lattanzio is alsotownship attorney," stated Mr. against Mr. Fisher. a member of the Taxpayers

Franklin Library Looking ba;’k on the last four
. years in which the Democrats

controlled the Township Council,

Marks lgth Year Mr. Linett remarked, "Before
19fi9 the roads in this town left a
lot to be desired. The Democrat-
controlled Council improved our

The history of library service funded for three years by the streets, moved us into a new
in Franklin will be presented in StateLibrarywithfunds from the’ municipal building, built a new
the Township Library’s annual Library Services and Con- library, drew up the new Zoning
report to be released shortly. The struction Act. It now functions as Ordinance and Master Plan, and
report commemorates the 15th a branch of the township library, in general exhibited a desire for

Many groups and individuals constructive progress."
have contributed money and "We wish the Republicans
volunteered their services to the
library. Trustees elected by the
Franklin Township Public
LibraryAssociation serve
without renumeration, as do the
volunteers ’who help the regular
Hbrary staff.

The Franklin Township Public
Library is a private library
completely autonomous from the
Franklin Township municipal
government. However, it is a
public library governed by the
Library Association for the use of
all residents and taxpayers of the
township. The board of trustees is
elected from the association
membership in June of every
year. To participate in the
election, members of the
association pay annual dues of
one dollar at least 30 days before.
the general membership
meeting.

Up until now, only 2 per cent of
registered borrowers have joined.
the association. This year the:
association is seeking the support
of 1O per cent of its borrowers, or’
over 1,®O residents. The next
annual membership meeting will
take place on June 27.

Highlights of the library’s
progress are currently on display
in the library. Copies of the t972

¯ annual report will be distributed
to the public and will include
applications for membership in
the lthrary association.

-....:. .... . ,.

-(,’¯

Attilio Lattanzio (R)

success, since we all live in one
community. We intend to keep a
close eye on the activities of the
council," noted Mr. Linett.

"The real question," he added,
"is whether the G.O.P. will be
able to shake off the influence of
the Taxpayers Association. If
not, Franklin Township will be in
for some bad times."

One councilman whose name
may be tossed into the mayoral
hat is former Republican mayor
Bruce Williams, who is running
for State Assembly in the 17th
District. Asked if he might be the
next mayor, Mr. Williams stated,
"It depends on what the troops
are thinking." Several meetings

’.of the Republlean..eouncilmen
willhe held, he said, before any

Dr. Joseph Martino (R) :i::

Assembly in November, he in-
tends to resign from the counc.i],
he stated. -:.

"I don’t believe one ean hold
dual office," he noted, pointing:tb
the past example of Franklin
mayor Joseph Pueillo, who had
resigned his township pesifion
upon election to the Assembly.

Responding to Franklin
Democratic Chairman Linett’s
remark concerning the alleged
influence of the Taxpayers
Association upon the G.O.P., Mr,
Williams said,."I don’t know how
much influence exists, but I’ve
always tried to do the proper
thing. I expect to agree with the
Taxpayors, but I also expect to
’disagree with them as I have
agreed and disagreed with both

decision is made. Republicans and Democrats in
If Mr. Williams is elected to the ..the past."

(- Tank Rejected
In Special Meeting

A special meeting of the posed the ordinance. The
Township Councilwas calledlast publication also accuses
Friday night at which the at-
tending councilmen rejected a
variance application for liquid
petroleum storage tanks to be
constructed along Route 27. ’

The special meeting, according
to Republican councilman
Richard Messner, was illegal and
may allow the Par Gas Company
of Belle Meade .to bypass the
council vote through court action.

A spokesman for Par Gas
declined to comment on any
impending action, although he
noted that the company’s at-
torney was looking into possible
action.

The variance application for
the proposed 30,000 gallon
storage tank was approved by the
Zoning Board in a 3-2 vote, March
29. Republicans on the Zoning
Board, Robert Milleman and Art
Maccini were cited in a
publication by the Franklin
Republican Club as having op-

Democrats of "searching around
to find a way to postpone a
favorable vote until after the
May 8 election."

Deputy Mayor Alexander
N;aruta, who presided at the
Friday night meeting in the
absence of Mayor Driver, has
denied the Republican
allegations.

At present there is no provision
in the zoning ordinance for
.petroleum storage .tanks. The
site, located on Veronica Avenue
around 900 feet from Route 27;:is
now zoned for heavy industry.
Councilman Bruce Williams,

who was out of town on the night
of the meeting, declined to make
any comments concerning the
Par Gas variance because he.
"anticipated possible litigation
between the township and the gas
company."

¯ The special meeting, however,
was "the height of impropriety,"
according to Mr. Williams." "

Pirates Arrive On Saturday ::i:’.
A policeman’s lot is not a happy one as these officers stand ready to battle the pirates in the Gilbert 2
and Sullivan Workshop of Long Island production of "Pirates of Penzance" sponsored by the :.’.:
Franklin.Arts Counoil this Saturday night, May 12 at 8 at Franklin High School. Because th s s a i-:: :’
re-schedLhed production, tickets will be sold at thedoor the evening of the performance,
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ORDER A

NEW

FORD

FROM

NASSAU

CONOVER

DURING

THE

MONTH

OF MAY

AND

SAVE

UP TO

15%

"Our 6oal
No Unhappy Owners"l

Established 1919 " ~"
FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

DAILY RENTAL LEASING BODY SHOP

Route 206 & Chexz’y Valley Rd., Princeton

(609) 921-6400

SCHOOL
LASTREADINGS

be no Saturday registrations, games of volleyball. The play-
Children may be registered day was scheduled by Lynn Lane,

either by bringing a check or physical education teacher, as aThe last "Readings Over money order in a sealed en- non.competitive fun day. Samp-
Coffee" at the Somerville Free velope, marked to the attention of son G. Smith Intermediate School
Public Library this season will be Mrs. Mary Keele, to their teacher will host the reciprocal playday
a short story by Flannery or in the office of the Assistant planned for May 6.O’Connor. Dr. Donald Ecroyd Superintendent located in thewill read "Everything That Rises Hillsborough School Route 206. PTA MEETINGMust Converge." The program Children from other districtswill be at t0 a.m., Wednesday,may also register with the un-
May 16. The public is invited, derstanding that they will be

accepted only when there are
openings in groups.

REGISTRATION

Registrations for Hillsborough PLAY DAY
Township students (grades 2.6),
who wish to attend the remedial A group of Sampson G. Smith
reading and math programs, will Intermediate School girls visited
be held during the week of May 14 the Highland Park Middle School
excluding Saturday. There will on Tuesday, May I, for several

COLONIAL INN
Charles Thomas at the Hammond Organ

Every Thurs., FrL & Sat. Nits, 9p.m. to 1:45 a.m. EISENHOWERWINNER

Rutgers cadet airman Charles
Watch for the re.opening Croom of 23 Meadowbreek Drive,

ofourPizzeria. Somerville recently received the
Eisnnhower Award for academic
excellence, outstanding

500 S. Main St. Manville character and contribution to the
725-9701 furtherance of ROTC precepts.

I
-

Ie bank at... THE
[ MANVILLE NATIONAL[
I BANK I
I For

FREEPersonal CHECKING . I

| , The Friendly Home Style Bank |
!

¯
I

The regular monthly meeting
of the Weston Elementary PTA
will be held in the school
auditorium, Manville, Tuesday
evening May 15 at 8 p.m. Election
of officers will be held.

Invitations have been issued to
parents of Kindergarten students
who will attend the school in
September, to attend the
meeting. Mrs. Bodnarchuck is in
charge of the program which will
be aimed at these parents and
will include a film entitled "Your
Child - Home To School."
Refreshments will be served.

Trt,uba¢!,mr Returns To
Recite Poetry At Schools

MAX ELLISON

America’s roving troubadour,
Max Ellison, returned to the
Hilisborough public schools for
the third year last week to recite
poetry to students from kin-’
dergarten through twelfth grade.

The boarded Mr. Enison in his
rumpled jacket and open-necked
shirt travels this country every
winter carrying with him a
battered suitcase full of his becks
of poems. His latest, "Double
Take," is a collaboration with
Lynn Berry, an art teacher in
Hillshorough Junior High School
and formerly a resident of
Fanwood.

MANVILLE NATION
BANK

offers

FREE Personal Checking

Think of it,,,.

$ NO CHECK CHARGE
$ NO DEPOSIT CHARGE

$ NO CHARGE FOR MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE

Stop in Today and Open Your

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT

At our Main St. or Northside Bank

Manville National Bank
SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK FOR 47 YEARS

Established 1926

The Friendly Homestyle Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp..

[[[ I

when he recites, and his listeners
become aware of that essential
aspect of poetry. "I can’t tell the
difference between when he’s
talking talk and when he’s
talking poetry," said one student
last week.

*’Tbere is no difference," Max
replied. And perhaps then for the
first time the student came to
understand the pervasiveness of
the poetic quality of language.

When it comes to writing
poetry though Mr. Ellison says
meanlng counts ns well as music.
"A good poem," he responded to
a student’s question, "is a Deem.
you like." But when p rsss.ed he
added, "A good poem is like a
.stone dropped in a pool. It makes
a splash, but it sends out ripples
too. The ripples that it causes in
your mind don’t have to be the
same as the ripples in the poet’s
mind."

His collaboration with Lynn
Berry is the result of a chance
meeting when he came to speak
at Hillsborough last year. She
showed him some of her work
and it interested him, fitting in
with his plans to publish along
with new poets whose work might
not otherwisesee the light of day.
Miss Berry not only contributed
half the poems in the latest
volume, but also illustrated it. ,

His poetry is much influenced
by that of Robert Frost. But of
course it comes out of his ownAfter he has entertained experience and so he speaks with

students with recitations of his own distinctive voice:
poetry, both his own and others’, Grandma died.
Mr. Ellison casually offers to sell
his books to anyone who’s in-
terested.

In this way, he has become one
of the tiny hand[ul o[ American
poets who actually earns his
living from his poetry. Mr.
Ellison has sold 50200 copies of
"The Underbark" since its
publication in 1969.

Max Ellison was originally a
farmer in northern Michigan-a
farmer who always wrote and
memorized poetry. About ten
years ago he gave up farming to
become a full-time poet and
wandering minstrel, speaking in
schools and colleges all over the
country and then returning home
for the summer¯

When he arrives at a school for
the first time, he is greeted by a
good deal of skepticism,
especially in high school where
most of the kids were long ago
turned off concerning what they
call poetry. By.and.large, they
don’t count the songs they
memorize so avidly as poems.

But by the time Max Ellison is
through, many students have
changed their minds about the
nature of poetry.

"That guy with the beard is all
right," they conclude, and
several can be noted in the
audience time and again, having
escaped from study hall or lunch
to catch the act a second or third
time.

It’s the sound of poetry that’s
most important to Max Ellison

I planted an acre of pine,
And Philip was born.
All three events in that order to
¯ my family

¯ Within a week of April sun and
rain,

Feeling a wet pain of
remembrance

,At having known she who was
Mother to my wife,

And seeing the tiny pine treeS
shoulder

Their way into a nest of last
year’s leaves

Pushing their tiny feet in the
loam

Of other Summer’s decaying
life.

¯ The sound of Lynn Berry’s
voice, though she is much
younger and from another world
is not, after all, so different:

On the shores
Of the Ponchartrain,
I found that
A six ipdck of. v~fiPm b~er ":’ "_
Gives me a headache,’ ....
And seeing old friends
Is like blowing up a balloon
That already has a hole in it. "

CADET AWARDS

Rutgers Reserve Officers
Training Corps cadets Bruce R.
MerriW of 9 Dcnherser Drive,
Somerset and Eugene M. Curran
of 13 Cypress Drive, of Franklin
received military excellence
awards from the American
Legion¯

¯ Blouses ¯ Sweaters
¯ Sportswear ¯ Dresses
¯ Handbags ¯ Scarves
¯ Gift Certificates ¯ Lingerie

Petite Jr. - S to 11 /unior - 7 to 15
Misses - 8 to 20 Half Sizes - 14½ to 32½

"All gifts specially" wrapped for Mother’s Day"

Green Stamps
243 S. Main St. Manville 725-3985

ART AUCTION
~l sponsored b’/ [ l[
)J HILLSBOROUGH FIRSTAID [J
[I AND RESCUE SQUAD [J

[J) ’ FRIDAY, MAY 11-8"30 PM l}I] It(Preview 7:30 P.M.)

] I Conducted by Howard Mann Art Center, J [}
I Lambertville, N.J. ’ ii
’ Admission: $1.00 [J

; AT.

tl HILLSBOROUGH JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL I[] "
j] ’ corner Amwell Rd.& Rt.206 " | F|,
l I _

Hillsborough, N.J. . ] rl

~--. - -_ [- ~’: ~ :_ ~-~ ’, -’_ ’-~’_’: ~I’:"
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MICIIAEL OAKLEY

OBITUJtl~IES

FRANKLIN - Michael Oakley
of 35 Whittier Ave., Somerset
died last Sunday at Middlesex
General Hospital, New Brun-
swick. He was 80. He was the
husband of Julia Kokas.

Mr. Oaklcy, born in Austria - and Paul Orthodox Cemetery,
Hungary, had resided in the New Hillsborough.
Brunswick area for the last 50
years. He had boon an employe of
the Carpenter Steel Co., North
Brufi’~wick until his retirement 15
years ago.

Hewasa communicant 0fSaints
t; Peter and "Paul Byzantine

Catholic Church.
Besides his wife he is survived

by a daughter, Mrs. Victor
Ko4aea, with whom he lived, and
a grandson.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at the Boytan Funeral
Home, New Brunswick. There
was a requiem mass at Saints
Peter and Paul Church.
Burial was in St. Peter’s

Cemetery.

MAXIUM RUDIAK

STEVE SEREMI

EDISON--SteveSeremi 75 of
37 Lexington Drive, died recently
at Point Pleasant Hospital, Point
Pleasant.

He had lived in Edison for 30
years previously living in
Franklin Township.

He was a retired mechanic for
the Kingston Trap Rock Corn-
pony, Kingston.

Survivors includē his wife,
Margaret; four sons, Steve and
Arthur, both of California, Ernest
of Wayne and Andrew of
Franklin; three daughters, Mrs.
Margaret Asprocolas of Edison,
Mrs. Louise Kalman of Cranbury
and Mrs. Elsie Grier of Ger-
many; 25 grandchildren, and a
great-grandchild.

Services were held yesterday
at the Gowan Funderal Home,
Somerset Street, New Brunswick
with the Reverend Imre Bertalan
officiating.

Burial . was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North Brun-
swick.

CARL A. LEAR

MANVILLE --- Maxium
Rudiak, 71, of 149 S. 17th Ave.,
died last Thursday at Somerset
Hospital.

Mr. Rudiak was born in the
Ukraine and had resided in

J Manvillle for 25 years. He was
retired from the Johns-Manville
Corp. in Manville.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Ahafia Rudiak; a daughter,
Mrs. Stephanie Gaber of Man-
ville; a sister, Anna, and a
brother, Andrew, both of the
Ukraine; three grandchildren
and three greatgrandchildren.

Funeral services were at the
Fucillo and Warren Funeral
Home, Manville and at St. An-
drew’s Ukrainian Church, South
Bound Brook. Internment was in

of Brooklyn, N.Y., Mrs.’DolphPeter’s Hospital, somerset. He
Snyder of Norwalk, Calif., Mrs. was 74.
John Keen of Miami Beach, and He was born in Russia and
Mrs. W. P. Osteen of High Spring. lived in New Brunswick until

Services were held Tuesday at moving here seven years ago. He
the Fucillo and Warren Funeral was employed by.Mack Motors
Home, 205 S. Main Street, formerly of Plainfield before
Manville. Burial was in St. Peter retiring in 1962.

Besides his wife, Stella, he is
survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Irene Pizzupit of Union.

Services were held Tuesday in
the Gowen Funeral Home, 253
SomersL’t Street, New Brun-
swick. A funeral mass was held
at the St. Peter and Paul Russian
Orthodox Church South River
and burial in the church
cemetery. Superior Performer
Franklin Professor John Sllwka, of 234 North 2nd Street, Manville, accepts a

Gets Fulbright
Grant For Study

NEW BRUNSWICK --
Elizabeth Gulll Howard, a
doctoral candidate and teaching
assistant in the. Rutgers
University Department of Art
History, has boon awarded a.
Fulbright-Hayes Grant to study
art history in Rome, Italy, during
1973-74. While in Italy, she will be
affiliated with the University of
Rome.

Mrs. Howard is a graduate .of
Miami University in Ohio and
holds an M.A. degree in art
history from Ruigers. Before
coming to Rutgers she was in-

HILLSBOROUGH - Carl A. structor in art history at Miami
Lear of Flemington died hist University and at Western
Saturday, May 5, in HuntcrdonCollege for Women in Oxford,
Medical Center. He was 79. Ohio.

Mr. Lear was born in Union She is the wife of Walter F.
town. Formerly of Utica N.Y., Howard, and resides with her
he resided n Hillsborough for the husband at 14 Continental Road,
past 15 years. Franklin Township.

the churchcemetery. Mr. Lear" was a retired
chemist. His wife, Ruth Kloo EXECUTIVE MEETING

JOHN HOLOWACll Lear, died in 1971. lie is survived
by a niece and four Cousins. Saturday, May 12, at the Town

LAKE CITY, FLA. -- John Funeral serwces were =, the and Campus in Union, Mrs.
Holowach, 61, formerly of Holcombe-Fisher Funeral Frank Shy, president of the
Manville, died here Friday. Home, Flcmingtan with the Rev. American Legion Auxiliary,

He was born in Donora, Pa4 he Bruce Opsahl, Pastor of St. State of New Jersey will conduct
had resided here six years Paul’s Lutheran Church of- an Executive Board meeting.
moving from Manville. He was a ficiating. Members of the board from
World War If veteran. Cremation was in Trenton. Somerset County are: county

Surviving are three brothers, president, Mrs. Frank Amoroson
Joseph Holowach of Cincinnati, of Franklin; Mrs. John .Robotti,
Ohio, Charles Hall of Port Rit- FRANK CIIARNOWSKY field service chairman; Mrs.
chey, and Harry Holowach of Douglas Taggart of Raritan,
Fair Lawn, N.J.; five sisters, FRANKLIN -- Frank Char- Lyons Hospital deputy and Mrs.
Mrs. Stephen Golombos of .n°wsky. of Juliet Avenue, John Bailey, publicity chairman,
Manville, Mrs. Anthony Gentile ~omerset died Saturday in St. central district.

How many times
have you heard someone say that

a dollar was a dollar in "The Good Old Days."

The only reminders of the past at the Clothes Closet are the
unusually low prices.

The styles are as up to date as the leading fashion stores,
although some of today’s styles may

sustained superior performance award from branch chief
Bryant Casterline during a recent ceremony at the Picatinny
Arsenal, Dover. Mr..Sliwka is a motor vehicle operator.

Somerset Resident Named

remind you of~h~

Franklin Will Host
j T5at 1. Humanities Series

Franklln Township will be host programs may attend any
to the National Humanities designated as open to the public.
Series Monday and Tuesday,
May 14 and 15. Rags To Riches:
Success In America is the theme
of presentations which will be Candidates
performed for community
organizations during the two-day For Governor
visit.

The public is invited to attend a To Discuss lssues
special performance Tuesday
8:30 p.m. at Sampson G. Smith
School Auditorium. All programs MONTGOMERY--The leading
are free of charge, funded by a Democratic candidates for
grant from the National En- Governor have accepted in-
dowment to the Humanities. vitations to attend the Mon-

Paul Chaffce is thechairman of tgomery Township Democratic
the Series’ Team whose current Club’s "Meet the Candidates
tour has taken them to twenty Day," scheduled to be held
communities throughout the Sunday, May 13 from 5 to 7 p.m.
United States. Professor Chaffoo at the First National Bank of New
will be joined by Patricia Ripley, Jersey in Rocky Hill. Candidates
writer-actress, and Cliff Good- include SenatorsEdward Crabiel
win, actor, and Ralph DeRose, Assem-

The National Humanities blywoman Ann Klein ¯s well as
Series was started in 1969 by the the newest entrant, Judge
Woodrow ’ Wilson National Brendan Byrne.
Fellowship Foundation of
Princeton..It is a project This event represents the first
designed to make the humanities time in this gubernatorial
-- history, religion, language, electionyearintheMontgomery-
literature, andphilosophy-more Princeton area that all of the
accessible to people not actively candidates will be available
involved in formal education, under one roof

A listing of all local per-
formances follows. Persons
wishing to participate in

.Dean At Rutgers, Newark
communications skills between~ective at NCAS is ’*to mord
parents and children, teachersiii’mly establish the credibility of
"and students, and employers and the office of the Dean of Student~
employees. ¯ and to contribute to the process

A skilled writer with a long- bywhichNCAScanshapeitsowri
standing love of the theater, destiny
Dean Faulstich has written three "

John Faulstich of Somerset has
been named the dean of students
at Newark College of Arts and
Sciences of Rutgers University.

lie is a 36-year-old, red-
bearded organizational
management specialist with a
wide range of experience in
administration, counseling, and
group work. Born in Chicago,
Dean Faulstich is committed to
an urban life style and to the

He ~oegan his career as an
educational consultant to a state-
’,vide youth organization in
Connecticut while he completed
his master’s degree at Yale. He
traveled throughout that state
between 1985-61, consulting with
more than 200 local groups and
organizing more than 20 training
conferences.

Between 196t and 1969, Mr.
Faulstich served as educational
director for the Garden City
Community Church in Long
Island, where he supervised
programs geared to service
participants of all ages. His eight
years of experience there in
group work with high school and
college students led to the writing
of a book published in 1970, "For
Man’s Sake." The book reflects
on the existential meaning of
such crisis issues as war and
peace, sexuality, suicide, drugs,
intimate personal relationships
and identity crises.

A resident of New Jersey since
the fall of 1969, the new dean lives
in Somerset. He served as ad-
ministrative minister of the First
Reformed Church in Somerville
until last fall; also, he helped to
found the Somerset Peace Center
in 1970 and has served as one of
its draft counselors.

Dean Faulstich is a trustee of
the Somerset County Day Care
Association, which serves over
100 children in two centers, and
was a member of the Board of
Directors of the Somerset
Community Action Program. In
1972, he was involved in a major
effort to transfer the buildings of
the First Reformed Church to the
county government for use as the
new home of the county’s Child
Guidance Center and additional
courtroom facilities.

The new NCAS Dean of
Students is a licensed trainer in
group work with Effectiveness
Training Associates, specializing
in human relationships and

one-act plays, all of which have
been published. Recently, he has
served as editorial consultant to
Educational Information Ser-
vices, Inc., the computer ¯gency
serving ̄  higher education¯
throughout New Jersey.

Dean Faulstich spent his
childhood in Hammond, Ind., a
town edged "in among the steel
mills and oil refineries of
Hammond, Gary, and Chicago’s
southside. He was awarded the
B.A. degree summa cum laude
from Elmhurst IIll.I College in
1958 where he majored in English
and was elected to Who’s Who in
American Colleges and
Universities. He earned his M.A.
with honors from Yale University
in 1961.

Dean Faulstich is married and
has three children, Jill, 12, Beth,
1O, and Paul, four.

The new dean perceives the
role of the university in our
society as a means of
"humanizing the revolutions of
our time." His immediate oh-

Franklin

~ Bicycle

Center.
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S

"J Complete Bicycle Center

Complete line of
¯ RALEIGH

¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST
BICYCLES

¯ Repairs
¯ Parts

¯ Accessories
Open Mon.-Sat. 10.6 p m.

C osed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St.
Somerset

249"4544

Yesl You mayll

EXCITIN~ DELICIOUS
Bring y ......
favorite wine or
liquor.;.we will sup-

CUISINE o,v,, ...., ....,,..
Take Easton Ave. film S. Bound Brook to Canal Rd.; ½ block
on Canal Rd.; left onto Eliz. St.; ¾ mL on left side...

- or-
Amwell Rd. to Eliz. Ave.; down Eliz. Ave. 4-5 mi. (past 287
overpass); ½ mi. more on Eliz. Ave. on right side...

)pen everyday 11:30, Mon. till 2:00 p.m. (closed nRe); T-Frl.

p,m.; Sat. till 10 p.m.; Sun. till 8=30 p.m.

¯ Children Welcome. ¯ Ample Parking

505 ELIZABETH AVE., SOMERSET 856-7444

WE’RE SO CLOSE

...WE’VE GOT TO BE FRIENDLY

THE LITTLE BANK -- GETTING BIGGER EVERY DAY,

We can’t help It. There are eight of us and complete banking equipment In 500
square feet. 68 hours a week. Only our computer Is out of town. We have to know
what we’re doing, And like it.
What we’re doing Is offering the best banking services around. Completely free
personal checking. Highest legal rates on passbook savings and certificates of
deposit, Low cost loans, And we’re open 8 to 8 dally and 9 to 5 Saturdays.

All that and 500 square feet of sheer friendliness. We Just can’t help getting bigger
every day.

NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD BELLE MEAD, NEW JERSEY 08502

THE
MEMBER F.D.I,¢,

. [." ~ ..

201-359-4900
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Editorial

Community
Effort

The residents of Hillsborough Town-
ship have elected to build a Middle
school by their vote Tuesday. Not only
was the referendum passed this time as
it was not on two previous occasions
but the voter turnout in this week’s
vote was greater than it had been on
essentially: the same referendum.twice ’,)~ii ." ~.i.~[’
before.

The board feels that the vote was
the result of a combined community

effort. It was.
The community should be congrat-

ulated on recognizing the need for the
new school facility and the board of
education should be applauded for it s
diligent efforts to make the public
aware of that need.

The new school is intended to serve
the needs of a growing community; the
Vote to build it was the decision of a
community concerned with it s future.

Mystery Photo Contest,

MYSTERY PHOTO

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

’South Somerset Scenes’
Hillsborough; "l~.lizabeth Lisny For those who missed it, lastLast weeks Mystery Photo t~trs. Stanley Bednarski Dann~ week’s mystery photo is

Contest winner is Walt Barnish of Fasanella, Mrs. Fred Kibalo Joe reprinted along with the puzzler
17 Westoo Rd., Hillsberough. Mr. , ,
Barnish correctly identified the Talamini, Peter Stefanick, for this week.
South Somerset scene as the new’walter Kapalski Jr., Elizabeth The winner of this weeklyManville underpass on Main St., Cohaer~eeskya M.. Shemeta, Mrs. feature w!ll receive a.year’s free

Manville. V pa~sKi, Mike Ba 1 sunscription to me -’,oum
Several other contestants alerie Radomski, Eileen A. Somerset newspaper of h s

returned correct, but later, Hobora, Mrs. Arthur L. Skaar, choice -- either The Manville
responses and our congratu- and Mrs. Cecelia Strozeski, all of News, The Franklin News-
fattens go to: Daniel Bailey Manville: and Mrs. Mary Miller Becord or The South Soaierset
and Frank Ptskorowski of of Somerset. News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-

~. ....... scriptioo.
The rules of the contest are as

follows:
1. Each week the three South

Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon Tuesd.hy of the
following week.

4: Only postcard entries will be ;
accepted. On the back of the!
postcard contestants must in-:
elude the correct identification of
the ’*South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In ease of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville, N.J., 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.

Susi Scribbles Alice’s Wanderland
by Anita Susi

by Alice Lech

Mother’s Day. Where did it
Has our society begun to ac- "Don’t tell me you finally got a start? Well, if the truth be known,

custom itself to the long hair job." . it has probably been around asworn by young men these days? "I am shaving my head right long as there have been mothers.It certainly seems that way. Youthis very moment," he chortled Early pagans of the Near East
see guys with ponytails workingwith glee. staged woodland festivals to
on construction crews happily I advised him to leave a strip worship an "Earth Mother." In
ceeperat ng with the crew cut down the middle and paint his Asia Minor, the people reserved a
men who, several years ago, face red so he could pass for an day in honor of Cybele, "Mother
"couldn’t tell if doze hippies wasIndian and get a job standing in of the Gods." Ancient German
guys or galls." front of p cigar store, tribesmen believed all women

I walked into my old high "Why?" I begged to know. were divine and regarded
school about a year ago and was He just "felt like it."
shocked to see teenagers with I asked him to put Mama on the
long, bushy beards strolling line. I asked her if it was true.
through the halls. How clearly I "When Dad saw Peter with his
recall the day the boy whosehair all gone, he asked if Pete had
locker was next to mine got gotten a part pldying the Moon in
kicked out of school for havinga play," she sighed.
sideburns half an inch longer My brother grabbed the phone
than the school administrationfrom her again.
preferred them to be, The in- "You don’t want the hair
cident, which occurred in 1967 clippings, do you?" he asked.
caused a near-riot n the school.

Even the members of the A slight edge of frustration
Franklin Township Council have crept into my voice.
added a random inch to their "What the beck am I going to
tresses, cultivated a beard or do with your miserable locks?
surreptitiously sneaked into a Why don’t you just glue them
more comfortable pair of right back up there where they
sideburns in the past year or so. belong?"
Most famous of all in the in- Pete had thought, since I Used
credible handlebar moustacheto be somewhat artistic, that I
sported by none other than couldmakehimascalpnecklace.
Lawrence Gerber, executive Thenbenotedthatshavingoffhis
director of the township’s not-too.longcurls hurt andasked
sewerage authority, if I could recommend any

So why, I ask the world, did my remedies.
nutty brother shave his head this "Rub some neat’s foot oil into
week? it. Good night."

"You’ll never guess what I’m I wonder if I still have my old
doing," he told me over the BeatieWlglyingaround.MaybeI
telephone Sunday evening, could send it to him.

mothers as living goddesses. To
them every day was "mother’s
day."

Whether she is called Matka,
Madre, Mere, Mother or just
Mommy, she has suffered the
pains and reveled in the joys of
motherhood. To her, we say
thank you and Happy Mother’s
Day.

Wandering back now to May 13,
1954, the people of Manville were
beginning to look forward to
Silver Jubilee Week. in the
borough. In order to have the
borough spic.and.span for the
celebration, Mayor Frank Baron
proclaimed a 20-day clean-up
program, starting May 25 and
lasting through June 12. Bornitos
were urged to participate in the
Clean-Up and PainbUp Days by
getting rid of dirt, rubbish, old
fences, weeds and generally
sprucing up the town.

The Garden Clubs of New
Jersey launched a similar
campaign on May 11, 1961. The
clubs supplied the State Highway
Department with masses of
violet ptants to be planted along

the state highways.’fhe clubs felt
this would be a simple, inex-
pensive way to add beauty to our
lives. Violets were chosen
because they are the state flower
as well as being the emblem of
Garden Clubs of America.

in other happenings from May
11, 1961, a state statute was
presenting a problem to
Hiltsborough. The township at
that time had three com-
mitteemen. By state statute, a
township with a population of
4,500 or more is to have five
committeemen. The newly

¯ released 1960 census figures put
Hiltsboroogh population at 7,116.
Since primaries had already
been held in April to select
candidates for three seats, it was
leftup to eacb party’s municipal
committee to select candidates
for the two new seats.

Meanwhile, elections h/~d been
held at Manville High School. The
MHS Gold Party candidate,
Richard Pasarella had beaten his
Blue Party opponent, Thomas
Tcrzino for the position of student
governor. His running mates had
been left in the dust, however,
with the Blue Party slate
sweeping all other positions.
Over at Police Headquarters,

Patrolman George Kelman, a
member of the Manville Police
Force for eight years, handed in
his letter of resignation. He
claimed that the pay failed to
meet living costs and indicated
he had several opportunities to
secure a larger income in private

Franklin Municipal government
prepared to wage war on persons
who were cluttering np public
roads and lots with junked
automobiles. Councilman
Francis Keary reported making
tours of’ the neighborhood and
saw about 500 abandoned cars
that were not in junk yards. A
sample ordinance forbidding the
junks was submitted to the
township council for con-
sideration.

In neighboring Montgomery,
Mr. Bartlett Bailey of Burnt Hill
Road walked into the office of
Montgomery School and com-
plained that the school .flag was
shredded in spots. The Ad-
ministrative Principal, Orlando
Costello, replied he was aware of
the fact, but flags cost money and
the taxpayers would have to
supply that money.

Mr. Bailey left grumbling,
saying he felt something should
be done. Some time later, Mr.
Bailey returned to the school and
handed Mr. Costello a $100 check
to purchase new flags for all
Montgomery schools. The Board
of Education accepted the check
with thanks to a good citizen.

One closing note. May is
traditionally set aside as fund
drive month for rescue.squada.
The men on the squad are always
there to help when you need
them. They need you now. Reach
deep into your pockets.
Somewhere in the Corner you
may find a spare dollar bill. Hand

business, it over to your squad members.
Now to May- 101 1962. The They can put it to good use.

:,,’~:. . -
. " .
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J.U.N.C Thanks
Editor:

On behalf of the members of
J.U.N.C. I would like to remind
everyone in Franklin that the.
May glass/metal/paper
recycling day will be this
Saturday, May 12 from 9 a.m. to
noon in the parking lot of
Franklin High School.

Glass and metal should be
cleaned and separated; glass by
color and metal by type,
alumipum, steel and bi-metal.
Paper should be tied in bundles
and metal =:ants should be
removed from glass jars.

Thank you for your continuing
cooperation and support. We
hope to see you Saturday.

Sharon Cornwell
Secretary, Franklin J.U.N.C.

Praises PTO
Editor:

Many thanks for the hard work
and effort put in by Paula Millns
and her Complain Road School
PTO workers.

A lot of parents give support
every year for different projects
the PTO might be having but
never understands why or how
the money might be used. I am
positive there isn’t any doubt this
year.

All class trips are being paid by
the PTO and for the parents who
have more than one or two
children this means quite a Int.
The PTO undertook a very big
job. I am sure it took a lot of hard
work by everyone and
cooperation.

Helen Case
Manville

Sidewalks

Editor:

Sidewalks have finally been
installed along Highland
Avenue--n project endorsed by
the Chamber of Commerce for
the past several years. Now the
Chamber is approaching the
township and council about
finishing the sidewalk project
along Hamilton Street.

Although this street serves as
the main business district of the
township, sidewalks have been
installed sporstically so that
pedestrians often walk
dangerously in the street when
dirt sidewalks have turned to
mud.

Despite a Cfiamber decision.
requests from the board of
education and a death attributed
to this problem,, neither
Republican nor Democratic ad-
ministrations have arranged for
sidewalks to be installed.

The Chamber has strongly
recommended that the council
take immediate action on having
sidewalks installed the length of
Hamilton Street from the New
Brunswick border to Kennedy
Boulevard.

Wendell Breithaupt,
President, Franklin

Chamber of Commerce

Performance

On Wednesday, April 4, the
cast and crew of the Franklin
High School production of "The
Point" came to Middlebush
School. Their excellent per-
formance was enjoyed by all the
children in the school..
Anyone who did not see this
professional production missed
the opportunity of realizing the
high caliber of talent available in
the high school.

We would like to commend the
teachers and students for the
many hours of hard work that
Went into making this pa~’~y such a
success.

(Mrs.) Betty Jackow, President
Mtddlebush School P T.A.

Thanks Us

the Guard and Reserve and to’
obtain the full cooperation of
American employers in allowing
and encouraging their employees
to participate in the Guard and
Reserve programs. When I ac-
cepted this assignment, I was,
confident that, once the need was
known, American employers
would willingly give their support
and establish personnel policies
which would encourage em-
ployee participation in these
important programs. As the
former Chairman of the Board of
General Motors, I am happy to
report that my faith in the
American business community
has not been misplaced. I have
been greatly encouraged by the
early response I have received
from companies, both large and
small, and by the many per-
sonnel policies sent to me as
evidence of employer support.

It is now Department of
Defense policy that in any future
build-up of the Armed Forces, the
National Guard and Reserves,Editor: and not the draft, would be the
initial and primary augmentingThank you very much for all element for the active forces.

the publicity the News-Record Under the "Total Force" con-
has given me and the Chamber of cept, the All-Volunteer force will
Commerce during my term in ’ be composed of 2.3 million active
office as president. Your help and duty and one million selected
cooperation with the Chamber is
very much appreciated, reserve members.

FrancesJ.Varga
President

Frankl nChamberofCommerce

Gives Thanks

Editor:

On behalf of the Wasits Club,
we wish to thank anyone ancJ
everyone who donated in anyway
to the tremendotJs success of the
Cheryl Kovaes Benefit Dance.

Cathy Yadvish"
Chairlady

Cheryl Kovacs Fund

Reaffirmation
Editor:

We have seen dra’matic
progress away from war and in
the direction of that generation of
peace which is the goal of our
nati0n.~At the sdme time, it would
be folly for’us to helieqe’that’we
no longer need a national defense
prepared to meet emergencies.
This is the time to increase our
vigilance by reaffirming our
dedication to the traditional
concept of the citizen-military.
This will afford us a most ef-
fective defense organization at
the lowest possible cost. To
achieve this we must have the
understanding and support of all
Americans--those who are in or
join our Guard and Reserve, the
families of those individuals as
well as their employers. In the
case of employers, this could
mean some reasonable ad-
justment in policy so that
Guardsmen and Reservists can
play their part in this nation’s
"Total Force" for national
defense.

Last June, President Nixon
asked me to chair a special
Committee whose objectives are
to develop better public un-
derstanding of the vital role of

In the past three years,
equipment inventories of the
Guard and Reserves, badly
depleted during the Vietnam
build-up of the active forces,
have been replenished at an
annual rate of more than $500
million. In the next fiscal year,
the equipment build-up will
exceed St billion, and the total
investment of the Guard and
Reserves will be the largest in
any single year of our history.
This addition of equipment is
coming from existing resources.
In addition, new missions have
been developed bringing Guard
and Reserve components more in
line with active duty coun-
terparts. With these substantial
investments, there has been an
intensification of the readiness
training of the Guard and
Reserve units.

To be a member of the Guard
and Selected Reserve one must
devote a weekend a month, and
an additional two weeks each
year, to training exercises.

Fortunately, there are em-
ployers who encourage their
employees to participate in
Guard and Reserve programs.
Their encouragement comes tn
the assurance that there will be
no discrimination against those
employees in their consideration
for advancement; in the granting
of military leave in addition to
regular vacations; and in ex-
pressions of appreciation of their
employees’ contributions to the
security of our nation¯

I urge all Americans, par-
ticularly employers, to support
this concept, a concept on which
our nation was formed nearly two
hundred years ago and a concept
which has retained our basic
freedoms ever since.

J. M. Roche
National Chairman

National Committee for
Employer Support of

The Guard and Reserve

is there room for improvement
at your house?

The weather’s greatl It’s time to think about sprucing up the house for
the balmy days ahead.

How about that special home Improvement project you wanted to
finish before graduation day? Or in time for the family’s summer
homecoming?

At Raritan Savings Bank, you can borrow up to $5,000 at liberal
repayment terms. And, there’s no such thing as a minimum home
Improvement loan here. We like the little ones because we get to meet
more nice people that way.

Call our President, Mr. Rus. Heknows all about this ad, and he’s
the man who signs the checks here.

raritan savings bank
,~~ 9 WEST SOMERSET STREET. RARITAN, NEW JesSEV 0880S 201.725.0080 .

#lgUlar dividends paid pr OVer 100 y~tl, . , Meml~er F.D.I.C~’
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Career Gut(lance Given At School

Tree Donation

CUB SCOUTS of Franklin Pack 49 donated a canadian hemlock
to the birdfeeding station of the Middlebush School’s outdoor
classroom at Arbor Day exercises Left to right are
den leader Barry Judd, Jason D’Cruz and Stephen Ovldenko.

(Photo courtesy of Franklin Woman’s Club)

Editors Respond

"Ib Reactions

A Packet reader asks why
there aren’t any Notre Dame
High School (Lawrence Twp.)
sports in The Packet. The answer
is that Notre Dame sports had
been covered solely in The
Lawrence Ledger. But this week
we’re happy to announce that a
sports editor has been added to
The Packet staff to coordinate
coverage of sports in the Prin-
cetons, Lawrence, West Windsor
and Montgomery. All will be in
one, expanded sports section
beginning with a full page of
sports news each week in The
Packet and Ledger.

...... :~: ..! .... i:. ....
Another Packet reader asks

why there aren’t any food stores
advertising in The Packet. She
complained that many shoppers
on’her street have to rely on
hand-distributed, throw-away
papers, or on third class mail
"shoppers" which sometimes
don’t arrive When they say they
will. The seven Packet
newspapers, as second class
mailing matter, are always
delivered on publication day in
this region. Maybe a mention of
such a problem to the supar-
r~arket manager would help our
advertising staff bring super-
markets’ advertisements to The
Packet newspapers’ readers.

A Manville News reader

Montgomery Townsmp ana
Rocky Hill. His stories always
appear in The Packet and most
are then picked up on a space
available basis in the South
Somerset News. But the News’
editor spends most of his time
and news space covering
Hillsborough Township, just
north of Montgomery.

A Franklin News-Record
reader complains that some
Thursday and Friday meetings in
Franklin aren’t covered fully.
Sometimes this is true. The
News-Record editor, is, now. at
least, ¯working. on a part,time
basis. Also, there ale often
conflicts between scheduled
municipal meetings and special
ones called to air a current town
problems. In such cases, the
editor has to decide which
meeting to attend personally and
which one to write about from
accounts from sources who have
attended the other session.

"The paper said the Trenton
Kennel Club dog show in
Washington’s Crossing Park
would be on Saturday, but the
show was on Sunday", many
readers complained. Sorry. A
completely human error on our
part.

suggests that we start a hob-
byists’ page with columns by A Herald reader complained
local experts. A locally written that the youngster who won first
stamp collectors column and a prize m a local col~test didn’t
new, also locally written column have his photo in the newspaper,
on home gardening begin soon in while other winners did. We
nil seven newspapers, assigned a photographer to the

In this column last week, we
asked for readers’ reactions to a
suggestion that classified ads be
marked to indicate whether they
were re-runs or new in that
particular issue of the
newspaper. One reaction came
in: "Don’t do itl A short time ago
I ran three consecutive ads to sell
walnut wood for cabinet makers.
No luck until the third ad ran-
then I sold the lot and had a late
comer who also would have taken
all ’of it." If we don’t hear any
more, we’ll stick with the un-
marked classifieds. But don’t
hesitate to let us know if this
problem of "to many classifieds
to read" bothers you a lot.

presentation ceremony and he
gave us pictures of all but the
first prize winner. Apologies to
the winner; his name will be in
this week’s Herald.

An oversight on the Manville
News’ editorial desk led to the
omission of a story on the
borough rabies inoculation
clinic. Apologies to the readers
and their dogs.

Two callers questioned our
policy of referring to married
women as Mrs. John Doe, rather
than just Mary Doe. This is the
style which we use unless
specifically requested not to. For
example we don’t use "Ms." with
a name unless the woman in-

Some callers asked about the volved asks us to use it. A revised
qualifications of our drama style book for the seven

critics. We’re satisfied that the newspapers in the group is now in
academic and theatric ereden- theworksandallourpolicieswill
rials of our reviewers are more be reviewed shortly, including
than adequate to qualify them as "Ms." and Mrs. John Doe.
evaluators of local theatre. Any ¯ =,
readers who disagree with any
review are welcome to address s
brief letter to the editor. ’You give too much coverage

to local sports", one reader
’. ¯,, complained. Perhaps, but it’s our

belief that a lot of people not only
¯, ̄ participate in local sports from

midget football leagues to adult
tennis leagues, but are interested

"Wheredowereadallthenews in reading of the home’ team.
of Montgomery Township. a Therefore, these events’ involvenumber of readers asked. In The
Princeton Packet, we answer. A many people in a community and

full!time reporter on The Packet
therefore deserve proportionate’

staff-Js assigned to covering
coverage in the community

¯ . . newspaper. .’ .

,: .-..i~. : . ¯

Over 25different Industries and attempt "to prepare students for of Katherine Gibbs in secretarial Engine City Technical Institute Technical Institute, Somerset
institutions are participating in real work in our society, most of work. representatives will discuss County 4-H and Agricultural
theCareer Guidance program at which requires training beyond marine, diesel and Wankel Extension services and Somerset
Hillsberough High School this high school other than college." Barbizon School of Modeling, engine mechanics. Eugene Cohen Hospital.
week. The purpose of the Teterbero School of Aeronautics, of Somerville Inn will describe Victoria Schmidt will discuss
program, sponsored by the Representatives of Spectrum Bell Telephone, Hillsborough food service careers and Dr. careers in advertising and public
Guidance Department, is to Art institute will describe Police Department, allbranches Stephen Schwirc.k veterinary relations. The Tru-Art Beauty
acquaint students with Job up- careers in commercial art, of of the armed forces, Ortbo technology careers. Salon manager will describe
partunlties, especially those not Lincoln Technical Institute in Pharmac6utlcal and Public beauty culture careers. Other
planning to go to college, auto, air conditioning, heating Service will also make prescn- Other organizations making areas in which career

The program is parr. of an and refrigerationmechanlcs, and tations, presentations include Somerset possibilities will be presented

"r

include auto meehamcs youth
work, carpentry, e ectrtcal work,
home economics, heavy and
highway construction and land-
scaping.

Students will have the op-
portunity to attend several
sessions since only three will run
simultaneously. Guidance
counselor Joseph Ad~hio is in
charge of the program.

at First National you 9e, 
the professional bankers are having a gala party ....

and it’s especially for youl

starting MONDAY, MAY 14 thru SATURDAY, JUNE 16 ~I
AT 15ALL OF OUR OFFICES

’
Name

"1

~
it

Address

City Zip__

Phone

FREE GIFTS FOR SAVERS...

BEACON BLANKET

~] 72" x 84" twin and full bed
Size. 100% acrylic with nylon

, hindin¢ choice of decorator
colors.

SAFETY
BATTERY LANTERN
Heavy duty extra long life bat.
tery with blinker flash and
powerlul searchlight. A safety
lantern to have for the home,
car, or outdools.

DETECTO SCALE
High quality and consistently
accurate. New patented mech.
anlsm assures accuracy even
on carpets and uneveh floors.
Easy .to read dial Attractive
mat. won’t scuff or stain or
soil.

One gift per family, please

a glft for you...
Two French Lead
Crystal 11 oz. Goblets
FREE
Simply open a new
savings account for $25
or more or add $25 to
your present savings
account.Then with esch ~additional deposit of
$25 to your account you
can purchase any two
identical pieces of this
exquisite FrenCh Lead
Crystal at speci~il de-
positor’s prices. The
collection includes gob-
lets, champagne/sher-
berts, wines, parlait/
sours, and cordials.

20.pc. IRONSTONE .,~’,~ 7-pc. TEFLON
DINNERWARE ~1~ , COOKWARE SETService for 4..0yen-proof, ., Famous chef aluminum by
chip-resistant, sturdy iron- ~rL -"J[J .,il,.T’rllff~ Enterprise with thermo-fused
stone. Dinner plates - 10", ~ K’~ Teflon II. No.stick cooking,
salad plates - 7~,’f, cups, sauc- ~-~ll,.,8[’~JmW~ no-scour clean up. 1 qL cov-
ers, soup/cereals. All from ~~i ered saucepan, 2qt. coveredopen stock. \.~.~ ~ saucepan. 5qt. covered dutch

’,%~ oven, t0" fry pan.

INGRAHAM ELECTRIC TIMER
24 hour automatic timer. Conveniently ll~’~¢~m~!~k-’~m~J I PROCTOR.SILEX BLENDER
located control panel and outlet. Turns m~l~l[~’,’,’,~ 5 speed solid state. It blends, chops,
tights and a[I appliances on and oil any BI.~.~N~L’~ I mixes, purees, and liquifys. Big 48 oz.
time of day. Can be set to skip a day or ll~’~4,~-’~".v#,l[llB~ [ jar. For fast food preparation in the
longer. .

~ I
modernway.

EDISON DIGITAL
ALARM CLOCK
This handsome digital clack
with its contemporary design
is pertect tor bedside, book-
shell, or table top use.

VAN WYCK

~i~

ELECTRIC MIX’ER MEN’S CLUB BAG
Three tested recipe speeds Durable yet attractive. Comes
with twin powerful chrome in brown hale.proof and crack.
beaters, a 4 position switch, pruol vinyl with heavy duty zip.
a~d push button beater eocter, per. Holds a lot, yet compact.
Hangs on wall or stores in
drawer.

The qualitying deposit must remain in the savings account for The qualifying deposit must ~,emain in the savings account for
k..12 months or a modest charge will he made for the gilt¯ ) %,.12 months or a modest charge will be made for the gift.

Accounts at other nnanclal Institutions will be transferred wimout charge. Bring in your passbook now and take edvanlage of this free gift oner.

BLACK & DECKER
DRILL KIT
OrS sand and grind with this 14
piece ~/," drill kit. Some feature!
are: 3 twist drill bits, 3" wire
wheel brush, 3" grinding wheel,
5" rubber pad, 5" sanding discs,
and stu;dy carrying case¯

We offer you the highest
interest rates allowed by law on
TIME SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

TWO YEAR ONE YEAR 90 DAYS TO ONE
CERTIFICATES CERTIFICATES YEAR CERTIFICATES
Minimum amount Minimum amount Minimum amount
$2.000. Interest paid $2,000. Interest paid $2,000. Interest paid
sam -annually semi-annually, at maturity.

 FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

D

/
/ ;_"°~’, ,P, ’-or,

,o.r~

I ~,’~ou, ~ ~ >- -oo
I ffo~ .. ~,~,.,.,

15 offices throughout SOMERSET-- HUNTERDON" UNION COUNTIES
Belle Mead - Bound Brook- Branchburg -Clinton - Lebanon - North Plainfield

Pittstown - Rocky Hill - Roselle - Somerville -South Bound Brook -Warren
Deposits insured t o $ 20,O00 /Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation/Phone 356- 1000
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New Lions Officers
Installed At Dinner
The Franklin Township ’Lions is Sanford Haberman; secretary

Club installed a new slate ol~
officers for the year 1973-74 at
their annual Installation Dinner
May 5 at McAteers Restaurant in
Somerset.

Past Lion District Governor
Barry Swerdloff, of 117 Florence
Ave,, Piseataway, was master of
ceremonies and officially in-
stalled the incoming officers.

The olficers for the year are
president Howard Wren, of 44
Runyon Ave., Somerset, who
succeeded Frank Donohue of 1438
Noah Rd., North Brunswick.
First vice prcsldent is Gabor
Sendrey; second vice president is
Steve Sicora; third vice president

Buy
MOTHER

A
Practical

Gift
Buy
Her

Something
To

Wear

From

~VI LLE

is George Kozar; treasurer is
Joseph Bocklage; tall twister is
Charles Durand; lion tamer is
Robert Branlee; directors - one
year term - are Steve Woronzon,
Ronald Fletcher, and Frank
Giaootto; directors - two year
term -are William Kozculics and
Peter Nepota.

Outgoing president Frank
Donohue reviewed the past
year’s accomplishments and
noted the club’s anticipated goals
for contributions to sight con-
servation and blind work were
met and exceeded in all prelects.

FLEA MARKET

HILLSBOROUGH -" The
Auxiliary of the RiBsborough
Volunteer Fire Company No.
Two will sponsor its fifth Com-
munity Flea Market this Friday,
May 11 from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Proceeds will provide for the
maintenance of fire equipment
and the new addition to the
firehouse. Mrs. Charles Van Lieu
and Mrs. Ralph DeCanto are in
charge of table reservations.
Mrs. Harold Teague is chairman
of the lunch counter. This flea
market will feature antiqueS,
colored photographs, costume
jewelry, candles, stained glass,
ceramics, potted plants and
flowers, books, new and used
boutique items.

COLLEGE BOUND

Thomas E. Smith son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eiliott Smith of Box 458
East Mt. Road, Belle Mead, has
been accepted at Delaware
Valley College for the Fall
earwa~t~r

Hqff Mo#her’ Day./¯
(Help Morn with the dishes

this Sunday)

Charles. ewele-
238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N.J.

t

THE SLOVAK CATHOLIC SOKOL Wreath 113 Assembly
183 of Manville celebrated its fiftieth anniversary recently.
Pictured are: left to right standing: Miss Margaret Terepan;
president Mrs. Mary Gregor; Miss Mary Terepan; Mrs. Helen

Eleanor Pietrucha 1Veds
Mr. George Barnoski

Fiftieth Anniversary
Sparatta, Mrs. Ann’DePaolo: Mrs. Katherine Kelco; Mrs. Helen
Wisniewski and Miss Mary Lapotosky. Seated are Mrs. Anna
Dancak; and Mrs. Eliz Galskl and charter mere.her Mrs. Julia
Derwitz.

Eleanor Pietrucha, daughterofand Helen Bobal served as
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fietrucha of bridesmaid. Jacqueline Golden,
Wbitebouse was wed on Sunday,the bride’s niece was flower girl.
May 6 to George Barnoski. The Robert Golden was best man at
groom is the son of Mr. Jacob the ceremony. Thomas Golden
Barnoski and the late Madelineand David Golden served as
Barnoski of 327 No. 10th Ave., usher and ring bearer.
Manville. More than 200 people attended

The wedding was held at Saints a reception following the wedding
Peter and Paul Orthodox Church,at the Elks in Manville.
Manville with the Ray. EugeneDecorations and a blue and white
Tarris officiating, wedding cake were provided by

The bride was given in Mrs. Earl Morgan of Manville.
marriage by her father. The bride is a graduate of

She wore a gown of white Dickinson High School, Jersey
embossed lace over blue satin City. She is employed by Brooks
with a high neck, fitted bodice Liquors in Manville.
and full skirt with a short sweep The bridegroom is a graduate
train. Her headpiece was of sheer of Bound Brook High School and
fabric rose trimmed with seed hasservedin the U.S.Navy. He is
pearls holding a bouffant veil. eurre’nUy empl0yed by Bell Labs,
The bridal bouquet was blue and Murray Hill.
white roses and stephanotis. The bride and groom planned

The matron of honor was a trip to the Poconos.
Jeanne Golden. the bride’s sister

RECYCLE LIFE
Saturday

June 9th
Somerset Community

Blood Bank

SEVENTH ANNUAL
SOMERSET COMMUNITY BLOOK BANK DRIVE

Participate in the recycling effort of your Community Blood Bank. Receive back
unlimited blood for your family from Juno, 1873, to June, 1974, by donating at least one
pint of blood.

~’0NOR 1 AGE’DONOR 2 AGE

ADDRESS- PHONE
I will donate blood on June 8, 1973, at Franklin High School Oymnasium between
10:00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. I prefer a ........... A.M. or ........... P,M. appointment.

I can’t attend on June S, 1973, but please schedule me for an atternate data.

Donors will be contacted before June 9, 1973, and supplied with an appointment.

Please return this form now to Leonard J. Frederick, P.O. Box 246, Middlebush, New
Jersey. For further information, call 844-3232.

Clover
Correspondence

by
T.H. BLUM - COUNTY 4-H AGENT ~

DORIS H. WOOD - 4-H PROGRAM ASSISTANT ;i

COMING EVENTS

¯ Saturday, May 12 - Livestock Judging - Roundhouse, Rutgors -
9:30 a.m..noon
¯ Saturday, May 12 - Clothing Judged -4-H Office - 9:15 a.m.-3 p.m.
¯ Wednesday, May 16 - 4-H Association Mtg. ̄ 4-H Office 8-10 p.m.
¯ Thursday, May 17 - 4-H Prep Leaders Mcetings-4-H Office- 9:30
a.m. or 7:30 p.m.
¯ Friday-Sunday, May 18-20 - Club Camp Weekend - Stokes State
Forest

CLOTHING JUDGED

The time is now! Garments must be judged onSaturday, May 12
if you plan to be part of the Dress Revue. Call Mrs. Terhune at the
4-H Office for an appointment.

ADS FOR FAIR CATALOGUES

May is the month for putting your name in the 4-H Fair Cats.
logue. Please give your favorite 4-H’er your support whcnhc comes
to call. Remember the Fair offers Free Family Fun in August.

NEW CLUBS

Welcome to four new 4-H Clubs with a different project. They
are a horse club, "The Proud Prancers"led by Misses Pay Loftier of
Warren and IngeUa Levitt of Green Brook; a home economics, "The
Clockwork Clovers" led by Mrs. William Mclntosh of North Plain-
field; a twirling club, "Somerset Twiriettes" led by Mrs. Mary
Petrine and Miss Barbara Arnold of Somerset and a community
club, "Coppermincrs" led by Mr. Frederic A. Frecse, Sr. Have fun
and we will look for all ofyou at the 4-H Fair.

CLUB CAMP WEEKEND

Somerset County 4-H’ers will be at camp in Stokes State Forest
three weekends in a row. ClubCamp,May 18.20 has room for more
clubs. Work Camp, May 25-28 is for members from Somerset, Essex
and Morris counties. Applications must be in the 4-H Office by May
21. June 1-3 Club Camp is Idled.

4-H CAMP WEEK

Somerset Camp Week is scheduled for July 9-14. Boys and girls
aged 10-11 will attend the Besmcrville Farm Camp. Those aged
12-14 will go to the regular 4-H Camp at Stokes. Having two camps
enables us to invite friends of 4-H members to go too. If you are
interested call the 4-H Office.

SEEING EYE PROJECT

The Seeing Eye, Inc. has asked for new homes for Seeing Eye
P̄uppies. If you have the hedrt and the home to raise one of these
puppies as a 4.H Project, call the 4-H Office as soon as possible.

Mrs. Thomas J. Foltin Sr., was Miss Barbara Briggs.

Miss Barbara Briggs 
Thomas Fohin Marry

MANVILLE -- Miss Barbara Briggs, sister of the bride, and
Jean Briggs, daughter of Mr. and George Meyer. The bridesmaids
Mrs. Stanely Briggs of were Miss Ruth Briggs, sister of
Perrineville Road, Hightstown,thebride, andMrs. GloriaTuttie.
was married Saturday, April 7, to The ushers were Richard Briggs,
Thomas J. Foltin Sr., son of Mrs. brother of the bride, and Frank
Lottie Foltin of’ Manville, in Tuttis. Corey Tuttis was the ring
Sacred Heart Church. Rev. bearer.
Joseph Krysztofik performed the Following a trip to Bermuda,

Visiting Nurses Instruct Parents
Mrs. Caroline E. Krajewski, maternity area of Somerset¯

Director of the Somerset Valley Hospital. Fathers.to-be are
Visiting Nurse Association has welcome!
announced that a new eight week Classes are held regularly by
series of classes for expectantthe Somerset Valley Visiting
parents will start, on Monday,Nurses and are free to all
May 14, at 1:30 p.m. The classesresidents of the Somerset County
will be conducted at the Visiting area. Call 725-9355 for further
Nurse Association headquartersinformation.
at 110 Rehill Avenue, Somerville.

Mrs. Lucille Iasiello,.R.N.t
Supervisor, will instruct the TAGDAY
series. The classes are designed
to give helpful information James White, manager of the
during pregnancy and after the Thunderbirds Junior Drum and
arrival of the baby. They will Bugle Corps of Franklin
emphasize breathing and Township, has announced that

ceremony. The reception was the couple will live in Manville. relaxation, formula preparation, the corps will hold its second
held at Bound Brook Moose Hall. The bride is employed by layette requirements, and annual Ta~ Day on Saturday,.

The honor attendents were Educational Testing Service in procedures for bathing. There Ma§12. Members of the corps in
Miss Mary Louise Briggs, sister Princeton and the bridegroom is will be one evening class which uniform will visit local s~opping
of the bride, and George Meyer. employed by American will include a film on the birth of centers between the hours o[ 8
The bridesmaids were Miss Ruth Cyanamid in Bound Brook. the baby, and a tour of the a.m. and 6 p.m.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS...

~. OUR SPECIALTY!
¯

Ask about our confirmation ,~
and communioit special

’~"~.. 202 S. Main St. .
’~_’~_’.. , Manville "~

...- ,

¯ , ,¯/ t "

Wait’ll you see
the new summer
selection of
sneakers by
CONVERSE, KEDS
and PF FLYERS at
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Patricih, Mul!en i Weds
, Frederick Dmuchowski

Patricia Jane Mullen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roy
Mullen of 483 Rifle Camp Rd.,
West Paterson, was married
Saturday, May 5, to Frederick
Stanley Dmuchowski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Dmuchowski
of Jacques La., Somerset.

The ceremony was held in the
St. Thomas More Catholic
Church with the Reverend
Timothy Horgan performing the
ceremony. The bride was given
in marriage by her father.

Mrs. Rose Melt was the soloist
jnd Mrs. Robert Stanley was the
Organist.

The bride was attired in a white
satin gown trimmed with Alencon
lace, a stand, up collar, bishop
sleeves and a chapel train. A
matching camelot cap held a two
tier veil of illusion and she car-
ried her mother’s prayer book
with baby orchids.

Miss Ruth Ann Mullen was the
maid of honor with Miss Dawn
Seville of Trenton, Mrs. Don
Marin of Hackettstown, Mrs.
Ronald Stashek of East Millstone
and Mrs. Gary Johnston of
Millstone serving as
bridesmaids.

The attendants wore yellow
print A-line gowns with matching

short jackets. They carried a
white bouquet of daisies and wore
a ring of white daisies in their
hair.

The best man was Frank Resin
of Somerset with Joseph Mullen,
John Mullen, Kenneth Onka of
Somerset, Ronald Staschek of
East Millstone, Gary Johnston of
Millstone and Lawrence
Dmuchowski of Somerset serving
as ushers.

After a reception for 200 at the
Westmont Country Club the
couple left on a trip to Florida.

The bride is a graduate of
Passaic Valley High School,
ECPI in Paterson and Tombrock
College in W. Paterson where she
earned an associate of arts
degree in elementary education.

She is presently employed at
Bell Laboratories in Whippany as
an assistant proarammer.

The groonl is-a graduate of
Franklin High School and the
Indiana Institute of Technology
where he received a degree in
mechanical engineering.

He is presently employed as a
development engineer in
Congoloum Industries in Tren-
ton.

They will reside in Somerset.

The Manville High Music Department will present its annual
spring concert this Friday night at 8 p.m. Warming up for the
performance are Eileen Fiduk, Danny Doremus, Anna Kulak
and Rose Hasuheck.

BIItTlt LIST

The Somerset Hospital in Manville;
Somerville announce the May 4: a son to Dr. and Mrs.
following births to area David Mears of East Mountain
residents: Road, Belle Mead.

April 27: a daughter to Mr. and
, Mrs. Ewald Eisenmann of 287

Maple Avenue, Somerset;
April 28: a son to Mr. and Mrs

John Santo of 141 S. 21st Avenue

High Style

RGI

Look for the new sponge-on
blushing creme in a little ease
with appllcator.-a moist, trans.
lucent finish for cheeks, chin,
earlobes..wheraver.

The cap won’t stick to your nail
polish bottle if you put e touch of
face cream on the threads.

Want to improve the shape of
your fingers? Grasp each with
thumb and for~inger of other
hand-starting at top joint, press
firmly, working toward tip.

Marie Antoinette took baths in
which wild thyme, marjoram and
sea salt had been steeped.

eel**e
If your sungless lenses have a
strong blue or green tint, make
eves GLOW underneath-.llghten
entire area with frosted white
shadow, Including s faint touch
under eyes.

Want to be a frosted princess? See
US for n super job at...

Open Every Sunday

SALON TWENTY-SEVEI~
Kendall Park Shopping Center

¯ 297-3218
SATISFACTION GUARANTEEC

.f/’

t
Mrs Frcderick Dmuchowski, was Miss Mullen

School To Present
Spring Concert
The Manville High School

Music Department will present
its annual spring concert Friday,
May 11, at 8 p.m. in the high
school auditorium.

The chorus and concert band
will combine in a program
consisting of standard vocal and
instrumental repertoire. The
presentation will encompass the
music periods from classical and
contemporary to Broadway
musicals. The varied selections
offered will include music by
Handel, Brahms, Chopin, Leroy
Anderson, and Meredith Willson.

Highlighting the chorus portion
of the concert will be selections
like "Hallelujah," "Amen,"
"Kindness," "Sunrise Sunset,"
and "Kites are Fun." The Girls’
Ensemble will sing "Nobody
Knows de Trouble I’ve Seen" and
"Never My Love." Soloists in-
clude Denise Novicky and Dan

Doremus. ".
"Variations on a Folk Theme"

with narration by .JeAnne
Zayanskosky, selections from
"The Music Man," and "Fiddler
on the Roof" are a few of the
Concert Band’s selections. In-
strumental solos will be provided
by clarinetist Donna Granahan

and flutist Debra Jones.
Featured on the program will

be selections from the Girls’
Ensemble and Susan Pane’s
humorous.pantomine of Leroy
Anderson’s "The Typewriter."

The program is under the
direction of Anthony Doganieri,
Louis Lemos, accompanist-
Gilbert Lorah, and Lesley Miller.

DELIVERANCE

The Mother’s Sewing Group of
the Somerset County Welfare
Board will hold a Planned
Parenthood Workshop on Friday,
May 11 at 7:30 p.m. The
Somerville Outreach Group and
Somerset County Neighborhood
Health Delivery Clinic will
present the discussion.

PROMOTION ’’

CAPE MAY - Coast Guard
Captain Frederick P. Schubert,
son of Mrs. Ida Schubert of
Bennetts Lane, Somerset, was
promoted to his present rank at
the Coast Guard station here.

ARNOLD J. HIRSCH, B.S., D.D.S.

ANNOUNr’ES THE OPENING OF AN ADDITIONAL

OFFICE FOR THE PRACTICE OF ORTHODONTICS

AT

7 STANWORTH ROAD
KENDALL PARK. N, J. 08B24

KENDALL PARK OFFICE
TELEPHONE. [2Oli 297-6790

PRINCETON (MAIN OFFICE)
¯ TEkEPHONEt (e09) 924.43se

THE MINI-BANK
WITH MAXl-SERVICE
OPENS SOON!

WE ARE HAPPY
TO ANNOUNCE THAT

MS. LINDA
(formerly of Edith Milazzo) ¯

HAS NOW JOINED OUR STAFF
Lynda, Donna, Sandy, Wilma

 Noreen all welcome her,

waiting to serve you...

ULTIMATE I
262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook ,~u7=~224

OPEN: Tues,, Thurs., Ffi.- 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat: 8:30 to 6
Prop. Lynda Gaglia Ample Parking in Rear We Apply Permanent Eyelashes

VFW Luncheon
Held In Honor
Of Mothers

Mrs. Robert Hammernik, was Miss Kulaszewski

Couple Exchanges
Wedding Vows

District 15 of the V.F.W. Ladies
Auxiliary held a luncheon in
honor of the Gold Star Mothers of
the Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post
2290 in Manville. President Mrs.
Ann Shuleski and senior vice
president Mrs. Jennie Repka
attended.

Each mother was presented
with a poppy corsage and a pin on
a gold star. Mrs. John Adams
was chairman of the affair.

District 15 will hold its next
meeting and election of officers
on Thursday, May 17 at the
Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post 2290
at 7:30 p.m.

INDIANS

Four color filmstrips, depicting
American Indian Legends, will
be presented at the Somerville
Public Library, 35 West End
Ave., on Saturday, May 12, at
10:45 a.m. The filmstrips are:
Little Hiawatha, How Summer
Came to the North Land, Legend
of Star Boy and How the Indians
Learned from the Animals.
Mother’s Day Surprise will also
be shown:All children in the area
are invited to attend.

SOMERVILLE -- Stephanie
Kulaszewski and Robert Ham-
mernik exchanged wedding vows
on Saturday, April 7 in the
Kingdom Hall of the Jehovah’s
Witnesses, Somerville.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Kulaszewski
of 805 Huff Avenue, Manville, and
the groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernhard Hammernik of
821 Old York Road, Somerville.

Brother Steve Conyk officiated
at the service. The bride was
given in marriage by her father.

Miss Diana Hammernik, sister
of the groom was the maid of
honor with Mrs. Eugene
Zavatsky, Miss Susan Riegel and
Miss Dawn Zavatsky scrv’mg as
bridesmaids.

Mr. John Kulaszewski Jr.,
brother of the bride,, served as
the best man with Mr. Eugene
Zavatsky, Mr. Edward Ziegel
and Mr. Michael Reigel serving
as ushers.

A reception was held for 250 at
the Hillsborough Fire Company
No.Two after the ceremony. The

couple took a honeymoon trip to FIRE MEETING
Mr. Poeono.

Somerset County Firemen’s
The bride is a graduate of Assn. May meeting will be held

Manville High. The groom is a May 18, at the Peapack-
.graduate of Somerville High and Gladstone Fire Dept. in Pespack.
is presently employed at It will start at 8:30 p.m.Roadway Express Inc.

GRANETZ

7.A:

GALLON DONOR

James Schgnck, an East
Brunswick resident employed at
the Somerset Post Office, has
been honored by the Middlesex
County chapter of the American
Rod Cross for having donated a
.gallon of blood to their blood
program.

Hillsboro shopping Plaza
¯ (near Roma Beauty Salon)

Rt. 206 South Hillsborough

¯ DRESSES
t SLACKS
~PANTSUITS
¯ LONG SKI RTS
oBLOUSES

eSKIRTS

I
¯ COSTUME JEWELRY I

359"4504
IHours: Mon.-Wed. 12-5 p.m. II

Th urs.-Fr]., 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Set. 10 a.m. to e p.m.

a umque boutique for
little people

GRANETZ PLAZA... NEXT TO GRANETZ FURNITURE
RT. 206SO./SOMERVILLE ¯ 725-3500 ¯ 10:30T05:30

OI ND OPENINg

j USICLAND

647 Bound Brook Rd. (Hwy. 28)
Middlesex

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Ray Pirone, Owner
Roger Page, Manager

968-3929

Saturday May 12th
GRANETZ P I.AZA

Re. 206 South, Raritan
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Ray Pirone, Owner
Bill Riddle, Manager

526-2992

One Day Only
Biggest Savings Ever[

Selmer- Bundy- Signet- Bach -- BAND INS TRUM ENTS

Fender - Yamaha - Kasuga - Harmony - Hofner - Ampeg - Pennco - GUITARS and AMPLIFIERS

Rogers- Ludwig- Slingerland - Premier- PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS

HALF PRICE SALE ON ACCESSORIES
Buy one at regular price...second One half price.

* RAIN CHECK g GRAND OPENING PRICES
(If stock is depleted...you will receive a rain check for item at Grand Opening Price)

Live Music at. Raritan Location

..... FiiE--GiFT SS’
With This Coupon

Fill in for future mailing

Name .....................................

Address ............ .......................

City .oo........=. ...... .....o... ..........

"Quality doesn’tcost ... It Pays!"
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¯ llt receL’+e 1+mp~ts for:
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Bids for the above will be reoaivnd at the event.

New Charter
COMMANDER JOHN CHABRA VFW Post 2290 Manville, receives new charter from Charles Blair
Skipper of Ship 190 Ses Explorers, Manville. Post took over the sponsorship of the explorersgroup
this year.

BIRTHDAYS
PARTIES
BANQUETS

MOVING &
STORAGE

PAVING

COPYING
SERVICE

FOREIGN
CAR PARTS

JmiS
FUN

COMEDY
MYSTERY ~gcs~

Entertainment for all occasions
* Civic Gronps* ChurelnGroups

*Sonoting *Bowling
¯ Program Banquets

*CLOSE-UP MAGIC
FORADULT PARTIES

526 - 8994

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
KI 5-88OO

712Hamilttm St.. Somerset
NOTARY PUIILII

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville

725-0354

Daves Men’s &
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manvil!e

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policemen
e Mailmen

"A Better Selection

of Better Yarns"

A BARN OF YARN
277S. Main St.

Manville-526-4622

Mon.-Sat. IOn.re. to 5:30 p.m.

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase nf

EARRINGS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
¯ (Next to Sank)

Samara21ShoppiagCenter

VOLKSWAGEN I

~’~£~PEED ’
B~sh Pad,-Disc0unt Pdces Y®

NO PhouJ’ Ginnnieks
If you’re tired of getting rip-
pad off by our competitors. 27 Division St., Somerville, N.J.

Call 526-3577 [526-3424 1
Pe~0use COPIES WHILE-U-WAIT!

¯ Contracts¯ Advertislns Flyers

F0re~nCar Par~ . Bufiness F ..... Prog ....
¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes513 W. Campluin Rd. Manville ̄  Price Lists I Bulletins

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST,,
SaM ERVI LLE, N.J,

725.0862
Over 46 years of eontinuout’sarv*¢:

THURSDAY, MAY 10

Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m.

All-School Musical, "Dames at Sea", Hillsborough High School, 8
5.m., also Friday and Saturday.

Auditions, State Beauty and Talent Pageant, 6 p.m., YMCA, No.
Bridge St. & Green St., Somerville.

Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p,m.

FRIDAY, MAY I l

Flea Market, AuxUia~ of Fire Co. No. 2, Route 206, Hillsborough, 9
++ram"7 P’m: .... ,+.
Rummage Sale, Hariingen Reformed Chumh, Rt. 206, Belle Mead, 9
a.m.-7 p.m., also Satnrday 9 a.m.-noon.

Art Auction, benefit Hillsbnrough First Aid and Rescue Squad,Hills-
borough Schno], Rt. 206 and Amwe]l Rd., exhibit opens 7:30 p.m.,
anction starts 8:30 p.m.

Planned Parenthood Workshop, Somerset County Welfare Board, 900
Hamilton St., Somerset, 7: 30-9:36 p.m.

Manville High School Music Dept., Spring Concer t, 8 p.m., high schnol
auditoriom.

SATURDAY, MAY 12

~lother-Daughter Banquet, 6:30 p.m., Griggstnwn Reformed Church.

Recycling, 9 a.m. - noon, Franklin High parking lot.

Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop presentation, "Pirates of Penzance"
sponsored by Franklin Arts Couoei[, S p.m., Franklin High School,
rescheduled from March 24.

Children’s Program, four color filmstrips on American Indian
Legends, L0:45 a.m., Somerville Public Library

Fire Service Recognition Day, open house at East Franklin fisehnose,
beginning I p.m.

SUNDAY, MAY 13

"Meet the Candidates Day", all Demncratie gobematorial candidates
will he present, sponsored by Montgomery Democratic Club. 5-7 p.m.,
First National Bank of New Jersey, Rt. 518, Rocky Hill.

MONDAY, MAY 14

Rocky Hill Bnard of Health, 8:15 p.m.

Manville Council, 6 p.m.

Hillsborough Board of Education, 8 p.m., high sehoollibrawk
Ladles Auxiliary, Thomas .L Kavanaugh VFW Post No. 2290, mem-
bership meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Auction Sale, items old and new, 7:30 p.m., Middlebnsh Reformed
Church

Somerset County NOW, 8 p.m., County Administration Building

Franklin Board of Edncation, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 15

Joint Annual Meeting, Princeton Area Council of Community Services
and Family Service Agency of Princeton, 8:30 p.m., Unitarian Church
of Princeton, Rt. 206 and Cherry Hill Rd., Princeton

Manvi|ie Board of 1teat,h, S p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16

"Readings Over Coffee", I 0 a.m., Somerville Public Library

TI~URSDAY, MAY 17

Montgomery To,reship Committee, 8 p.m.

Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m., re: Easton Ave. townhouses

FRIDAY, MAY 18

Planned Parenthood Workshop, Somerset County Welfare Board, 8-10
p.m., 900 Hami[tnn St., Somerset

Snmerset Connty Firemen’s Assoeiatinn, 8:30 p.m,, Peapack-
Gladstone Fire Dept.

SATURDAY, MAY 19

Outdoor Art Shiny. Somerset Art Arsociation, 10:30 a.m. -4 p.m.,
Erit.~Lnckawannu Railway Station. Bernardsvil[e

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, lnc.

SOPKO
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

r

¯ NATURAL VITAMINS
e JUICE aAR
¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
cROOKS & LITERATURE

HERBS
¯ COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PROOUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725"7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.
4 E. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

Ver&atility in
rock, pap, folk,

plus

¯ Weddings
¯ Par/ies

¯ Danes&

Music by

The Versatone 
Franl, Walt

725-7037 722-2717

_ ¯ ... ¯ .

Douglas C. Schilke

Paving
Driveways. Parking Lots

Stone Delivered
Backhoe- Trenching

Millstone, N.J.
359-5700

Canny Computer ’
Captivates School

Service Re prese~
ii)r

,/

MANHA’S GULF
Sen’ice Center

722-2060
I.inderne Ave. Sonlrn’ille . ’

PETS

SUPPLIES
722.1422

RABITAN PET SHOP
4 E. Somerset St., Raritan

New Store Hours: Closed Men.
Tues,-Wed.S:30.6; Thurs., Frl.,¯ 0

WE SERVICE & REPAIR
ALL MAKES ~,

OF SETS

¯ Color ¯ B]ack& White
Save on Cash & Carry !

ANTENNAS-TUBES
PARTS

7.25-0356
Somerset County’s Lergoat

TV Serv!ce Oealer

JIM’S TV SERVICE
Rsritan

WAY-RIGHT Inc.
¯ Sidewalks
ā Patios
¯ Asphalt driveways
¯ Concrete work

526-0656
DOUG HORTON

P.O. Box 994
Somerville, N.J.

by Edward Hopkins

"Input," "Output,"
"Memory," "Control,"
"Processor; .... Time-sharing."
The words were flung about with
an ease that told the listener that
these youngsters were familiar

, with their subject.
Ed Hopkins’ fifth grade math

class at Hillcrest School were
learning about computers, and
one of the first steps was to learn
the language of the computer.

Though they weren’t learning
to become programmers or even
computer operators, they were
learning first-hand one of the
practical uses of the binary

and stx accompanying adults
were particularly impressed with
the graciousness of Rich Morse
and the members of the Com-
puter Center’s staff¯ No question
was too elementary for them to
answer, no remark too in-
significant for them to elaborate
on. They opened a number of the
machines so the children could
review the complicated miles
and miles of spaghetti-like
wiring. The youngsters were
treated to souvenirs of their visit.
They received printouts that they
could paste to their walls, and
received a multi-colored
assortment of punched eards to
take home.

number system that they had The children left the Computer
been exposed to this year. The Center with a better us-
class had invited Mr. Richard derstanding of-why the binary
Morse, a Livingston College number system was’ used ’in:
senior majoring in computer computer science. They met
science, to their classroom to experts in the computer field.
guide them through the in- They made the acquaintance of
tricacies of the language of the Wilbur, whose formal name they
computer, learned is IBM System 360,

Mr. Morse spent two days in Model 67. They saw one smaU
the classroom and reciprocated corner of their state university.
by inviting the entire class to Frequent exposureof this type
visit the Rutgers Computer to the intellectual world will have
Center and meet his good friend a favorable influence on young
Wilbur.

During Mr. Morse’s initial visit
to the classroom, he introduced
the children to some of the
components of the machine, and
described some of its
capabilities. The youngsters
were fascinated to learn that the
computer can be programmed to
play chess with a human op-
ponent. At this preliminary
meeting, Mr. Morse asked the
children to prepare some math
problems that they would like the
computer to solve.

On Mr. Morse’s second visit the
children crowded into the library
while he connected what ]ooked
like an oversized typewriter to
the telephone. He then made his
connection by dialing the com-
puter center and feeding into the
computer the problems which
would have taken them hours to
solve. The computer returned the
answers to them almost with the
speed of light. Tho "Ohs!" and
"Ahs!" acclaimed the students’
amazement. The wonders of the
computer age were being
revealed to the children. They
were deiighted when Mr. Morse
arranged for them to play a game
of blackjack with tho computer.
For a while youngsters did quite
well. At one time they were a i’ew
thousand dollars ahead of tho
machine, but Wilbur the Com-
puter finally wore them down
until they finally went broke..

The following week Mr. Morse
invited the budding
mathematicians over to the Hill
Mathematics Center where he
introduced them to Wilbur in
person. Members of the staff
gave the fifth graders the V.LP.
treatment in the form of a guided
tour of the computer center. The
class observed first-hand the
computer devouring vast
quantities of computer cards,
digesting their contents,
assimilating the knowledge’
gained into its electronic blood
stream, and finally spewing forth
the results of its calculations In
an incredibly rapid fire print-out.

The thirty-four filth, graders

’A."BESSENYEI
& SON

Oil Burners Installed
S86 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

¯ Tel. Kilq~er S’-6453

minds. They will become more
aware of man’s capabilities, and
thus their own potential. This
awareness will eventually have a
bearing on the many decisions
they will bB called upon to make
in life. The importance of the
field trip to education cannot be
overrated.

Sgt. %% ewers
Gets Honor
From USAI

ABILENE, Tex. -- Sergeant
Jeffrey A. Wewers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony A. Wewers of
10 Fordham Road, Somerset, has
been recognized for helping his
Strategic Air Command wing
earn the U.S. Air Force Out-
standing Unit Award.

Sergeant Wewers serves at
Dyess AFB, Tex., as an audio-
visual specialist with the 96th
Combat Support Group which
received the award for ex-
ceptionally meritorious service.
from July 1, 1971 through June of
last year.

Sergeant Wewers, a 1966
graduate of Franklin High
School, received his B.A. degree
in 1070 from Syracuse IN.Y. )
University.

His wife, Cynthia, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Raughiey of 6590 Temple Drive,
East Syracuse.

FUCILLO & WARREN
Funeral Home. Ino.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725.1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

QUACKEN BOSS
Funeral Home
Livingston Ave.
NewBrunswtck , ,

, ’KIB-O008/ "i" ’i

i ~+~"
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Andy’s BUDGET LAUNDROMAT
Kendall Park Shopping Center

Chorus Tour
!

MR. RALPH SNYDER of VFW Post 2290 Manville looks on at travel folders with Miss Virginia
Jerlinski, Miss Denise Novicky and Miss Lynn Hayes. Girls are part of a group of 175 students going on
a tour of eight different countries with the U.S. Chorus for 3 weeks of concerts. Donation by VFW
helped make this possible.

Chamber Lists Town Goals
Policies and projects of the

Chamber of Commerce of
Franklin Township for 1973-74
have been outlined by the newl’

PROBLEMS?
QUESTIONS 

Don’t Know
Where To Turn?

CALL
GUIDELINE

IMMEDIATE CON-
SULTATION AND REFER-
RAL SERVICE BY
TRAINED VOLUNTEERS

EVERYDAY. 24 HOURS
NO CHARGE

elected President, Wendell T.
Breithaupt, Senior Vice
President of Franklin State
Bank. .Mr. Breithaupt
acknowledged that the Chamber
of Commerce "has reached new
heights in membership,
recognition and acceptance,
government liaison and

"With this opportunity for
recognition comes grave
responsibility at a time when
Franklin Township stands at the
crossroads in its future
development. The road network
of Route 287, the turnpike and 1-95
plus the crucial location of the
township in the heart of the New
York-Philadelphia megalopolis
places a heavy responsibility on
all of us to make the proper
de"is 6ns, ’ remarked Mi;.
Breithaupt.

The Chamber priorities for the
next fiscal year were outlined as
follows:

Increased liaison with mem-
bers and non-members through
personal visitation.

Increased effort to work for the
sound economic growth of the
township in an effort to stabilize
tax burden for all.

Investigating the tourist
potential of the canal and long
range economic affects of being
declared a historical site.

Establishing a career day with
high school students with local
industries participating, as well
as continue hopes for a Junior
Achievement program.

Push to provide safe access to
schools and shopping for children
of all ages on bikes or on foot.

Increase the Christmas lights
program.

Encourage face to face
discussion with members
Ihrough an open door policy. ’
The first general membership

meeting of the new fiscal year is
planned for the evening of
Wednesday, May 30. Details on
time and meeting location will be
released by the Chamber of
Commerce later this month.

How much you save
by dialin direct

is a matter of timing.

Gollege Plans Nurse Course
13RANCHBURG -- A six-week

.leadership training.program for
working .nurses is being offered
for the second year in a row at
Somerset County College.

The course, to run from May 21
to June 29, will follow a seminar
format, to permit the nurse-

’students to share experience
gained in practice and to ex-
change ideas.

"In a sense it’s a consciousness
raising program," said Assistant
Prof. Ruth Yurchuck, course
instructor. "It’s making the
practicing nurse aware of the
factors of the environment in
which she works, whether in a
hospital or public agency, so that
she can more efficiently and
humanely deliver patient care."

The three-credit course will
meet Mondays and Thursdays,
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Tuesdays and
Wednesdays are planned aa
independent study days, with
assigned reading to be discussed
at the following class.

Mail registration for the course
will close Friday, May 11. In-
~rson registrationwill take placethe college Tuesday, May 15, 9
a.m. to 8 p.m.

Topics that will be examined
and discussed include: The
bureaucracy of nursing, an
examination of the "pecking
order" that exerts influence on
the day-to-day performance of a

practitioner, and an examination
of the bureaucratic social
structure of the hospital.

A consideration of what nur-

Ukrainian Church
Protests Soviet
Persecution

NEW BRUNSWICK --
Clergymen of all faiths from
throughout the state have been
invited to Rutgers University
Wednesday, May 16, for a special
day of seminars on con-
temporary issues of concern to
doctors and clergymen.

The program, entitled "A Time
to Live and a Time to Die," is
sponsored by the University’s
campus ministry in cooperation
with the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey --
Rutgers Medical School. The
day-long events are part of the
second .annual New Jersey
Clergy Day.

Clergymen may register for
the event by contacting the Rev.
Thomas Kerr Jr. at St. Michael’s
Chapel, 40 Davidson Rd.,
Piscataway, telephone 201-463-
1833.

sing leadership is --"with
examples of leadership drawn
from the experience of the
stuents in the class. Is there such
a thing as a born leader?

The essential areas of

Upto$100* of

knowledge a nurse must have to Mrs. Yorchuck said the course
perform well-- how care must be is geared to the working nurse --
delivered more effectively, not to help her develop her own
only in terms of patient care, but potential for leadership and to
in relationship to other nursespromote a sharing of knowledge
and staff, and experience among nurses.

TRY OUR GIANT WASHERS!

~R ’[’I’i’-=I; ~~
ONE FREE WASH IN OUR. I~

] , - WAS¢OMAT GIANTS
Monday, May 14, Tuesday, May 15 II~

and Wednesday, May 16 I~
~9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

~1 LIMIT OF ONE PER FAMILY

.’ _ _ , . _~,

from+‘
Franklin State., ¯
the ba.k that
cares about you!

Crazy? Not us. We know
the squeeze that high food
prices have put on every-
body¯ We’re people, too.
We figured one of the best
ways to help people right
now was to help with the food :
I~udget. And with low bank
rates on all types of install-
ment loans!

That means,̄ besides help-
ing you buy that new car or
’ boat, improve your home, or
for any other important per-
serial need, we’ll give you an
extra bonus. On loans of
$1,000 or more, we’ll give
you FREE FOOD CERTIFI-
CATES from $10 up to a big
$100, de~)ending on the u,
amount of your loan!

Come to Franklin State Bank’s con-
venient Loan Centers. They’re open
every weekday until 8 p.m. And you’ll
get your answer within 24 hours.

HERE’S WHAT YOU DO:
Complete a Franklin State Bank
easy loan application. When you
get your loan money, you’ll also
get your Free Food Gift Certifi-
cates. They’re redeemable at the
following supermarkets: Shop-
Rite, Pathmark, Grand Union,
A&P, Food Fair, Pantry Pride,
Finast and Stop & Shop¯

I We provide FREE :hangers

I¯ for permanent press garments.

¯ . , ¯ .

You always save on long distance calls by dialing direct*
without operator assistance. And, if you dial dh’ect on the
weekends or after 5 p.m. on weekdays, you save even more.

How much more? Let’s compare rates for a three-
minute call dialed dh’ect from New Jersey to Los Angeles.
During daytime hours--8 a.m. to 5 p.m.--you pay $1.45.
But after 5 p.m. you onIy pay 85¢. And 6n the Weekends
(till 5 p.m. Sunday) all’you pay is 70¢.

¯ So the next time you call long distance, dial it yourself.
And wait until bargain calling times to do it.

NewJerseyBell
*Direct dialing rates do not apply to operator.assisted calls such as credit card, collect,
third numher billed, person-to-person and coin phone calls tn other states.

........... .+
+ . + . ~+ , +

;Y + .... . - ¯ ¯ ’, . ’ :t .

*=,,v-r ,*~: * At Franklin State, we put our money
, ’ .~ where your mouth IsI

+ i.,, FRANKLIN STATE BANK BI

*"~, * I
630 Franklin Blvd., Somerset, N. J. 08873 IB

m Please send me a personal loan application immediately. ¯

~~~ [ I Name’ I’mgettinghungryformyfreefoodbonusl " ". ----- Ii

"’ ’ "’ AMlllstone’

- --+esa---- II
" _ city z!p ¯

" I Typeofloanneeded----

+o°,.+,+,o.oo,,, ........oo,o ....... lim.=.=----m------ ==’=

IF YOU CAN’T VISIT ANY OF
OUR OFFICES, APPLY BY MAIL.
Just fill out and send us the
coupon below. We’ll send you a
loan ppplication by return mail.

1..ill.. =,,1 =- == l =" =11

’Based on a $7,500 installment loan,
¯ Offer good Ior limited time only,

I MAY SPECIAL

]
FREE detergent all day THURSDAY.



Johns-Manville
Sales and earnings of Johns-with gains over the first quarter

Manville Corporation for the first of 1972, W.R. Geodwin,

t~uarter of t~3 reflected a con-
President, reported.

nued good business climate First quarter sales, ended

Reports Ea~’hings Gain

OVERWEIGHT?
Learn all about Lean Line’s exciting
new diet breakthrough and foolproof
psychological techniques.

Join a whole new world...
join a Lean Line class today!

18 linB, i c.
1600 Park Avenue, Plainfield

(fees: $5 first week, $2.25 weekly thereafter)
Want more information?

Call Toni or Lolly collect: (201) 757-7677
Locations

HILLSBOROUGH ¯ DeCanto’s, 331 Route 206, Thurs. 9:30 a.m. b
7:30 p.m. PISCATAWAY - Baptist Friendship Haft, New Market Rd.,
Tues. 9:30 e.m. & 7:30 p.m. RARITAN - VFW Hall, 64 W.Somerset
St., Men. 9:30 e.m. & 7:30 p.m. SOMERSET ¯ Temple Bath.El,
Amwell Rd. (cont. of Hamilton Blvd.) Wed. 7:30 p.m. & Thurs. 9:30
p.m.

March 31, totaled $189,379,000..
This compares with $168,354,000
reported for the same period last
year¯
. Earnings amounted to
$9330,000 or 52 cents per share of
common stock, on an average of
18,266,234 shares outstanding.
This compares with $9,067,00 or
49 cents per share on an average
of 18,614,290 shares outstanding
for the same period a year ago.
.Mr. Goodwin noted that in-

creased sales continued to reflect
a strong domestic economy.
Sales performance was also
favorably affected by improved
buslness internationally, par-
ticularly, in asbestos fiber. Mr.
Goodwin commented that J-M
has, literally, sold all of its
asbestos fiber for the year.

"Improved earnings continued
to, show impact of a cost-price
squeeze," he said.

At the company’s annual
’meeting in New York on March
28th, Mr. Goodwiu commented
that 1973 sales and earnings
=ihould surpass record levels
achieved in 1W2.

He mentioned that among
other factors, the company ex-
pected to benefit from capital
expenditures in 1972, notably in
the areas of fiber glass and
polyvinyl chloride (PVC) plastic
pipe.

Beat Inflation
i

Highest Rate Savings Certificates
plus

Unconditional Free Checking!

403 F..ulc 206 Ilillsboroudt Tov.nshil~

3.~9-F,144 Rarilml - Flillshormagh - Whitchousc~,b’tlll)t’r l’.l).l.(’.

ATTENTION SENIOR CITIZENS:

New Uniforms
MR. PAUL RENALDO VFW Post 2290, Manville, teaks over new uniforms modeled by (t to r)
Joseph Roneanoskl and Mark Wosciechowski of the Sacred Heart Crusaders. Donation by post made
puthcase of new uniforms possible. . ’

G K N deorge ozar ame
Franklin Lion Of Year

On May 5 the Franklin International Plaque ,-,^--_=._: ..............¯ ~utttl|tlSbtUll IO]" [He l~llnU In tHIS
Township’ Lions Club named Mr Kozar was nominated, fori area ...........Mr, tune: ppannnz.l"v’"~nt~rl ,~¢~ ..~}ha
GeorgeW Kozaras the Franklin his cbmmunity services n Advi~nr- ~----J .... " ’ "

the Year, 1972- Franklin Township and the ~.~,’~.~.~’i~n~u.~uqu~a=r[~c~a,t,°~y
TownshipLionof
73. Past Lion district governorCentralNew Jcrsey area, and his ----"-’--"" -~"’~’~" ~"JCollege. In January of this year
Barry Swerdloff of Piscatawaydedication to Lions Principles of Governor Cabill appointed him to
presented Mr. Kozar with a Lions helping others less fortunate. He the Ancillary Manpower Board

is editor of the Lions Bulletin, a for the Middlesex and Somerset
member of every committee in Labor Area.
’the Franklin Township Lions
Club and represents the Franklin Mr. Kozar is the Director at the
Lions at the district level. Public Employment Program of

. Recently he was awarded the Somerset Countywhichislocated
Lions International Ad- in Somerville. He resides at 84
vancemeet Key. Culver Street, Somerset, with bis

those S SS
The Senior Citizen Subscription Discount today becomes a permanent sandce

of all The Packet Group newspapers-

itts not a one4ime "special". Herets how the plan saves senior citizens money:

Beginning TODAY. Everyone 65 or more years young is eligible to renew or to start a
new subscription to any of the seven community newspapers in The Packet Group at a
greatly reduced price.

.,
This brand new Senior Citizens Subscription Savings Plan is the result of The packet

Group newspapers’ second newest reader feature.- the Reader Reaction Service. The
Reaction Service asked readers of all the newspapers to phone in suggestions on how the
editors might improve the papers’ value to the communities. A Packet reader took

immediate advantage of the invitation and hSt Wednesday suggested a reduced subscription
rate for senior citizens.

And now, here it is. Savings for the golden agers, some Of whom may be limited by fixed
incomes. And all of whom have an especially economical way to keep posted on community
news, sales in area shops, and the ever-growing number of b~gains in the seven papers’
classified ad section.

Start saving under this new, permanent packet Group service now! S(art subscribing to
any of the seven communiW newspapers, or renew your subscription at the new, economical
rates.

~mm,mm mm ~ mm m "-=" mmm ,ram mm lm~~ammlnm w #am m mm mmmm am-- mm mm mm

Editors:

Thanks. Yes, I will take advantage of your Senior Citizen Subscription Discount Plan and

start a new subscription [] renew my subscription []
to: __ Lawrence Ledger - $2.75
The Princeton Packet - $4 Windsor-Hights Herald - $2
The Central Post - $2 __ South Somerset News -$2.75

. The Manville News - $2.75 The Franklin News.Record - $2.75

(Out of State, add $1.50 to cover mailing costs)

(full name) " ¯ ..........

(street) .............................................................................

(town) .................... ........... .. (state). " ..(zip code) ..............

"Yes, I’m 65 or over." , ....... ; .........................................................
(please sign full name and social security number’

Robert Reed Chosen
Armored Corp. President

Robert H. Reed has been In the American Society for In-
named president and chief dustrial Security and the Bound
executive officer of Fraaklin Brook Lions Club.
Armored Corporation, as an-
nounced by Anthony D. Schoberl,
president of Franklin State Bank.
Franklin Armored Corporation is
a wholly-owned subsidiary of
Franklin Slate Bank, specializing
in armored track service
throughout the State of New
Jersey.

Other officers named are:
Anthony D, Schoberl, chairman;
John J. McDermott, Jr., vice
president; Harry H. Nye,
Treasurer; and Wendell T.
Breithaupt, secretary.

Mr. Reed was formerly Chief of
¯ Police for the Borough of South
Bound Brook. He has served as
vice president and general
manager of the Franklin Ar-
mored Corporation and security
officer for Franklin State Bank.
Re holds the US Army¯ com-
mendation medal for meritorious
swvice during World War IL

Municipal Land Sale
Franklin Township
475 DeMott Lane

Somerset, N.J. 08873
THE TOWNSHIP OF
FRANKLIN WILL ACCEPT
RIDS FOR 27. PARCELS OF
LAND AND THREE RESI.
DENTIAL DWELLINGS ON
MAY 24, 1973 AT 8:00 P.M.
LOTS AND DWELLINGS RE-
PRESENT GOOD PATEN-
TIAL FOR PERSONAL USE
OR INVESTMENT. ALL
LOTS ZONED RESI-
DENTIAL FOR COMPLETE
INFORMATION, CONTACT
TOWNSHIP CLERK LUCIE
LOMBARDO AT (201)
844-9400 EXTENSION 207
O R 208.

Mr. Reed holds memberships

o Sard0~ ~ ~
L

Studio

(. Professional
.:.. Photography

Candid weddings portraits

Mr. Kozar has done extensive wife Dorothy and daughter Beth
work with the New Jersey Ann. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = C

The NewHome of ~.i~J~~~
The R

(201) 356-3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

BUY YOUR POOL NOW
SAVE HUNDREDS OF .DOLLARS

The Reliable One is Open
12 Months a Year to Service You!

for lasting beautyl

¯ Fencing All Around.

* Full 4’ x 4’ x 7’ Size ̄ Assembles
In Minutes-Requires No Tools *
Maintenance-Free * Sturdy Ano-
dized Extruded Aluminum Frame
e Cebaneaoro’ Swinging Door
with Screen Window. Handle and
Lock * Fal| ½" Thlck Vloyl’ L~ml-
naiad Cabanocore~ Walls, SPa-
cious Seats. Utility Shelves and
Clothes Hooks

416 East Elizabeth’Ave., Linden, New Jersey 07038 :
Please have your representative call. I ondetstend Ihem Is no I
obligation, , ¯ I

I NAME . . .R
ADDRESS " ’ I

I OITY "" STATE PHONE" " I
emmm~mmmltmBmmmmm m mmtmmmmmmmmlmmmmml|
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AND

Tertilize Lawns
Before Spring

COOP ASSOC.

AGWAY MI~P

Lnn It Ilnedon
Suppl 

" n i

Lawn Seed
Lime Fertilizer

Greenlawn
Rock Phosphate

Vegetable-Flower
Seeds and Plants

Roses
Now Discounted

Weed end Feed
Agway-Ortho

Rockland

Ford Garden Tractors

Agway - Hahn
Mowers & Tillers

All kinds of weed killers
Sprays-Dusts
Tools, Fenc!ng

Peat Moss
Pine Bark Mulch

Coco Mulch
Straw Salt Hay

Show Horse Feed
cwt. $5.90

Water Softener
Rock Salt
cwt. $2.75

Prices Quoted Net
ASilo Full of SAVINGS

Open Dilly 7:30 - 5:00
Smt. 7:30 ̄  3:00

Off Rt. 206 at Line Rd.

WE DELIVERY
ATNOMINAL FEE
CtU1201-359-5173

This unpredictable spring
weather may have held you back
from such jobs as fertilizing your
lawn, says H. N. Repair, county
agricultural agent. As soon as
soil and weather conditions
improve be ready to spread your
fertilizer.

Mr. Repair recommends a
high-nitrogen fertilizer such as
10-64, used at the rate of I0
pounds to 1,000 square feet of
lawn area,

A properly calibrated spreader
in good working condition does
the job easily and well,
preventing scorched areas as
well as light and dark streaks in
the grass, Hand spreading is
never as even.

The nitrogen in lawn fertilizers
is available as inorganic,
organic, or partially organic
forms. The inorganic form
commonly called chemical is
very soluble and produces the
most sudden and rapid growth.
The danger of burn is greater
with the inorganic forms but with
proper precautions they can be
used safely.

The organic forms are more
costly but they are safer to use,
says Mr. Repair. In addition,
they release nitrogen more
slowly, thereby promoting
growth of the grass over a longer
period of time. Organic forms
require a warm soil to release
their nutrients for plant growth.

Organic forms of nitrogen are
often combined with inorganic
forms. Combinations which
contain at least half of the
nitrogen in the organic form are
desirable types for early spring
fertilization. They will provide
for rapid growth in early spring
and continued growth later in the
season.

To maintain a green vigorous
and dense lawn, regular fer-
tilization in early spring and
during late summer-early fall is
necessary. If you skimp in
feeding you can’t expect
any{l~ing¯better than a thin,
weedy and anemic.looking
lawn, says’Mr. Repair.

DEAN’S LIST

Students named to the Dean’s
List for the winter quarter at Tri-
State College, having achieved a
B average or better, include
Michael C. Jablonsky, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Jablonsky, ’/05
Complain Road, Manville. A
graduate of Manville High
School, be is majoring in ac-
counting.

Cedar Woods
Women Plan
Plant Sale

The annual plant sale spon-
sored by the garden department
of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
will be held on Friday, May 18
from t0 a.m. to 4 p.m., at the
home of Mrs. Edward Alan, 32
Buttonwood Drive.

Annuals such as geraniums,
petunias, salvia, marigolds will
be available. Also for sale will be
perennials, bedding plants and
several vegetable varieties.

The sale is open to the public
and proceeds from the sale will
go towards completing the
Nature Trails at MacAfee and
Conerly Road Schools, as well as
the departments other land-
scaping projects.

SHOWN PR EPAR I N G for Cedar Wood’s Women’s Club garden department annual plant sale are club
members Mrs. Greta Else, (L) Mrs. Helenie Alan, chairman? Mrs. Judy Thomas and Mrs. Nancy Miller,

J-M DIVIDEND

At a regular meeting of the
Board of Directors of Denver
based Johns-Manville Cor-
poration, Friday, May 4, in
Toledo, Ohio, a quarterly
dividend of .30¢ per share was
declared on the common stock of
the corporation, payable June 8,
to stockholders of record at the
close of business May 18.

County oegins Mosquito Control
The Somerset County Mosquitois involved the entire year with

Control Commission said the digging of drainage ditches.
recently that spraying operationsThe ditches are dug to drain off
began early last month. Yet the stagnant pools which are
mosquito nuisance "is going to be breeding grounds for mosquitoes.
worse than normal" this coming"Thepestmonthandahalfwe’ve
summer, Walter Mathewson,been putting in drainage ditches
superintendent of the corn- in Hillsborough between River
mission, predicted. Road and the Millstone River on

Mr. Mathewson indicated that both sides of Blackwell’s Mill,"
the problem was created by’rains Mr. Mathewson said.
which have caused frequent river He added thai the commission
flooding this year)The flooding was unable to drain off the
waters, he explained, absorbedstagnant water areas along
mosquito egg masses from the Duke’s Parkway because "there
dry banks were the eggs would is not enough fall from these
have nevcrhatched."Every time pools to the Raritan River.
the river goes over its banks, it
creates a new batch of
.mosquitoes," he said.

¯ ’We’ve had a lot of rain in
April already," Mr. Mathewson
added, "Most lowlands were just
drying up from winter rains when
the river came up and drew the
eggs out of the mud."

The commission began their
operation this spring by
spreading abate granules by
hand over the swamps and river
valleys of the county. The
granules are harmless to fish and
wildlife yet the insecticide is only
effective for a short time. "The ¯
insecticide we use has no residual
effect," Mr. Mathewson ex-
plained. "We can put it down
tnday and it will be gone

Meet

II I¯
i GARDENERS PA’RAD!SE " ..

PETERSON S
is doing their ecology part

with a TOTALLY

ORGANIC
GREEN HOUSE
No Chemicals ar Pesticidesl

Open Every Day
including Sunday 9 - 8

,

t
Every Kind Of

Annuals

POTTED
ROSES

Over ,10(
Geraniums

4 For

Varieties
Azaleas
1 Year Old

3 For Sl= 149 Larger Plants Available
#1HANOINO PLANTS "’ANNUALS ~ ~1 "~W

.. ¯ TREES & S H, RUBS;:..=.,~,~p~e_..VEOETABLE PLANTS:̄  ~.l ~
e BRICK PATIO & WALKS ¯ PERENNIALS 3’ -"
¯ RA, LROAD TIE WORK ¯ HERB PLANTS ~ :U

AmweH Road (Rt. 514) E. Millstone ~’, 200 Varieties
f 201-844-3333 ~’
i~10 ~t. 9"6; Sun. 10-5 g BoxPansies 69¢ ,oPlants)

Lawn-A-Mat
Man:’

Hanging s29s
Baskets

70 Varieties

HERBS

And Up

IPOTTERY 8l
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Raiders Pitching, Dazzles Opponents
HILLSBOROUGH- With the Mountain Valley Conference

pitching allowing just six runs in action.
three gmes, the Raiders of
Hillsborough High School won
ttwo of three contests last week,
but their one loss came in

Raiders to a 6-3 victory over
Montgomery. Middlesex sent

Hillsborough used the three-hit Hillsborough down to their only
pitching of Ed Nechvatal to beat setback, 3-2, in nine innings. The
Franklin, 5-0, while NechvatalRaiders are now 8-4-1 overall,
hurled a six-hitter to pace the and 2-3-1 in the Mountain Valley

i
’1 coupon SIFUEL OIL
17~u per gallon

Bud!let Terms
Available

Yoar-rou;id prrce ~+iIi++~ and ~e,,,lc~

ALJTOMATIC DELIVE RV

MAJER FUEL
OIL COMPANY

"’ 1 om ns62 +1

Conference.
"I am very satisfied with the

way the season has gone so far,"
commented Raider coach Norm
Hew,It. "The morale has been
good and the kids are really
hustling, both in games and in
practice."

Although the Raiders dropped
that tough extra-inning contest to
Middlesex, Hewltt does not
believe that his squad is out of the
race yet, while he was quite
pleased with the pitching of Rick
Cyburt in the loss to the Blue
Jays.

"I have a lot of confidence in
my team," the Hillsborough
diamond mentor stated. "The
conference race is so tough that I

i ii .......
:’¯;"+ !;:i " ’ ’...,/+. ....

A LONG DRIVE TO CENTER FIELD was made by this Cherokees player in last Saturday’s
Hillsborough Little League contest between the Cherokees and Braves. The Braves were victorious,
14-4.

can not see our team being out of
it before it is completely over.
There is very little tension on the
kids, because they are playing
four or five a week", be added.

"We didn’t have any timely
hitting as we left 14 men on base,
but Cyburt did pitch one heckava
job pitching", lauded Hew,It.
"He threw 76 per cent strikes, but
he tired at the end, and I had to
take him out."

Hew,It had no worry about
taking Nechvatal" out against
Franklin as the leRhander spun
his shutout. Nechvatal yielded
three hits and had to bear down to
protect his whitewash as two of
the hits he gave up were triples.

FrankUn pitching held the

Raiders scoreless until the third
stanza when they struck for a
pair of runs. Mike Quirtco singled
to start the inning and Ted
Perhach singled. Dave Platte
then walked to fill the bases and
Doog Hill stroked a single to
score two runners. Hillsborough
added another pair in the fourth.

Cyburt’s two - run single was
the key blow in that inning as
Platte and Perhacb both scored.
The Raiders final run came in the
top of the seventh as Wayne
Rosenlicht walked and scored on
a pinch-hit single by Felix
Ferenga.

Hillsboruugh took a 2-0 lead in
the top of the first against
Montgomery and were never

Prep’s Raba Twirls
No-Hitter At Newark

SOMERSET -- Ever since his ’ an error. The closest any batter put the game away. Hyman
first start against Montgomery, came to reaching Raba for a hit walked, John Smutko doubled,

’i ; ~,!! ;::~ Tom Raba has shown marked came in the very first inning and Cooke singled both runners
improvement with each outing, when a drive over the leftfield home to put Prep on top 4-0 after
Just last Wednesday he hurled a fence carved foul. three frames.
four-hitter, and then this past "Raba has been pitching well The Argonauts gave St. Plus a
Tuesday, the senior righthander with good control, and pitched a 7-0 lead after the top of the first
just about reached perfection great game against Newark and could never catch up. Prep
with a no-hitter against Newark Academy," praised Argonaut tallied in all but two innings, as
Academy as Rutger’s Prep won coach Bud Frezza. "He is not an John Smulko banged out two of
3-0. overpowering pitcher, and it has Prep’s nine hits.

Raba allowed just three beenhiscontrolthatsavedhim."Prep will look to reach the .500
baserunners as he hurled his "Tom is definitely getting mark this week with a pair of
third complete game victory stronger each time out andit has conference and one non-
against no losses. He struck out been his pitching that has been conference fray. The Argonauts
six and walked just two, while mainly responsible for the in- meet Montclair Academy today,
one Newark runner reached on provement in our z’ecord, and then face Wardlaw on

although the entire team has Saturday.

Mustang Trackm
gained confidence in the past few
games," the Prep baseball coach

an added
The improvement in the

BEER-BALL

SOMERVILLE - The Second
Annual Budweiser Invitation Sin-
Fitch Softball Tournament will
be held Memorial Day weekend,
May 26-28 with entrance into the
event open to all.

According to tournament
director Bob Sandusky, the event
is being held in memory of Col.
John Dudash, of Manville, who
has been missing in action since
!967 in Vietnam.

MANVILLE -- The Mustang
track squad of Manville High
School used double victories by
Wayne Rasavage and Stab Kita
to slide past Middlesex, 69-02, in
Mountain Valley Conference
meet last week.

Rasavage turned in triumphs
in the sharper and in the discus,
while Kite triumphed in theInterested teams sh°uld javelin and high jump. Othercontact Mr. Sandusky at 21 winners for the Mustangs wereFinderne Avenue in Finderne. Bob Knitkowski in the 440, TomThe tourney will be double Richey in the 120 high hurdles,elimination and will be held at Stab Galida in the lmy hurdles,Somerset County Park Com-

mission fields at North BranchMark Viola in the 880, and Mark
Barnoski in the pole vault.Park and Duke Island Park.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP GOLF TOURNEY
YOU MUST LIVE OR WORK ]N FRANKLIN TO PARTICIPATE

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR GOLF TOURNEY DUE BY JUNE 1, 1973
r

Name ...... ..... Phone .............. Rest time to call ........... !
!

Address & Zip I
................................................. ]

Please check your preference:

........ Men’s Opening Championship (80 :under)

........ Men’s Open First Flite (80-90)

........ Men’s Open Second Flite (80+)

........ Senior Division (over 50 yrs.)
........ Jr. Division (17 yrs. & under)
........ Jr. Division Novice (17 yrs. & under)
........ Womens Championship Flite
........ Womens First Flite

We will call you on all necessary tournament information

Send with $2.00 entry fee to: OOLFTOURNEY
c/o Department of Parks & Recreation
Administrative Offices
Somerset, N.J. 08873

SPONSORED BY FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND

RECREATION C0-SPONSORED BY FRANKLIN STATE BANK
mmi~lmi=
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HAVENS FORD
’7t THUNDERBIRD Landau 8
cyl., auto. 6 way power AM/FM.
Fac. air extras ......... $3795.

’71 PINTO ̄  2 door standard
transmission, economy special.
..................... $1495.

’71 FORD ̄ 4 dr. sedan, 6 eyl.,
stand, tram., heater, defroster.
..................... $1695.

’71 PONTIAC - Station wagon, 8
¢yI., auto., p.s., P.b.. radio, white
walls, factory air cond., tinted
glass. ................ 52950.

’65 FAIRLANE 500 ̄  4 dr. sedan,
6 cyl., auto., p.s., one owner, low
mileage .............. $1095.

’70 LINCOLN o 4 door loaded.

..................... $3175

’70 FAU~LANE Wagon, 8 cyl.,
auto., p.s.. radio ........ S1850.

’71 DUSTER - 2 dr., 6 cyl., 3
speed, vinyl roof, radio, white-
walls : ............... $1795.

’71 COUNTRY SEDAN - 6 pass.,
8 cyl.. auto., p.s., p.b., whitewalls,
factory air. tinted glass. . $2695.

’70 FORD Wagon - 8 cyl., auto..
p.s.. factory air tend., tinted
glass, radio, low mileage.. $2095.

;’71 LTD 5quire Wagon, 6 pass..
V-S, auto., p.s., p.b., luggage rack,
factory air ....... ; .... 53150.

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28
415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

:. ’..’ ̄ -!::::,+ ;++-~.> ī  ";¯;+,":"~:..,’ ;.i ~’;:..i;,’i "’.+ ¯.

Franklin also turned in a 69-62
triumph last week, but the
Warriors victory came over
Watchuog Hills. Frank Gallop
had victories in the shotput and
discus to lead the Warriors to the
win.

The high hurdles went to Bob
Sufon, Ken Mender took top
honors in the 100, Frank Schepel
took first in the low hurdles, Bill
Curry captured the 220, Harry
Kronick won the two mile event,
Bill Blair took the long jump, and
Steve Heywood seized the top
spot in the long jump.

Rillsborough suffered its
second defeat of the year to go
with seven victories as the
Raiders bowed to South Brun-
swick. Ernie Kowalski won the
mile run for Hillsborough, Tom
Dwycr took the 440, Paul Singley
captured the two-mile, Ken
Jansen took first place in the
shotput, John Ketchledge won the
discus, while the Raiders took the
mile relay event.

Warriors Drop
Ninth Loss
FRANKLIN TWP. -- The.

Warriors of Franklin High School
continued to have their problems
on the baseball diamond last
week as they dropped both of
their contests and fell to 0-9-1..

Hillsborough used a three-
hitter to beat Franklin on
Saturday, 5-0, while Steinsrt
handed the Warriors their latest
setback on Monday, also by the
same 5-0 count.

In the contest against the
Raiders of Hillsborough, the
Warriors managed just three
safeties off winning pitcher Ed
Ncchvatal, with Steve LoRe
coming up with t@o of them.
tlerb Bradley had the other hit
for Franklin.

The Warriors fared even worse
against Steinert. Franklin
managed to garner just two hits.

¯ I

Argonaut record that Frezza was
referring to Was three triumphs
in the past four games to raise
their leger to 4-5. The surge
began when Raba outlasted
Montgomery, 8-7, and continued
this past week when Raba
defeated Mnrristown-Beard, 5-2,
and then Newark Academy.

In Prep’s third encounter last
week, the Argonauts dropped a
12-7 decision to St. Pins of
Piseataway.

Raba had no problem handling
the Newark Academy squad. His
sidearm fastball caused
numerous popaps to be turned
into easy outs. Rutger’s Prep
gave its pitcher all the runs he
needed by scoring a pair in the
bottom of the third.

Todd Cohen started the inning
by ripping a home run over the
left field fence which was the
Argonauts initial homer in the
last two years. Rich Cooke then
followed with a walk, stole
second, and scored when Walt
Deutsch singled in the infield,
and the throw to first Was thrown
away.

The final Prep run came in the
sixth as Joe Smutko walked, stole
second, and scored on a single by
John Smutko. Deutsch paced the

. fear-hit attack for the Argonafits
with a pair.

Raba picked up his second
victory of the season with the
fear-hitter against Morristown to
avenge an earlier setback at the
hands of the visitors. Raba threw
third strikes past nine
Morristown batters, while
walking just two. Tony Cant,one
led the Argonauts with two of
their seven safeties.
: Rutger’s Prep picked up a pair
of runs in the first stanza and led
all the way. Gene Webster
reached on an error and scored
as Mark Hymen ripped a double.
Raba then singled to plate
Hymen with the second run of the
inning. The Argonauts then
added another pair in the third to

-- NOTICE-

MANVILLE DOG OWNERS

- FREE RABIES CLINICS

The Borough of Manville Board of Health, in
cooperation with the New Jersey State Depart-
ment of Health, will again hold a FREE
RABIES CLINIC on Saturday, May 12, 1973,
at the No. 1 Firehouse, S. 3rd Ave., between
1:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. Take advantage of this
yearly program and have your pat vaccinated
against this dreaded disease. Please cooperate
and have your pat on a leash and accompanied
by an adult.

Rabies vaccination will be prerequisite for your
1974 Dog License.

For lost animals or animal complaints, call the
Somerset Regional Animal Shelter-
722-0308.

. - "

head. Cyburt highlighted the
frame with a two-run safety. The
Raiders picked solo runs in each
of the third, fouri.h, and sixth
innings. Hill’s triple and
Rnsenlicht’s single accounted for
the third inning #.alley, while
Perhach’s triple and Mike
Zedalis’ single finished the
scoring for the Raiders in the top
of the sixth.

The Raiders took a 2-0 edge
after scoring single runs in the
first and third innings, but could
not hold the lead against Mid-
dlesex. Cyburt was the big gun on
offense once a gain as he singled in
both of the tallies, and finished
the game with three hits, while
Perhaeh scored both runs as he
reached twice with a pair of
singles. Hillsboreagh’s defense
broke down in the fouth aa
Middlesex picked up an unearned
run.

Rillsborough will attempt to
get back into the conference race
this week with a trio.of contests
againstMVC opponents, with the
possible addition of a fourth. The
Raiders played a makeup game
with Bound Brook yesterday, and
it might have been turned in to a
doubleheader. They then meet
Manville Watchnsg Hills, and
Middlesex.

IMPOSSIBLES WIN

The Impossibles are in first
place in the Franklin Tuesday
Morning Women’s Bowling
;League with a record of 56 1/2-36
1/2. The Swingers are a close
~second with a 56-36 ledger. Jennie
Sendar rolled the high series with
a 495. Beverly Malley was second
witha 481. High game was tallied
by Marne Alfrey with a 184 and
Johanne Gill was second with a
182.

Manville Wins
In Pisto’l League "

Manville won its openin~
match in the Oreenbrook Valley
Pistol League last Saturday with
a t171-1073 victory over South
Plainfield at the Manville Pi: tel
Range.

High shooter was George
Ferrara with a 207. Sal Bellomo
was second with a 296, James
Befanto was third with a 290 and
Edward Reese with a 288. ::

THE MINI-BANK
WITH MAXl-SERVlCE
OPENS SOON!

Dave Says...

with
and

Let The
Groom Go

FREE
the new Matchmaker
Innovator look.

Our Special offer for
any party of five or more
the groom’s rental is FREE
during May and June.

Prom Special
10% off on
Tuxedo Rentals

for proms

Tuxedos from * 13
Also available in colors Tuxtail,
Prince Edward, Crushed Velvet,.
Shaped Peak Lapel, Regency with
Cruched Lapel

We are the complete Fashion Shop

Even thoogh you’ve found your true love,
you still need a matchmaker¯
Why. you say?
To help you match, coordinate and arrange’
the most impmtanlformal event of your ,
5le...your wedding.
Thereis someone who can help you soled
the proper formalattire for the groom and
ag the groom’s men...who can match their
formal shids to your bridesmaids’ gowns
or the flownra in your bouquet.
Who is this Matchmaker Extraordioaire?
Your Iormalwear specialist.
Here at DAVE’S.Men’s & Boys’
we’ve been in the matchmaking hue,hess "
for yeere...magying etyles, fabrics end
colors wilh a bit of advice, a[lin an effort
to make your wedding day a matchless
OCCOV!Ofl..
Come up and see ut soon+ .
Ifssoeasyto rent at

i~
for TALL, STOUTand SHORT MEN s

DAVE’S .v+s.:
MEN’S & BOYS’ SHOP
41 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE THURS. & FRI. EVES.

¯ 725-9027 , IBANKAMERICARD r
¯ EXPERT TAILORING ¯ MASTER- CHARGE/

DONE ON PREMISES ¯ HANDY’CHARGEI/ I~V~;~/Jl
} " FREE , ’ /

Of course, we carry a complete line of MEN’S & BOYS’ FASHIONS. Two huge floors. ̄

;--~
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Gas Rationing o.ENTERTAINMENT

A Shopping and Entertainment Guide for Central Jersey

Already Hitting THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1973 .

- hy David Brook
Staff Writer

Don’t look now but gas
rationing has already begun--not
in Califoruia, either--but right
down the street from your house.
At the present, however, it’s not
your car that is getting
"allocated" but your gas station.

At least for the next month or
so, the only change you’re likely
to see is a price increase of a
penny or two per gallon. As the
summer continues, however, it
appears that some stations will
start to elese earlier in the
evening’and many will not open
on Sundays~
.Henry Mazur’s Seneca station

on Route 206 in Lawrence
~rownship is getting 3,000 gallons
less since he was cut back to 90
per cent of previous sales. He
expects the allocations, which
went into effect May l, to be
followed hy further cuts later in
the summer.

"If it gets any worse, we’ll just
have to shut down one day a
week, probably Sunday," Mr.
Mazur said.

But disturbed he isn’t. "Most of
my business is in repair," he
explained. "As far as I’m con-
ccrued,.we could shut down the
pumps and just operate a regular
repair garage. It would be the
same to me."

Side Benefit

A side benefit of the fuel
shortage for Mr. Mazur is Ihe
expected elimination of S&H
Green stamps. The stamps cost

Area Stations
him $3,000 last year and he won’t for the independent stations
miss them at all. which sell gas for two or three

What I woulddo is take care of cents less per gallon than the
my own customers that have major brands. He said that for
been coming in for many years," him 2-t/2 cents per gallon instead
speeulaled John Donaldson Jr. of of four was a pretty tight margin
Griggs Corner Amoco on to operate on.
Witherspoon Street in Princeton.’ Itis the independents who have

He explained that he would been the first to feel the fuel
give anyone who pulled in "a shortage since they go around to
couple of dollars worth" and each refinery and buy surplus
doubted that he would raise gas from them at a low price.
prices unless his cost from the We’re in a bind," says
distributor went up. AmocoJoe Zboray Jr., owner of Valley
began "allocations" (the in- Garage on Route 1 in Monmouth
dnstry’s term for rationing) to its Junction. "We’ll go as long as we
31,000 retail outlets last week. can. What can wc do--we have to

But most gas station owners make a living."
ore saying they haven’t heard Although there have been some SCENES LIKETHESEhavealreadybeguntoappearinthearea.
anything about shortages from days when he’s been entirely out First to be hit by gasoline shortages are independent stations,
their suppliers, of gas he does car repairs and so several of which have already closed, which buy surplus aas from

Louis Wallace, who recently is not entirely dependent on gas
took over the ARCO station at sales¯ be able to provide their dealers
Washington Road and Route 1 in Mr. Zboray told of a recent trip with gas "unless there is a
West Windsor, said: he made down south where the general, industry-wide shor-

"The people are jumping and shortage is already supposed to tags," as Shell put it. But it ap-
crying too much before it really be visible but he didn’t see any pears as if the shortages could
happens." evidence of it. In fact, he said have a spiral effect--as some

Its does not have a repair competition was so keen that the stations start to close earlier this
business to tak’e up the slack time stations were giving away candy will put increased demand ou the
at the pumps end said he would to get people in. other stations who otherwise
probably closeat nightsto reduce "The only shortage ! saw was could have been able to serve
his electricity bill if he didn’t when I got back to South Brun- their regular customers.

Stations which try and maintainhave enough gas to sell. swick," Mr. Zboray recalled. "-theirregnlar hours may find they
Would he raise his prices to

make the supply meet the One service station owner has are running out of gas a week
demand? the gasoline problem solved--he before the delivery truck is

"It all depeeds--a man’s got to sells bicycles, too. Jared scheduled to fill them up again.
meet expenses." He estimated Diefenbach, owner of a Phillips One BP station attendant, an-
that he made as much profit on a ticipating shortages, said he was
quart of oil as he did on 20 gallons looking forward to going fishing
of gas. more often this summer.

Scorns htdependents No Gas Wars "

Wallace had nothing but scorn

66 station on Airport Road and
Route 33 in East Windsor, says
the gas station and Schwinn
Cycle Shop "work hand in hand
with each other." Sales of bikes
have never been better.

The oil companies say they will

Mobil Oil, in a progressive pubiic relations" ’gas pedal."
campaign, suggested recently in an ad-
vertisement, "If each of America’s 85 million
cars consumes a little less fuel, we may get
through the heavy driving season with only
occasional local gasoline shortages."

It looks like the "big if" is dependent upon
two groups making some hasie decisions. Not
only must government agencies make basic
decisions on energy use and transportation
alternatives, to name but two areas, but each
person must rethink his personal energy use
and transportation alternatives.

The man who buys a big car or an electric
can opener is telling industry in the most
forceful way possible what his attitudes are
about such things.

Mobil Oil made several suggestions for
improving gas mileage, no matter what car
you own, in a recent advertisement.

Slow down to 50 mph. They claim that 11
per cent less fuel is used at 50 than at 60 mph.
"Many highway drivers can save as much as
one gallon in seven by cutting back to 50,"
Mobil says.

Accelerate Slowly and drive at steady
speeds without sudden acceleration or
braking. Don’t let your car idle more than a
minute or so. Shell used to say, "drive as if
there were an egg between your foot and the

Gas Wars, once the joy of every
motorist in need of a full tank,
ore probably a thing of the past
now that the oil companies have

oil refineries, By the end of the summer it is expected that most
"brand name" stations will be on "allocation,"

(Photo by Cliff Moore)

Go Easy on Air Conditioning. You pay up to
15 per cent more in gas consumption when
you run your air conditioner. Avoid the use of
air conditioning when the heat is only
marginally uncomfortable and when you use
it don’t put the switch on its "coldest" set-
ting.

hnprove car maintenance. Keep tires
inflated properly by checking them at least
once a week oed give yourself extra miles
per gallon¯ Radial tires are estimated to be
worth two or three miles per gallon. With the
extra pollution control devices reducing
engine efficiency, tuneups are even more
important. Take your ear to someone you
trust.

Plan the use of your car. Combine several
errands into one and avoid driving to. the
store for one can of tuna fish, etc. As Mobil
soys~ "The garaged ear gets unbeatable
mileage." Bicycle or walk when the drive
would take less than five minutes.

Consider other ways to travel. Take a train
or a bus. Ride in a carpool. The question is,
how much is your convenience worth to you?

Buy a smaller car or one with a smaller
engine. This is one that Mobil didn’t suggest.
Better gas mileage is the best way to save
money.

S1 Ad d taken away "competition

ow Down, Motorists vise anowanees" from their stations.
Lea Jones, owner of Len’s Citgo

on Route 27 in Franklin Park, lost
.... his competi}.ion allowance of four.

cents per gallon a little while ago.
He expects some price hikes but
no rationing this summer.

His margin of profit has
decreased for several reasons
over the past months. Last July
when Governor Cahill raised the
state gas tax a penny, station
owners met and decided to ab-
sorb the increase themselves.
Last month Citgo raised the price
IA cents per gallon.

The first step as the shortages
worsen is to raise the price,
observes Louis Marut of Marut’s
Sunoco on Route 130 in East
Windsor.

His company has already
raised the price of Sunoco 250
premium a penny. He expected to
close earlier if necessary to make
supply meet the demand. He
predicted the gas shortage would
last much longer than just the
summer, possibly as long as 18-21
months, he thought.

The businessmen, the
housewife and joy rider aren’t
the only ones being affected by
the gas shortages eithe/’. The city
of Detroit has" already told
municipal vehicle users to start
buying the gas on the retail
market, reserving the city’s
supplies for emergency vehicles
such as police, fire and am-
bulances.
-The suppliers for both Mercer

and Somerset Counties con-
fidently say they can deliver the
amounts’they have contracted
for.

Montgomery Township’s
mayor Gerald Bowdren, in a
response typical of other
municipalities, said their sup-
pliers, Nassau Oil in Princeton
(Amoco), have assured them
they will be able to make
deliveries.

But BP has already .begun
cutting back commercial ac-
counts and is now giving its retail
stations go per cent of the gas
they sold in the same month last
year.

To lilt Cabs

Cab companies in New York
were surprised when Mobil. Oil
told them’ that effective June 1
they would end all bulk sales to
industry. The price they had been
I)aying jumped from’about 15
cents to over 20 cents per gallon
in Just a fcw months according to
Mobil.

The cab owners claim that 800
cabs might be halted if they had
to purchase gas at retail prices.

Large [arms may also be af-
fected by the shortages. The¯ ’ farms, which purchase’their

SOMEGASSTATIONSarealreadybeingratlonsdgasatg0percentofthean~ountthe~soldbefore.gasoline at bulk rates, will
Owners say they will close earlier in the day to stretch their supplies end save money but price " probably lose these discounts as

’i" increases, which have already upped the costs of several brands by a penny, are inevitable. The hikes the oil companies continue to
will continue and may ’climb as high asia ~Ickel by the end of the summer, eliminate the frills to keep prices

1-B

as low as possible. When far- The industry itself certainly
reefs’ expenses go up, as we all appears to be playing a two-faced
know, the cost of food goes up.

Philosophizing about tbe
gasoline shortage, one ARCO
station owner said: "A lot of
people don’t even walk to the
store any more--even though
they say they like the good old
days." Give Reasons

Who’s t6 blame for the up-
coming shortages?

Gas station owners speculate
on a variety of villains ranging
from a conspiracy in the industry
to drive independent stations out
of business or to force the trios-
Alaskan pipeline into con-
struction to "idiots in Washington
playing honky panky."

game in the midst of the shor-
tages. Comments to the press
express optimism in meeting the
problems while testimony in
Washington tells of the possibility
of "industry-wide run outs."

Last winter parts of the
western United States ex-
perienced shortages of home
heating fuel, caused, according
to industry comment at the time,
by late switch-over from gasoline
production to heating oil. They
called for the ending of import
quotas on foreign crude oil in ¯anywhere in the country."

order to better meet the "crisis." The problem is nobody wants to
Now the refiners are saying let the oil companies build a

that the’problem is that they refinery in their backyard.
don’t have any extra capacity to "Even if the public would allow
processthccrudeintoeverythingus to build a refinery in Prin-
from kerosene, jet fuel and ceton--which they wouldn’t,"
heating oil to gasoline. The said Mr. Maloney of Exxon in o
American Petroleum Institute purely hypothetical example,
claims that the ].74 refineries in "we wouldn’t know how to design
the U.S. are working at 93 per it because we don’t know the
cent capacity, therest of the time specifications for whatever gas
needed for "down time" to. in the future will be needed."
maintain the machinery. This is one of the problems

Leonard Ruppert of the N.J. which mustquickly be dealt with
Petroleum Council said the by the President’s recently ap-
country needs to increase its pointed energy council, he said.
refinery capacity by 50 per cent For the time being all we can
but, "there is not a single do is drive less and pay higher
refinery under construction prices fo~’what may become the

luxury of a private car.

Regional Plan Association’s o-o,ue,,76
TOWN MEETING ON

: ......... CITIES AND SUBURBS ......
¯Ballot

In which direction shell we head this New Jersey, New York,
Connecticut Urban Region, In lime for the Nation’s 2001h anniversary
in 19767 This Is your chance to tell those who are making the
decisions. Information explalnlng the CHOICES is being presented on
one-hour TV programa to he broadcast over all the Region’s TY
channels. Many newspapers will publish articles on the CHOICES,
"HOW TO SAVE URBAN AMERICA," available at newsstands and
bookMoros, provides more background. Many schools, churches,
unions, businesses, civic organizations and Individual cUlzeos are
forming groups to watch the program and discuss Ihe Issues before
each person marks a ballot. Par0clpate In a group U possible. Votes
will he announced quickly vie newspaper, radio and TV.

TOWN MEETING SCHEDULE
1. HOUSING --COMPLETED
2. TRANSPORTATION~ COMPLETED
3. ENVIRONMENT~ COMPLETED
4. POVERTY ~ COMPLETED
5. CITIES AND SUBURBS -- MAY 12-14,1973

Please IoU us a little about yourself below so that your views on
the ISSUES can hive their full impact. THIS BALLOT IS ANONYMOUS,
Your personal responses cannot he traced to you as an Individual.

ZiP CODE of your home address, ’
(~etorloyour Phone Bookfor ZIP) I ~ , ~ ~ I
ZIP CODE of the address where you
regularly work, study or carryout I I I t I Idaily activities.

AGE.Enter the years of your ago.

I for Female. 2 for Mole. []SEX,Enter

How many ohl[dron under t8 live in
your household? Leave blank It none. I I I

DO you feel you should have hod more
information oo a CHOICE in this baIt0t?
,If so, enter Ihe number of the CHOICE.

PLEASE, CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF YOUR CHoice

Do you consider yourself: (circle ao many es apply)
t, Black ’ 2. White 3. Other than Black or Whito

4. Puerto RIoan

What is your epploximate annual family Income?
1. Under$4,0O0 2. $4,000-SB,5CO3, SS,501-SI3,OO0

4. $13,001-$20,000 5. $20,001-S35,0006. OverS35,000

How far have you gone In school?
1. No High School diploma

High School diploma

3, Some oduoaflon Oiler High School

4, Four year oollege degree (G,A., 0.S,)

5. Graduate or professional degree

In participating in this Town Mooting did you:
(Circle os many ae apply)

Watch the television program?

2, Read newspaper articles on CHOICES IssueD?

3 Read "HOW TO SAVE URBAN AMERICA," the
CHOICES background book?

4. DISCUSS the ISSU0S in a group?

PLEASE CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF YOUR CHOICE

CHOICE 1.
What should be done with the Region’s older cities
(outside Manhattan)? (Circle one)

l. Rebuild them as mater centers of economic activity and housing

2. Subsidize them as lesidential areas for minorities

3, Abandon them over hme

4. No opinion
CHOICE 2,
What should be the dominant pattern for economic and cultural
activities in IhO suburbs? (Circle one)

1. Grouped in tight clusters, whore walking is encouraged

2. Gronpod in loose clusters. or diSbersed, with most movomenl
by auto

3. No opinion
CHOICE 9.
Should lalge office buildings be located

A. In old city downtowns?

t. YES 2. NO

B. In new downtowns on vaoant land?

1. YES 2, NO

C, Along highways and on campus sites?

1, YES 2, NO
CHOICE 4.
Where should now univolsilies and colleges in Ihe Region bo located?

A. Near urban centers

1. MOST 2. SOME 3. NONE

B. Away Rein urbon centers

I. MOST 2. SOME 3. NONE
CHOICE 5.
Whom should new deportmenl stores predominantly be Iocaled?

A. In old end new downtowns

1. MOST 2. SOME 3, NO OPINION

B, In single.purpose shopping cantors

1. MOST 2. SOME 3. NO OPINION
CHOICE 6, " .
Should housing be tied IO centele of urban activity by:

A, Higher density zoning around ulben and suburban centers?

t. YES 2. NO 3. NOOPINION

B. Building complete residential communities with mixed housing
types end price rangoo on vacant land, in hou el traditional
subdivisions? ̄

I, YES 2. NO 3. NO OPINION
CHOICE 7,
Should the ledorol government take over all poverty.related costs
el municipalities and counties?

1. APPROVE 2, DISAPPROVE3. NO OPINION
CHOICE S.
Should the state, through iis own investments in buildings end trans-
porlallon, Ihlough land use oonttol guidance and taxation, encourage:

t, Spread ulban development

2, Compact urban development

3. NO opinion

Mall the ballot prompt!y to:

GEORGE GALLUP, CHOICES FOR ’76
P.O. BOX 767§
GRAND CENTRAL STATION
NEW’YORE, NEW YORK t0017

~1~. I/. The fifth in the CHOICES FOR ’76 town meeting series, a one-hour film on ’:Cities and Suburbs:
’Centers or Spread City?" will be on television soon in this area. It can be seen Saturday, May 12, at 1

"limes ’ p.m, onCh.4,5pm onCh 2and6 30p, m. onCh. 13;Sunday, May13,at2p.m.onCh.7,2:30p.m.
’ on Ch.52, 9:30 p,m. on Ch. 11 and 11 p,m, on Ch. 9;and Monday, May 14, at noon on Ch. 5.¯ . . .

¯ .~;" :., ,, ’,~,~ . . ~ ... ,, , ,,,..,. .... ;..¯ . ..... ;.’,.~ ..~ ’: :...~=’~:’...:,’!....~’ ..... , ...: ,’ ,..-."-’,,’. *,..i!. " " " ’
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High School Choir Concert
To Preview European Tour,
Parents and friends will have

an opportunity to hear much of
the music that the Princeton
High School Choir will take with
them to the Festival of Three
Cities, tile European tour
beginning in Vienna this June.

This musical preview will take
place in the form of a benefit
concert on Saturday, May 12, at
8:30 p.m. in Alexander Hall on
the University Campus. Tickets,
ranging in price from $4 for
adults to $2 for students, are
available in advance at the high
school or from Choir members,
or may be purchased at the door.

Outstanding choral singing by
the Princeton High School Choir
earned it an invitation by the
National Education Scholarship
Foundation, to participate in the
Festival of Three Cities. The
Festival will begin in Vienna,
extend beyond the iron curtain to
Budapest, and dose with con-
certs in Prague.

The Choir will leave on June 28
and return by July 12. While in
Vienna, the Choir will have the
distinct honor of being the only
choir to sing in St. Stephans Dam,
one of the largest Cathedrals in
the world. Under the direction of
William R. Trego, with organist
Nancianne Parrella playing the
large pipe organ in the
Cathedral, and with full or-
chestra, the 80-voice Choir will
sing Haydn’s "Mass in Bb", the
"Heiligmesse".

The singers will also have an
opportunity to perform a cap-
pella in the large beautiful
building from high in the
balcony. This special concert will

take place on’July 4. The closing
concert in Vienna will feature the
Choir, together with several
other select groups, some from
this country and others from
European countries, in a
presentation of "Carmina
Burana" by Carl Orff, with the
Prague Symphony. This work
will be directed by Dr. Lara

¯ Haggard, one of the leading
participants in the Festival.

Excellent choral singing has
gained the Princeton High School
Choir additional citations and
recognition. The Choir has been
called upon to be the leading
musical force in a premiere work
by Princeton’s own Frank Lewin,
whose "Mass for the Dead" was
sung and recorded in honor’of
Robert F. Kennedy. Working
with Vincent Persichetti, the
Choir held a seminar and then
presented in concert form this
leading composer’s "Mass for
Mixed Voices." Last year, in
combination with Trenton’s
Trinity Cathedral Choir, Maorice
and Marie-Madeline Durufle,
world known as a composer and

organist duo, the Princeton Choir
performed the composer’s
Requiem" with Durufie con-

ducting. Other events have in-
cluded appearances at music
schools and the opening concert:
of the American Choral Direc-
tors’ Association held in
Washington, D.C.

Saturday’s concert will climax
all the fund raising activities for
the tour.The activities organized
by the parents and friends of the
Choir have included an odd-job
agency manned by Choir
members; bake sales; benefit
concerts by well known artists
and choral groups; a wine tasting
and art exhibit; special ap-
pearances by the Choir and
Madrigal Singers; benefit
movies; rummage sale; dances;
and donations by leading
organizations and individuals.

The program ranges from
Palestrina to Persichetti and
includes works by Monteverdi,
Orlando Gibbons, J.S.Bach,
Haydn, Bruckner, Paure, Bar-
tok, Kodaly and Benjamin
Britten.

TRENTON -- The Mercer
County Chorus, under the
direction of Harry A. Mulder, will
present a Spring Festival of Song
in the War Memorial Ballroom at
8:15 p.m. Tuesday, May 15.

The program will include
varied selections by the chorus

Mercer Chorus To Offer
Spring Festival Of Song

beginning with "Sanctus" by
Gounod featuring Richard
Mayer as so o st. Other numbers
by the group will include "Soon-
Ah Will Be Done" by Dawson,
"Waters Ripple and Plow," a
Czecho-Slovak folksong, and a
medley from George Gershwin’s
"Porgy and Bess."

The Mercer County Special
Group, under the direction of
Douglas Johnson will perform
three numbers written and
composed by its director. This
small group of about twenty
singers has made guest ap-
pearances in the greater Trenton
area during the season from
September to May.

Additional selections aa the
program will include two by the
Gospel Choir under the direction
of Stanley Stroman, a student at
Westminster Choir College, who

"" " will also he soloist. Other soloists
in the program include Howard
Crnssland, Rick Bessman, Alicia
Blood, Ann Lopez" and Richard
Mayer.

GILBERT & SULLIVAN operetta, "The Gondoliers," features Kathy Prudon as Casilda and Don
Caldwell as Luis.

Museum Association Expands
TRENTON - The Association president, membership services; term.

for the Arts of the New Jersey Mrs. Edward T. Moore of Ewing Information on membership
State Museum has flexed its Township, treasurer; and Mrs..and programs may be obtained
cultural muscles by changing its Frank R. Cole of Montclair, by writing the Friends of the N. J.
name to Friends of the New secretary. Mrs.ThomasH. Paine State Museum, Cultural Center,Jersey State Museum and ex- of Princeton was elected to the Trenton, N. J. 08625.pending and enlarging its areas Board of trustees for a three-year
of activity to include all Museum
subjects.

Mrs. W. Park Armstrong JE.. of Durable Pop Group,
Princeton, chairman of the
Board and Chief executive officer

McCarter To Host
G&S ’Gondoliers’
For the first time in its four- Prudon as Casilda, Koran

year history, the Gilbert &
Sullivan Association plays in
McCarter Theatre on May 15 and
t7 with its current production of
"The Gondoliers."

Although a Gilbert & Sullivan
production is a gay and light-
hearted affair, combining music,
satire, laughter, and ’wit in ways
that have seldom been equalled
since, the actual job of putting on
a G & S opera is arduous,
requiring careful attention to
tempos and intonation
(Sullivan’s music is not easy
music) and expert timing in the
accurate delivery of Gilbert’s
sharp and witty barbs at Vic-
torian stodginess and respec-
tability. Approximately four to
five weeks of more or less con-
tinuous rehearsals are needed to
bring actors and chorus to that
pitch of precision that a well-done
G & S opera requires.

While the cast is working at
Westminster Choir College and in
the auditoriums of Trinity
Church "and Stuart School, John
Kemp, scenery designer, has
been busy painting the sets,
which include one Venetian scene
- complete with canals and
gondolas - and one scene set in
the republican Kingdom of
Barataria, an island somewhere
in a southern sea.

The cast and chorus of "The
Gondoliers" includes: Lee H.
Bristol Jr. as the Duke of Plaza-
Taro, Donald Caldwell as Luiz,
Charles Hausmann as the Grand
Inquisitor, John McLain as
Marco, Robert Mclver as
Ginseppe, Charles Goings as
Antonio, Michael Imperiale as
’Francesca, Thomas Purviance
¯ as GEorgia, Judith Nicesia as the
Duchess of Plaza-Taro, Kathleea

Mclver as Gianetta, Linda
Kassuf as Tessa, Doreen Dixson
as Fiametta, Kathlean Brady as
Vittoria, Marguerite Takaeh as
Giulia and Christa Rounds as
Inez.

In the chorus are Eilen Arm-
strong, Hank Baron, Lib Flemer,

¯ Michael Frohlichstein, Kathhen
’Frankovic, John Gainfort, John
Kemp, Frank KEsSler, Beth .
Layer, James Lowell, Patrieia
Martins, AlBert Melton, Cheryl
Minich, Stuart Mindlin, Betty
Neff, Debbie Paterson, Rodney
Somerville, Roger Stuart,
Shelley West, and Peytoo Young. ~

Arthur Lithgow is co-directing
the staging with Ruth Kay
Walker, David Agler is musical
director, and Lowell Achziger is
responsible for lighting.

Dancers To Give
Meditation Cycle

Dancers from the modern
dance classes of the Program in
Creative Writing and Theatre
will present a "Meditation
Cycle" in the rotunda of the
Student Center on the Princeton
campus from 7 to 11 p.m. Sunday,
May 13. Carnie Weber, one of the
regular accompanists of the
dance classes, will play the flute,
and Susan Farmer will play a
"drone" accompaniment on a/
portable organ. Chris Janney will
provide visual projections.

The Cycle, under the direction
of Carnie Weber, will consist of a
series of dance improvisations by
the dancers with every en-
couragement given to audience
participation. The event is open
to all without admission fee.

LEWIS SHER
A show of new paintings
April 22 throu9h May 19

IN THE CASTLE

433RIVER RoAn, HIGHLANO PARK+ N.J,
T.I ~vs~*m7

;rUE, Ih~ough SAT. 11 to 5 ’ SUN. 11o $

OLD QUEENS GAtLERY dells only In fine er;gln/l works ef lid: plinengs,
grlphics, and sculpture, primldly by contemporary American irffsts.
We do museum cwigty restoration of oil paintings, end distinctive framing.

Merbership in the Mercer of thenewFriendsgroup, an-Beach Boys ReturnCounty Chorus is open to anyonenuanced that the membership of ! ........................................
in the area. Anyone interested in the Association had voted ca- . ....
joining the group or knowing thusiastically ’at"its annual The Beach ̄  Boys, who Hollandi which is also the title ofr

~(~

~’;
more about the availability of the meeting for the change in namecelebrated their tenth an- their latest album. Their early
small groups should see the and the expanded role of the new niversary last year as one of records are credited with heFrten~of

1971 Academy Award: Best Foreign Film Manager, Noel Goeke. Mrs. The Association for the Arts groups, will return to Princetonterest in surfing, and they ff~_~MusicatPrincefon
Directed by COSTAfGAVRAS Virginia A. Dakin is the senior was established five years ago as University for two concerts on developed the "surfing sound"

accompanist for the chorus, a volunteer group whose main Friday, May 18 at Dillon gym- which dominated pop music in nMcCARTER" FRIDAY MAY 11 ¯ 7 & 9:30 Admission to the concert is free ambition was to raise funds to nasium. Although the early showtheearly1960’s."
(French with English subtitles) add to the Museum’s permanentat 8 p.m. is completely sold out, ED 0NE

Admission:S2.00. At box office on Friday Cha~e[ Choir arts collection and to support tiekets still remain for the added ~eed To Rock
from 10 AM an~ ~ door wliile available, programs beneficial to the performance at 11 p.m. andMuseum and its public. The new The Beach Boys began in 1962

INCETO
To Sing Cantafa Frieadsgroupwillcontinuetheseas a California group named At Alexander WALTER NOLLNERimportant functions but will also "Carl and the Passions" and its

The Princeton University support programs and collections original personnel was formed Rock singer Lou-Read, whose
" PianistsChapel Choir will give a special in the. sciences,, history and around the three Wilson brothers career includes a stint as

!q ,~
musieal service in the Chapel at education bureaus, the other -- Carl, Dennis and Brian, songwriter andperformer with

STRAVINSKY: Concerto for Two Pianos11 a.m. Sunday, May 13. Under major offerings of the New Jer- together with Mike Love and AI Andy Warhol’s "Velvet Un-
iJ i~

the direction of Carl Weinrich,sey State Museum. Jardine. All five of the original derground" band, willappear at CONE: Fantasy for Two Pianos
the Choir assisted by an or- Elected, in addition to Mrs. members.are still with the BeaehAlexander HallonMonday, May BRAHMS:. Sonata in F Minor for|Ill I| chestra will sing Bach’s CantataArmstrong, are Mrs. Robert D. Boys, although Brian Wilson 14 at 8 p.m. -
155 "Mein Gott, wee lang?" Graft of Far Hills, president; rarely tours. The newest Resds’seurrentalbumfor RCA ’ Two Pianos ’

Soloists will be Lorna Walter F. Gaps Jr., of Princetonmembers of the group added Victor records is entitled WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 1973Sawatsky, soprano; Grace vice president, finance; Mrs. only last year, a/’e REeky Fataar "Transformer," and includes his
Walker, contralto; David Hoffelt, William S. Mills of Trenton, vice and Blondie Chaplin. hit single "Walk on the Wild
tenor; William Jantsch, bass; president, art; Mrs. JohnP. Belli The Beach Boys currently Side." He works with a back-up 8:30 P.M.
Susan Farmer, organ. For the of Lawrenceville, vice president,make their headquarters in’ group of three electric guitars ALEXANDER HALLoffertory Betty Ann Berry will educational programming; Mrs. plus rhythm section. .
’ give a first performance of E.T. Burton Beskin of Princeton, vice SPRING CONCERT McCarter’s pop events for the Admission Free
Cone’s Psalm CXXI 1972-73 season will conclude on

"Lady Sings the Blues"

’THEGREATEST ENTERTAINMENT VALUE IN AMERICAI’

7#E I~OPZP, P Z,,fR#EST
WILD WEST CIRCUS

PRINCETON
Y.M.C.A. GROUNDS, AVALON PL.

L SUN. 20 2 P,M.
and

MAY 7 P,M.

** ¯ SPONSORED BY

~ ~ PRINCETON Y.M.C.A.
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The New Brunswick ChamberSunday, June 10 at 8 p.m., when
Orchestra, under the direction of’ Proctor and Bergman of the
James Scott will present a spring Firesign Theatre will present
concert in Voorhees Chal~l of .their newest comedy satire "TV
Douglass College at 8:15 p.m. or Not TV" at McCarter for a
tonight.Tickets are on sale at the single performance. -"
door.

"MAGI- SCAPES’I By Dolores Danzig

Cocktail reception Friday evdning May I1
From 7:30 P.M. Show through May 25

32 Main St. (Princeton-Kinoston Rd.),Kinoston, ~.J.

609-924-8393 "
OPEN DAILY:
Fri. & Sat. eves to 9:30 P.M. Sunday 1 - 6:00 P.M.

", ; -
. : ,, ’

7 . .~ ...:, -....
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Bal/et Students TO Dance "
’ In ’Alice’s Adventures’

The Princeton Ballet Society,
which every other year presents
its school of ballet in a full-length
production at McCarter Theatre,
will perform "Alice’s Ad-
ventures" this year.

Two performances of an
original two-act ballet based on
Lewis Carroll’s "Alice in Won-
derland" and "Through the
Looking Glass" are scheduled at
McCarter Theatre for 1 t a.m. and
2:30 p~m. Saturday, May 26.

A Ballet Society tradition tar
over 20 years, the bi-annual

~performance will have a cast of
276 students.

Lila Brunner, Joan Lucas,
Ruth Langridge and Avril Johns,
members of the Ballet Society
faculty and all former
piofessional dancers, worked
with Audree Estey, who will
direct "Alice’s Adventures," in
selecting Alice episodes. They
created original choreography
appropriate for dance skills
ranging from six-year-old in-
termediates to soloists with the
Princeton Regional Company.

Music, mainly from the early
20th century, was chosen by
Marilois Kierman, the Ballet
Society’s Director of Music, "to
reflect the humorous, fantastic
and tongue-in-cheek mode of
Lewis Carroll." Composers in-
clude Boulenc, Stravinsky,

~Ihilhaud, Britten, Francaix andostakovitch -- and the
Sauerkraut Marching Band.

Costumes have been designed

by New York designer David
Gut’hrie, who also designed the
Princeton Ballet’s "Coppelia."
Sets and lighting are being
designed and executed by Jack
Schenck of Country Scenic
Workshop.

Ruth Pettit, costume super-
visor for the Ballet Society, is in
charge of executing the 276
costumes with the help of
numerous parents.

Alice will be danced alernately
by Judy Biewener, t0.year.old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Biewener, Pennington, and Betsy
Guerin, 11-yesr-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Guerin
Jr., of Princeton.

Other principals include Lynn
Dennis as White Rabbit; Elaine
Quinet, March Hare; Lee
Aldrich, the Mad Hatter; Robin
Goldman, Dormouse; Jan
Leviton and Barbara Wagner,

King and Queen of Hearts;
Christine Edwards and Gina
Cipelli, Tweedle Dum and
Tweedle Dee; Jennifer Bellah
and Carter McAdams as the
caterpillars; Diana Zeydel and
Ken Sturgis, the unicorn and the
lion; Christina Klotz, White
Queen, with Miss Wagner as the
Red Queen; Sherry Kaplan,
Tiger Lily; Cheryl Hendrickson,
Humpty Dumpty; Sandra Bite,
Queen Bee; and Bonnie Finfer,
Queen of the Ants. McAdams will
also appear as the White Knight
with Steve Huber as the Black
Knight.

Ballet Society students are
participating in a ticket selling
contest with cash prizes under
the direction of Gloria Woodside.
Tickets are also available
through the McCarter box office
(921-8700). Prices are $3.25 and
$2.75 in the orchestra; $3.25, $2.75
and $2.25 in the balcony.

Summer Intime ’73
Staffs For Season
Summer Intime, the theatre "Flea in Her Ear," "Joe Eggi"

company based at the Murray and numerous other productions
Theatre on the Princeton cam- has a lot to live up to in its coming
pus, has announced the selection sixth season. "Our established
of its actors and technical staff reputation worked for us at
for the 1973 season, auditions this year," said Peter

The company that mounted Breger, this year’s Artistic
"Happy Birthday, Waeda June," Director and Princeton

l’¯~Wl~lr~W’lrzr~r=rlr~lrJrrWZrlrieirIClrzrzrzrlrtrleZPZPlrielF~l~ ’HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRy’" ’

llh/~’ DA//DnnI| Open to Public
UttLLRUUIII "The finest in Ballroom Dancing"~

~" -imli fl
.Fd., May l I - Walt Mellor& his New Sound

Sat., May 12 - Andy Wells & S. Smith [~
Wed., May 16 -Stan Maze & Orchestra

~
~4

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.
Call for dance into. S09-~148-9450 "~

THE PRINCETON
BALLET SOCIETY

Audroo Estey, Director
presents its

School of Ballet
in

ALICE’S
ADVENTURES

Full-length ballet
based on Lewis Caroll’s

"Alice in Wonderland"
and

"Through the Looking Glass"
Cast of 276

Saturday, May 26
11:00 A,M. & 2:30 P.M.

McCarter Theatre
Send stamped, self.addressed envelope with this form to:

McCarter Theatre, Box 526, Princeton, 08540
Orch: $3.25, $2.75. Bale: $3.25, $2.75, $2.25

Orch. Bale. No. Tickets Total

May 26 - 11 AM

May 26- 2:30PM

Or call 921-8700 for.reservations

University senior. "Over 100
people from as far away as New
York and Philadelphia applied
for 10 positions. We were really
able to pick and choose."

The results of auditions include
a number of names familiar to a
wide variety of Princeton
audiences. Patrons of PJ&B, the
Princeton Inn Theatre, and
Triangle Club will remember
Geoffrey Shlaes for his Curly in
"Oklahoma," his direction of
"The Fantasticks" and a number
of roles in the famous student
musical revue.

Devotees of the Wilson College
Way Downtown Theatre will
recognize Dennis Michael for his
historical frenzy in the title role
of Kenneth Koch’s "George
Washington Crossing the
Delaware." Wilson College
theatergoers know company
member Susan Wolf for her
direction of James Magnuson’s
"Strip Joint". and her recent
portrayal of Mrs. Reid, the acid-
tongued, .wise, and, withering
grandmother in Kevin Scott’s
"Decorum." Both Ms. Wolf and
Mr. Michael put in outstanding
performances as Queen
Elizabeth and Captain John
Smith in Magnuson’s "Squanto!"
produced at Theatre Intime.

Other Theatre Intime regulars
include James Shankman, Daniel
Haughey, and Roxanne Hart.

New faces for 1973 include
Barre Hunt, a member of Me-
Carter Theatre’s technical staff,
and Michael Ell, a Swarthmore
undergraduate.

Leonard Taylor, technical
director, will be assisted by
Charles Stone.

Street Theatre
Street Theatre will present

"Richard Harding Bush or the
Rococo Coco Bean" on Saturday,
May 1.2, at 2 p.m. The play,
written by Cleve Hauboid, will be
shown at All Saints’ Church.
There is no admission charge.

Street Theatre is also soliciting
invitations from elementary
schools for performances o[
"Bean". The play may be per-
formed indoors, aa a stage or in a
large room, or outdoors, on the
group’s mobile stage or on a
playground. Interested schools
should call Debbie Bellow for
more details (921-8826).

SATURDAY& SUNDAY |

FOUNDING FATHERS John Adams (Richard Mathews), left, and Thomas Jefferson (Steve James)
flank Benjamin Franklin (Lloyd Harris) in award-winning musical "1776" at Bucks County
Playhouse¯

Princetonians Featured
NEW HOPE, PA. -- Three

Princeton residents are featured
in "1776," the award-winning
musical of how the Declaration of
Independence came to be,
playing through .June 2, at the
Bucks County Playhouse.

Richard Mathews of 37 Murray
Place, has the lead role as John
Adams, the firebrand patriot who
stirs the Second Continental
Congress into action. Mr.
Mathews played the same role.
for two-and-a-half years with the
National Touring Company of
"1776." After Broadway ap-
pearances in "No Time for
Sergeants" and "Blood, Sweat
and Mr. Peele," he spent seven
seasons with the American
Shakespeare Festival in Strat-
ford, Coon¯ During two seasons at
McCarter Theatre, he played in
numerous productions including
"Pygmalion," "Mice and Men"
and "The Scarecrow."

Steve James, Princeton

Amateurs Sing
Bach’s Mass

Reviving a tradition which
dates back to 1940, the Princeton
Society of !~usical.Amateurs will
again present the Bach "Mass in
B minor" at its final meeting of
the season on Sunday, May 13 at 5
p.m. at the Unitarian Church.

The Mass - for chorus, or-
chestra, and soloists -- will be
conducted by Professor J.
Merrill Knapp, and will feature
Marie Bogart, soprano; Lois
Laverly, alto; Fadlnu Shehadi,
bass; Edward Parmentier,
harpsichord; and Joseph Kovacs,
concert master¯

The Society’s meetings are not
performances, but informal
readings in which any musically
interested person with sight-

University junior, portrays,
young Thomas Jefferson, author
of the Declaration. This talented
performer has starred in two
recent PJ&B musicals,
"Oklahoma" and "Jacques Brel
is Alive and Well." He sharpened
his skills last summer when he
played 12 roles in 12 weeks at the
Surflight Summer Theatre in
Beach Haven.

John Martinuzzi of 93 Elm
Road, plays two roles in this
production, Joseph Hewes of
North Carolina and the stand-by

Harambeets

In ’1776’
for Richard Henry Lee of
Virginia. A graduate ’of Mid-
d]ebury College, Mr. Martinuzzi
studied at the London Academy
of Music and Dramatic Arts, and
worked professionally for the
New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival.

Performances of "1776" are set
for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings and matinees
on Wednesday. There will also be
shows Monday through Thur-
sday, May 7 through May 17 at 8
p.m.

’Prisoners’
Features Play Excerpts
Rarambee House, a "Black Princeton Youth Center Gospel

Theatre group composed Choir, and the thoughts of
primarily- of Princeton
University students, will present
its annual production entitled
"P~’isoners" at McCarter
Theatre at 8 p.m. Sunday, May
13.

"Prisoners" is termed a re-
awakening_ to the true situation
of Black people in this country. It
opposes the assumption that
"things are gi~tting bett~r for the
Bla/.k man in this Count~,)Th0
performance include the.grace of
the Ajile Dancers, the soul of the

Cone, Nollner

To Give Concert
For Two Pianos
Edward Cone and Walter

Nollner will give a piano concert
in Alexander Hall at 8:30 Wed-
nesday, May 16, The program,
sponsored by the Friends of
Music, will be Stravinsky’s
"Concerto for Two Pianos";

students, writers and prisoners.
The featured artist of the

evening will be Richard Wesley,
a young Black playwright of the
New Lafayette Theatre in
Harlem. He has recently won an
Obie award for his play "Black
Terror." Haramboo House will
perform excerpts from this and
another of his plays, "Strike
Heaven on’the F~/ce." Also in- ;
cluded"are i~bet/.y and l[~e"
thoughts of prisoners
currently in the prison
located in Trenton.

Tickets at $2. may be ordered
by calling the McCarter Theatre
box office (609-921-8700).

MEET & MIX" SINGLES
EVERY FRIDAY AT 9 PM

CAROLLER LANES
tin theGazebo Lounge)
Rte. 1 New Brunswick) 
(Near Route aa0 Circle)

Live Made - Admie, ion, $2.50reading ability may participate. Cone: "Fantasy for Two Planes"
No auditioes are required to sing and Brahms: "Sonata in F Minor
in the chorus. Anyone wishing to for Two Pianos."
attend should call Mrs. Gottlieb Professors Cone and Nollner,
at 921-7214 so that arrangementsboth members of the Princeton
can be made for music and University Music Department
refreshments. There is a small faculty, have collaborated in the
door charge for non-members,past in the performance of music

for two pianos or piano four-
hands; in 7.971 they presented an

RECYCLE all-Schubert concert for piano,
THIS four-hands.¯ Mr. Cone’s Fantasy was first

N EWSPAP ER performed in New York in March
in Carnegie Recital Hall.

The PrincetOn ¯Riding Center

Get Acquainted Activities
For single, widowed, separated or
divorced adults. A single evening SO

I unique, so different, it’s the talk or
the Singles world, Into. write= P.O.
Box 225, Hightstown, N.J, 08520
or call Helen (609) 448-2488.

¯ DRESSAGE
HORSE SHOW

MAY 12 9 A.M.

Spectator Admission =1

Training through Grand Prix classes
at

MEADOW MOUSE FARM
R.D, 5, Cherry Hill Rd.

(bet¯ Rt. 518 and Cherry Valley Rd.)
Princeton, N.J.

For further Information please call 609¯466-1383

~lilll R e V i’e W" ~i~g~~~l~ "

J Gentle Jibes Spark
Triangle ’Future Schlock’
There’s nary a line to displease

a persnickity old grad in the 1973
Princeton University Triangle
Club presentation, "Future
Schlock," which opened at
McCarter Theatre last weekend.

Usually Triangle Shows are
sent on the road later in the year,
and this year’s offering should
prove a frothy tonic for out-of-
towners. The show is light, airy,
full of vitality and youthful good
spirits. Its barbs are never
barbarous, and its jibes are all in
good fun.

"Future Schlock" concerns
itself about what historians in
another century find in their
digging to unearth what twen-
tieth century life was all about.

"Within this framework for a
plot, the presentation moves
along at a breezy pace, aided in
no small part by some marvelous
movie clips of the famous,
starting off With the inimitable
anchorman Walter Cronkite,

This may be another quiet
generation of students, like those
in the fifties, for while the skits
deal with current topics, the
rancor and the bitterness at the
older generation for helping
make things the way they are is
missing. There is only one
reference to Nixon (that he
resigned), none about McGovern
or Watergate, and only one line
about Jackie Kennedy Onassis.
(She left the country and wasn’t
missed). So these kids aren’t out
for the Greening of America after
all, and the alums can sit back
and comfortably chuckle along
with the students as dating
mores, beach boys, and old flicks

former years, with lipsticked
boys masquerading in falsies and
floppy wigs, has yielded to a
really integrated chorus, which
includes some very comely girls
indeed, and disproves that old
canard that beauty and brains
just don’t mix.

Each viewer will have his or
her favorite numbers. Mine in-
cluded: "Drive-In," a look at the
changed dating mores; "On the
Beach," a delightful spoof of
those beach boy movies; and
"Runway Cleared for Hap-
piness," a take-off on vintage
World War el flicks - seen by this
student generation on the late,
late show.

A generous round of credit
should be given - to the un-
dergraduate script and song
writers, to the ehoreegraphers
and costumers, and last but by no
means least to the bouncy, joyous
east for their spirited per-
formances.

"Future Schlook" is amusing,
entertaining, and never, never
disquieting - in short, clean fun.

Elaine P. Ilelnemann.

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTI’INGHAM
BALLROOM

I~lercar St. Hamilton Square, N.,
The Largest Ballroom in the Eesl

With all Big Bands
¯ Sat.- Benny Snyder

take a gentle ribbing. [ Sun. Johnny Austin
Fortunately, the kick line of .....

Chamber Music School
Camp Solitude on Lake Placid, N.Y. 12946
Co-ed; Beginners & Advanced Students-12 yrs. & up. Privale
Instruction in Piano, Voice, Classic Guitar and Orchestral
Instruments, Classes in Theory - Sight-Reading & Ear
Training, Chorus - Chamber Orchestra. Also College Accre-
dited Seminars - Land & Water Sports, Many Performing
Opportunities. Brochure.

Joieph & Elva N. Kelsall - Directors
¯ 256 Varsity Ave., Princeton 08540

SCOTT3OPLIN PIANO
played by JOSHUA RIFKIN, Piano

SATURDAY, MAY 12 at 8:00 PM
Tickets: $3.50, 3.00 & 2.50

L0U "A Walk ontheWgdS,de" REED
at ALEXANDER HALL

MONDAY, MAY 14 at 8:00 PM
All seats:S4.00. At l’,fcCarter box office.

City Center Acting Company
in BRENDAN BEHAN’s Great Irish Comedy

THE HOSTAGE
FRIDAY & SAT. MAY 18 & 19 at 8:30 PM

Tickets: $4.95, 4.50, 3.50 & 2.50

McCAFFERTY

you’ll appreciate.

We put money.saving price lags on all
"Speclel-for-Mom" models and have them on our
lot NOW for you to inspect and compare. You’ll
find just the floor plan and conveniences you’ve
been looking for at sale prices this week.end only.

for all Morns
visiting us this week-end

Special Savings on Recreational Vehicles
for Morn, Dad and the whole family on New and
Used tent campers, travel trailers, fifth wheel vehi-
ties, mini homeaand motor homes.

PRIZES REFRESHMENTS
Hours: Friday 9 am- 9 pro. Saturday 9 am- 6 pm

McCAFFERTY FORD
& R V CENTER

Rt. 130 to 33 West toward Trenton 609-586-7600
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Brahms C°ncertOpens Mem°rial Series i= J ro (J i= Arts Happenin Set
A concert of music for vocal under the auspices of the Friends Opus 52. The singers will be: Ann

densemble by Johannes Brahms ofMusic, will be the first in a Tedards,.soprano; Mimmi === ~/fl( =o es =-= At u = =t"n’vers’-y Store
will be presented on Sunday af- series honoring the memory of Fulmer, mezzo.soprano;Thomas .,.:
ternoon, May 13, at 3:30 in Oliver& Ptantinga. Ford andDaniel Pincus, tenors, Guild & Gallery:
Woolworth Center. The concert, Mr. Plantinga a long-time and Norman Rubtn, bass.

res dent of Princeton, died a year Pianists will be Elaine Sisman
ago. He was a chemical enginecr and George Bozarth, both
wife taught himself the piano and graduate students in the Music
became an accomplished and Department.
earnest amateur--an interest he The concert is open to the
maintained all his life. His widowpublic, admission free.
is endowing a series of concerts
under the aegis of the Friends of
Music so that Mr. Plantinga’s
enjoymen.t andlove of fine music
may be shared by his friends and
neighbors.

The program on the 13th will
consist of the "Zigeunerlieder,"
Opus 103, "Four Duets," Opus 103
and the "Liebeslieder Walzer,"

INDOOR BONSAI
Different gift idea, for

¯ Anniversaries
¯ Mothers’ Day ̄ Birthdays"
¯ Hostess and Hospital Gifts.

Choose an indoor BONSAI now
and pick it up later

by oppohz nnent onlY,
Tel. Polly Fairman

924-3202
Clip Tills Ad Now For Later

HIGHTS THEATRE
448-7947

Sun. thru Thurs. 8 p.m.
Fri. &Sat. 7& 9p.m.

Mat. Sun. 1 p.m.

"Cabaret"
(PG)

Liza Minnelli

Painting and Sculpture by
New Jersey Artists

Robert Sakson & Joe Brown
May 11 thru June 2

Reception Fri., May 11 7-9
Gallery Hours: 1-5 Tues.-Sat.

THE AC GALLERY
77 MAIN ST., KINGSTON, IN OWEN’S BARN

Daily 7 & 9; Sun. 5, 7 & 9 I~.m.

THE GILBERT & SULLIVAN ASSOCIATION’S
Fourth Annual Production

..... THE .........
GONDOLIERS

full company with orchestra

David Agler, Musical Director
Arthur Lithgow, Ruth Kay Walker, Stage Directors

will be given at

McCarter Theatre, Princeton

May 15 and 17, 1973 8:00 p.m.

Tickets are now on sale at the McCarter Box Office
call (609) 921-8700

THE I)RINCI’I’ON INN COLLEGE "FHEATRI
AI.I’:XA NI}EI{ ItOAI)

pt(,~,(¯lll%

Len’i.~ Cm’r,ll~

ALICE IN WONDERLAND

,’,~. ~p

.-lit origi t(tl s/age t thll~tatio/l
a’ith rot o "igi/tal/tit/sit .~(’or(,

MAY 10, 11, 12 - 7:30 pm

MAY 13 - 2:00 pm

General Admission 2.50
Students 1.50
Children (under 13) L00

Tickets - 452-6094 452-7276

OrchestraTo
Play Ninth
Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony

will be performed by the Prin-
ceton University Orchestra in
Alexander Hall at 8:30 p.m.
Friday, May 11.

Soloists will be" Ann Tedards,
soprano; Mimmi Fulmer, Mezzo-
soprano; George Livings, tenor

Rocco Sculpture
The Guild & Gallery Plus in

Montgomery Shopping Center is
showing the work of sculptor
Micheal F. Recoo May 12-25. A
reception for the artist is
scheduled from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Friday, May 11.

A design-estimate engineer
Mr. Rocco began sculpting in
1964 at the instigation of the late
artist, Tyl Penn of Watehung.

In February 1965 with his ’"
second p ace, he tied for second " ’
place in the Plainfield Art
Association County Show. In
April, his "String of Steel" was
one of lie accepted of 950 en-
tries, in the New Jersey State
Tercentenary Exhibition held at

and Robert Oliver, bass.
the Newark Museum. This was
followed by first prize in the May

The Chorus, prepared by Show held by the Plainfield Art
Walter Nonner, is made up of Association for "Quarter Moons
members of the Princeton nfKamsala."
University Glee Club, the Chapel His "Don Quixote" won
Choir, the Freshman Glee Club hooarablementionin the Jaycecs
and the Opera Theatre Chorus. state-wide exhibition in Prin-

The Symphony will be con- cetnn, and "Modern Miss" won
dueted by Professor Peter third prize in the Plainfield Art
Westergaard.

Association state-wide
exhibition; this was followed by

’Z’ Next Film anhonorable mention award in
the Millburn-Short Hills state art

In May FestivQI exhibition for "String of Steel."
In December, he had a one-man
show in Lakeland, Fla., where

A special sale of crafts and art
will be held Friday and Saturday,
May I1 and 12, at the Princeton
University¯ Store. The event,
which will feature demon-
strations as well as a variety of
crafts and paintings for sale, will
be held in the "promotion area"
in the front’corner of the store on
the book floor.

On display will be oils,
watercolors, original prints,
stained glass, weaving,
macrame, patchwork, hand-
crafted jewelry, mobiles, and
calligraphy, all by area artists
and craftsmen.

Among those participating arc
Ayako Firsing, Virginia France,
Brooke Baumann, Susan Cot-
tingham, Mary Beth Kearney,
Peggi Price, and Jan Morrill.

Ayako Firsing’s paintings have
been exhibited in several local
showings, including a two-man
show last year at the Studio.on-

the-Canal.
Virginia France, who sells

under the name Handmaiden,
will show off loom weaving,
handcrafted jewelry, and
macrame. Some of her work will
appear in a forthcoming book on
macrame to be published in
Germany under the title
Makrimec-design.

Brooke Baumann, who has
worked with Virginia France as
part of Handmaiden, will show

McCarter Theatre’s "May
Movie Festival" will continue on
Friday, May ll, with two
showings of Costa-Gavras’ 1971
Academy Award-winning
thriller, "Z" at7 and 9:30 p.m. It
stars Yves Montand as a Greek
pacifist leader who is struck
down by a speeding truck while
hundreds watch.

Despite the official police
report of accidental death, the
examining magistrate (Jean-
Louis Trintignant) presses for 
full-scale investigation, which
eventually leads him to conclude
that "Z’s" death was political
murder, rather than an accident.
The Magistrate indicts the Chief
of Police, the General and a
Colonel of Police and accuses
them of complicity in the
assassination.
¯ "Z" is both a thriller and a
political document, and was
based on actual events. Director
Costa-Gavras co-authored the
screenplay with novelist Jorge
Semprum and the musical score
is by the distinguished Greek
composer, Mikis Thecdorakls.

On Wednesday, May 16, at 8
p.m. the regular ’"Movies;at:
McCartor" series continues with
Francois Truffaut’s "Mississippi
Mermaid.’: Starring Catherine
Deneuvre and Jean-Paul
Belmonda, it begins as a
melodrama about a French
tobacco planter (Belmondo) who
sends for a mail-order bride -
and gets Miss Deneuvre who
turns out to be not the girl he
ordered, but her sister, or maybe
even her murderer. Truffaut’s
1970 film starts oat as a tale of
blackmail and intrigue and
subsequently develops into a love
story between Belmondo and his.
new mail-order bride.

Single admissions will be
available at the box office from
l0 a.m. the day of the screenings.

EVENING OF OPERA

The opera workshop of the
Princeton Opera Association will
present six operatic scenes at the
Unitarian Church at 8 p.m.
Thursday, May 10. Among the
offerings will be excerpts from
"Norma," "The Merry Wives of
Windsor" and "The Marriage of
Figaro."

RECYCLE
THIS

one of his pieces, "Epitaph for
Frank Lloyd Wright," was
purchased by the University Club
for permanent display in the r
new facilities in Lakeland.

His works are both grim and
gay; profound and flippant; all
traceable to his personal and
professional background and of a
freshness which reflects his
newness in the field and his ex-
perience in other artistic en-
deavors.

Art Confederation:

Sakson and Brown

The Art Confederation Gallery
will present the watercolors of
Robert Sakson and the sculpture
of Joe Brown for its second
spring show, through June 2. An
opening reception will be held on
Friday, May 11, from 7 to 9 p.m.

Robert Sakson, a Trenton
artist, is a member of the
American Watercolor Society.
Among the many juried shows in
which his paintings have been
exhibited are the Annuals of the
New Jersey State Museum, the
National Academy of Design, the
American Watercolor Society,
Hunterdon County Art Center,
Phillips Mill, and Monmouth
College¯ His work has also been
shown at the Golden Door and
Crest Galleries of New Hope., the
Gallery by the Hill and the
Woodmere Art Gallery of
Philadelphia, and the
Philadelphia Art Alliance. His
watercolors have been included
in traveling shows of the
American Watercolor Society in
1970, 1971 and 1973. He was
winner of the Multiple Sclerosis
Society’s annual competition of
paintings that were reproduced
on Christmas cards, 1968 through
1969. This year he received a
Certificate of Merit for water-
color at the National Academy of
Design.

Joe Brown, artist in residence
and head of the Creative Arts
Department at Princeton
University, is so well known that
he needs no further introduction.
Several of his small bronzes and
porcelain busts will be included
in the show.

The Art Confederation Gallery
is at 77 Main St., Kingston, off the
tour tyardo[Owen’s Barn. Gallery
hours are 1-5 p.m., Tuesday
through Saturday.

SCULPTURE of Michael F. Rocoo is being featured at the Guild
& Gallery Plus, through May 25.

*** ,DANCE
Grlsaille enamels by Harold

Helwig are being featured at The
Artisan, 30 Witherspoon St.,
through May 26. Gallery hours
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday
through Saturday.

off Rt. 33

Friday, May 11
The 1812 Room at Lambertvi]le Admission:

House is featuring the oils,
acrylies and watercolors of :or info write Rox 59 Hightstown
Skillman resident Terry Birch

HOLIDAY INN
Hightstown

Music by Loutiscione
9:00 p.m.

1.50 members
3.00 non-members

through May. A graduate of the
Philadelphia Museum School of’l~~!/

painting class.

LIFESTYLES FILM .:

Art, he spent ten years as a
technical illustrator and art
director for a Trenton
engineering firm. He is ~urrently
employed as a graphic artist at
ETS, and teaches a weekly

"The Spirit Says Go": A
documentary film on alternative
life styles will be presented at
Christ Congregation, corner of
Walnut Lane and Houghton
Road, at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, May
13. Following the film, coffee and
refreshments will be served

Choir College
Students Offer
TWO Mini-Plays
An evening of one-act plays will

be presented at the Westminster
Choir College Playhouse at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, May 16.

The two plays, "The Birthday
of the Infanta" by Vail Mutter,
based on a fairy tale by Oscar
Wilde, and "The Ugly Duckling"
by A. A. Milne, are under the
direction of Miss Sandru Weed, a
senior at W. C. C. The casts and
crews are composed entirely of
other Choir College students.

Both plays deal with the sub-
ject of beauty. "The Birthday of’
the Infanta" is a tragedy about
an ugly dwarf who is blissfully
unaware of his deformity until he
entertains a Spanish princess at
her birthday party. "The Ugly
Duckling" is a humorous tale of a
princess whose beauty is un-
noticed by all until her true

NEWSPAPER ** * . love appears.

I FINALLY MEETS THE ~[ j’Girl I

L - l

Now Through Tuesday
May 15th

James Coon, Peter Boyle &
Sally Keller man

In
SLITHER (PG)

Eve:.7 & 9 p.m.
Sat.: 7 & 9 p.m,

Sun.: 4:30, 6:40 & 9:00 p.m.
CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SAT. & SUN. AT2 p.M.

MAY 12TH & 13TH
SOUND OF LAUGHTEI

(G)
.76c FOR EVERYONE

Next Attraction:
Charlton Hasten
Rex Harrison &

Edward G. Robinson
In

SOYLENTGREEN (PG)
Evening: 7 & 9 p.m.

Saturday: 7 & 9 p.m.
Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

COMING:
THE POSEIDON
ADVENTURE

lib

I

i

FROM
NEW YORK "

TO
MIAMI TO

MINNEAPOLIS.
IT’S THE FUNNIEST

EVER

TAKEN!

stained glass mirrors, panels and
suneatehers. Ms. Baumann, who
recently opened the Stained
Glass Studio in Hopewell, also
completed a striking stained
glass sign for the new Mazda
dealership on Route 206.

Susan Cottingham, who is
perhaps best known for her silver
work, will show photographs and
some "poster poems".

-Aat Artists

Showcase Theatre _--~’ ~-
, ’ 60 Indiana Avenue, Trenton 00638 i~]J.~.~ ~-

’ ,, ~b~ "ph .... 392-2433or883-I 77E ~[] -~L "~,~¢~

Is Alive And Well ’ ’. ,~D~~_~,

]~
And Living in Paris -- --" ~’~["~,

Starring Lee Dratfield,
John Johnson, Russ Miceli

Saturday May 19th, Friday May 25th
" &Saturday, May26th ̄ .
’ "’"’" " ’ 8:’30 p.m. " "

~" V_.~ All Seats Reserved

film experiences in years." ["

--PETER TRIWER$
Raider’s OtgeM (Ed¢.Ed.)

,UP

IBeX

BENEFIT MON=TGOMERV LITTLE LADE

WHO WILL SURVIVE-IN ONE OF THE
GREATEST ESCAPE ADVENTURES EVER!

t¯ : - ..,,.. : ..... ;;-:-._ .,~ :...’ .. .*: .... ¯



THE PRINCETON PACKET
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THE CENTRitL POST

tOINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

.Classified
Rates

All Classified Advertising ap-
pears in all seven newspaperb
(circulaUon 24,400), The Prince:

¯ ton Packet, The Central Post,
Windsor-Hights Herald. The
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, South Somerset News
and Manville News. Ads may be
maile~l in or telephoned. Dead-
line for new ads is 6 p.m. Mon-
days if they are to he properly
classified. Ads received on Tues-
day before noon will appear as
"Too Late to Classify". Ads
must be cancelled by 5 p.m.
Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines
or less for one issue or, if or-
dered in advance; $1.59 addi-
tional for two consecutive weeks
or issues, and the third insertion
is FREE. Thereafter - each
consecutive issue only costs ,$1.
Ne.xt increment of four lines 50
cents per week and the same
thereafter. Ads may be displayed
with white space margins and/or
additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discount
rate of $3.00 per inch is avail-
able to advertisers running the
same classified display ad for 13
consecutive weeks or issues or

~¢lifferent classified display ads
totaling 20 or more inches per
month, and who arrange to be
billed monthly. Box numbers ere

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed JTdvertising
Bus. Opportunities Bus. Opportunities

EARN MONEY IN YOUR SPAREDEALEItSIIIP
JTIME. Sell tim Astro Pleasure

SNAP-ON TOOLS Guide for generous commissions.
Work at your convenience. For

Available now. Estab. tool further details call (609)921-3092.
route in Princeton area
presently producing $30,000
income. 8,000 item
tool/equip, line sold direct
to pros. auto repair shops,
mechanics etc. Thoro an-
job training. Liberal profit H Ip Wantede
sharing plan. Requires $6
to 8 thousand dollar
returnable investment. No WANTED - someone to look after
feesr Call or write at once bo.ys age 0 & 3, Monday thru
for interview, try Mason, Friday. Must provide own (ran-
215-765-7400. sportation. Cal1609-924-4834.

ITlO FAIRMOUNT AVE.
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19130

SALES - FREE WARDROBE - No
investment. Show off our new
spring and summer fashions.
Earn high commissions pros
bonus Work your own hours.
201-297-5578 or 809-921-2903 or 201-

LARGE TABLES available for 287-I186.
lune 18 Giant Fair and Flea

Market at Morris Hall Health and ~ __
Rehabilitation Center, Rt. 206,
Lawrenceville, N.J. furS(0, tax S E C R ETA RY F O 
deductible donation. 10 000 poople ENGINEERING FIRM, 1 girl
attended last year’s fair. For office. Princeton area. 609-921-
’eservations call Alice Kuser at 6754.
609) 393-2467 or the Center (609)

$1.00 extra. DO YOU FEEL you have reached
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge I a peak in your earning power? Let
if ad is not paid for within - 10 I us show you how a unique part-

. ¯ time OUslness can lye youdays after explrahon of ad. 10 . g
¯

" "" o "a i isecond income Call for ap-per cent casn mscount n ct ss- ¯
..... f ~ ’ aidb Ipomtment, (609) 448-1519.nee aispiay ass i Din IS p Y I
the 20th of the following
month. Situations Wanted ads
are payable with order. The[
newspaper is not responsible for IHOUSEWIVES - STUDENTS -
errors not corrected hy the ad- learn money selling exciting
vertiser immediately following organic cosmetics food sup-
the first publication of the ad. plements cleaners no !nventory
BUSrNE~ nFFIC~ES: The Ipurenase requireu, t:au 201-369-
Princeton’Pack~t, 300 Wither-[.1104 after 4 p.m.
spoon St., Princeton, N.J.
08540. Tel: 609-924-3244; The
Central Post, Building 3530,
Room 202, 3530 (Route 27),
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. Tel:
201-297-3434; Windsor-Hights
Herald, 140 South Main St.,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520. Tel:
609-448-3005; The Lawrence
Ledger, 5 Franklin Corner Road,
Lawrenceville 08648. Tel:
609-896.9100; The South Som-
erset Newspapers, 240 South
Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835.
Tel: (2011 725-3300.

Bus. Opportunities

Help Wanted
NUItSING

SUPERVISOR
EVENINGS- FULLTIME

RN’s -- LPN’s
FULL TIME-- PART TIME

Expansion has created immediate
openings in our modern and
progressive nnspital.

Excellent salaries benefits and
working condit cos.

Please apply at our Nursing
Department.

TIlE SOMEltSET IIOSPITAL
Rehill Avenue Somerville, N.J.

201-725-4000

MUSIC RECORDING STUDIO
complete contents for hobby er
business. Call 609-267-5663.

DOUBLE OR TRIPLE .your
present salary this year part-time.
intercsted’t Call (6(D) 883-5097.

MEN TO’DRIVE trucks & load
l nner permanent position gout
I hefts. Ahoy Mach Lumber
] tm m.. wmosor. N.J.

CLERK DIVERSIFIED duties
i including answering phone, taking
orders, billing, good employee

nefits. Annlv Mach Lumber,
896-9500. SURVEYING FIELD MEN --

party chief, instrument man, and J ]m ~[reet. windsor, N. J.
rod man. Existing sewer systems
stuffy projects m N.J., N.Y., Pa
Work not restricted to surveying
Call 609.921.3838 or write BEA WANT=D - someone to look after
1101 State Rd. Suite 13 Princeton’, boys age 5 & 3 on weekends Wou d
N.J. 08540. An Equa Opportunity prefer own transportation. Call
Employer. I 609-924-4834.

SOI.ID OPF’OItTUNITY to
acquire a profitable business in
the leisure products field-capital
needed $2,500. Location Central
N.J. Wr te Le sure Products, Inc.,
242 Trenton Ave., Trenton, N.J. or
call 609-586-6093.

GROWING HOME SERVICE
BUSINESS

Ambitious man can make good
profits, should have carpet and
floor cleaning experience. Ac-
counts equipment, truck in-

[eluded. $3,500. Send inquiries to
Box #02240 clo Princeton Packet¯

FREE CLoTHING, let us earn
your spring and summer war-
drobe for you. For information
call (609) 443-3758.

FOR SALE: Tailor shop with dry
cleaning and storage. Air con-
ditioning blind stitch, 50% ladies
a terat ons. Good pick up store.’
Call 201-356-7442.

The Psincoton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers.
300 Witherspoon St., Princeton P.O. Box 146, SomewSle, N.J.

(609) 924-3244 (201) 725-33S5

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
1. 2. 3. 4.

.s .............6..: ..............?: .............8: .........
..~,. .........10. ............11 ...........1.2: ........

1.3... ............. 1.4.: ............ 3P. ........... !q,

CLEANING LADY 1 day per
week. $3 per hour 6 hours. Own
transportation. References.
Princeton. Call {609) 021-3142.

PART TIME SALES -- no ex-

perience necessary we will train.
lust be 21, married, have own

car. $00per week. Dynamics of
Central N.J. 609-737-0150.

UHIVER - COUNSELLOR for day
camp. College student or teacher.
Begin 7/2, 8 weeks. Call 215-757-
9298.

MOTHERS HELPER - weekdays,
Twin Rivers area. Call (609) 443-
1005.

CLERK TYPIST -- full time
position with local consulting
engineer firm. Call 609-921-3838
between 0 & 5. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

1 NEED SOMEONE TO HELP
ME - with an organic diet for M.S.
(and other choresl now thru
sumnmr. Such things as driving to

t raw milk and organic produce,
~king butter sprouts cheese,
." Less appealingchores include
Lshing dishes ann some cleaning
i moraines a week. Call 609-924-

0932.

ORDERLY

Full time position, 6:45 a.m. to
3:15 pm or ll pm to 7 am.
Challenging position performing

LEGAL SECRETARY experien¢e duties relating to care of male
preferred but not necessary. Mu: t oatients Excellent sa ary,
have good basic skills. Salat ~’ I benefits and working conditions.
open. For appointment call {6091
921-2155.

4 LINES - I INSERTION ............................. $3.00
(3 Insertions- ao changes) ............................ $4.50
P, yhcn Paid’in Advance)
I f billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION ...... . ..................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

TIMES..." ......... PAID .......... CHARGE ............ ¯ ....

CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising appears in all seven newspaper~ ThePfincaton
Packet The Lawrence Ledger. The Central Post, Windadr-Rights Herald,
The Manville News, The Sooth Somerset News, and the Franklin News-
Record. Ads may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5
p.m. Monday if they src to be properly classified. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 p.m. Monday.

RATES are 53.00 for four lines or less for one issue or. if ordered in
advancol SI.50 additional for two consecutive weeks or issues, and the.
thh’d insur tie n is FREE. Thereafter - each co nseco tire issue only costs $ I.
Next incrementof four lines 50 cents and the same thereafter. Ads may be
displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discount sate of $3.00 per inch is available to
advertisers running the semc classified display ad for 13 consecutive
weeks or issues or different classified display ads totaling 20 or mote
inches per month, and who arrunge to be hilled monthly. Box numbers are
one do0ax extra.

TERMS: 25 cents hilling cl~axge if ed is not paid for within- 10 days after
expiration of ad. 10 per cent cash discount on classified display adsif hill
is paid by the 20th of the following month. Situations Wanted ads axe
payable with order. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected by the salver riser immediately following the first publication of
theed.

SALESPERSON-- full time L & S
Variety Store. Ca I 201-722-4462.

TYPIST CLERK -- withl
knowledge of general office
procedures. Send a resume to Box
C-2, c/o South Somerset i
Newspapers, 240 So. Main St.,
Manville, N.J: 08835.

EXECUTIVES!
MANAGERS!
PROFESSIONALS!

Stop Job !
Hunting Now!

.at NES find that career you
seek, here or abroad. Stop chasing
after dead.end leads, pointless in-
terviews and listening to well
meaning friends. WE have CON*
TACTS that can lead to meaning- I !
ful interviews. Call or write. No
ob ge t Io n.:~’)0~ )" 448-8850

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE
SEARCH, INC.

’IWlN RIVERS TOWN CENTER
104 ABaINGTON DRIVE

I j
HIGHTSTOWN, N.J, 0H~0
Our 21th Yeir el St~¢e~

Please apply Personnel Depart-
ment

TIlE soMERsET IIOSPITAL
Rehill Avenue Somerville

201-725-4000

PRODUCTION WORKEltS

Fast growing wood fabricator has
immediate openings for machine
operators, helpers and shipping i
personnel Excellent potent alfor:
growth and promotion. Call Iota i
Corp., 201-722-4511.

VOLKSWAGEN
MECHANIC

Good opportunity for ex,
perlenced and ambitious man
Confidential" interview. Call
609-883-4200. Ask for BoL
Gaestel.

X-RAY TECHNICIANS
Modem department in expanding hospital has an

immediate need for full time technicians and part time
weekend technicians.

We offer:
...Excellent salary- minimum $I 50 per week
...Pleasant working conditions
...Liberal benefits, including 4 weeks vacation.

Contact Pers6nnel Department

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
201-725-4000 Somerville

FACTORY HELP

No Experience? No Problem[

We will train you to be e Press Ooerator. Inlecfion Molder.
Extrusion Set-Up Operator, or General Factory Worker, while you
work in a clean new air conditioned plant.

Want to Get Ahead?

We offer starting salary commensurate with experience, and
automatic advancement ~rogram, generous fringe benefits including
non.contributorY medical coverage & life insurance, paid holidays &
vacations & an excellent ~ension plan.

Give Us A Call or Come See Ual

Call: Sue Oelke
201.359.5100

ROOHELM.REISS INC.
Homestead Rd. Oft Rt, 206

Belle Mead. New Jersey

,A~Y~,,,,~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

!LN.-7-3 full lime head nu.rse.forI ~!.L,’LN, WANglED~ q(O ~’un {~orI Our expanding bus ness requ res HOUSEWIVES: Only C & Bguarantees you at least $1200 for
E.C.F. Must have teaaersnip/,,,~,~-,:.’~ ~! ..... :~o -’7..’.’L..~:?.~/aonitionat management Income only 50 nights of demonstrating
ualities and ability to supervise./~.lceora!ng toexpe~en re,~7.1t o $1 000/month part time No toys and gifts. 20% commission

)ersonnel. Good salary and/Experreneeo ....... ,’/investment. CaB 212-758-9029 from the first dollar - a 5%
tenefits leasant workin con- tteiercncns requires. L.alt VOIKI ~kdnvg ’
Jitions ’c~r,v other weck~gd off. Itug Cleaning (609) 448-0120. ~’,v .........

Christn)as Bonus - 20,% in mer-
,ehandise to your hostess. No paper

inme geriatrics experience / wnrK -nur computer does tt for
)referred. Contact Princeton / you. Cull 201-297-3307 215-674-520o
qursing H/line Monday thru PARTTIME ~

nr writeThe C & B Toy.Club, Inc.,
,’riday 10 a.m. - 4:30 lot ap- . [ART TIME- I need 2 people to One Dream Lane, warminster,
)ointment. 600-924-9000. it’s New. It’s Fun. It’s Exciting. I help n.)e in niy business goodpay Pa. 18974.

Yes, that’s what our women are[ Call 609-882-7991 after 0 p.m.
saying. I’ve never done anythingl ~
like this before but our marvelous l

01tDERL? - 3-11 full time. For small world of books like Sesame] ISHEE’I’ METAL Manufacturer
extended care facility. Mustenj°YlStreet. Kelly Brown, Step-uplExPERIMENTALSUBJECTS Ihas imntcdtate openings for full
working with elderly patients, books &other famous titles arelrorstud,,onEEG andP,= .... ft,, time & part time positions,Previous hospital cxperience Jsdl~ tohuettov~r:wfe~rs m~isLe~eUas :t sessions total aboot’9"~hVours: opera(ton includes riveting,
preferred. Good salary, and l .y y [0 Jay. ~’ nap hnnP t~nn p,~m.ann Iro[llng. ore. No experience
benefits, every other weekend off. J e ¯ . *-. v ................. " . ¯ ,_’oordnatorforyourprwateBook H0~ ext ’qlbehv,~--0 a, n.~ /necessary wt tran Cranbury
Contact Princeton Nursing Home, ’ ................. J ¯ t ~.,mrs with any two evenmgs of iN. J. l hone (,t/’J-39a-0350, ask forMnnday Ihru Friday 10 a.m. - 4:30 your choice & earn from $46-$80 ]Joefor ,appointment. 6~J-924-0000. part time. To qualify for your

/--- urea, call Mr. Callea 009-821-7075. --~ /
RECEPTIONIST / TYPIST- full l ....... CHILD CARE: Working mother/ r
time position available 9 a.m. thru eeds care oft~oozva]rassoctates infant all day. Day SEWER MAINTENANCE

J5 0pn Mature ndividualwth ll01StateRoadBIdg. Q careor ,,- ,,~rh~,,,~’ Princ n ..................
& bath SUPERINTENDENT -- ex-

plcasmg..pe.rson.aht~’ to handle eta ,N.J. with separate entrance. Mother pcrienecd in municipal survey.
rcspousmtmy in ousy mace. I ~ w th own eh dren housekeeper
Itequireaccuratetypingskillsand MEN TO WORK -- in truss shop, lentporary or permanent will Also administrative ability to

I good general clerical experience. I assembling trusses, no exper. ] consider all Lets discuss 009-824- direct and keeo records of field
CalI Princeton Nursing Home. 009- necessary Apply Mach Lumber, 7868 " , nperationsinsewersystemstudies
024-9000. Man St., W udsor, N.J. ’ lor consultant. Call 009.921.3838 or

write BEA, 1101 State Head, Suite

SOMERSET

IIOSPITAL

"DiAL-A-JOB"

Dial 201-526-1767 for a complete
recorded listing of available
positions.

GUARDS - Uniforms furnished
~t)rk ill Princeton-Lawrencevi]h:
Area. For appt. Call 20t-329-6021.

PAINTER & PAINTER’S
HELPEItS own transportation¯

SALESMAN -- train at S125. to Call after 7 p.m. (2011 247-3544 or
$200. weekly with Metropolitan i (20) 283-0774Life Insurance Company. NoE~~--~E

experience. Carl Mr. La Guardia,
201-722-0291, Somerville.

[TIME. Sell the Astro Pleasure
Guide for generous commissions.

MUSICIANS WANTED to play Work at your convenience. Per
rock and blues¯ All instruments m’ther details call (0091921-3092.
~J’elconm. Call (6091 466-2840 after
;I p.nl,

STUI)ENTS-- ()It ANY ADULT
NOW

DENTAL HYGIENIST - 2 or 3 GENERATION
days wcekly. 8:30 - 5. Excellent
working conditions. Princeton JOIN THE NOW GENERATION
africa. Salary open. Reply Box AND LATCH ON TO A SUPER
~02248, c/o Princeton Packet. EARNING OPPORTUNITY AS

AN AVON REPRESENTATIVE.
THE EXCITING WORLD OF

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. to
school business adm n strator n

LPN’s-- Fuh time or part time, 3- western Somerset County pub c
tl and ll-7. Attractive apartment schools. Experience and accuracy
on premises for live-in ifde..sired. [ in shorthand and typing required.
Immedmte_o, ccupa.nc~. Call 609- l VaeaUon, fringe benefits. Start as
395-0725, "rne ~|m s r~ursmg soon as possible. Good working
home. ennuitions. Call 609-466-1400 for

appointn)cnt.

PLUMBER WANTED - im-
mediately for renovation and
repair work in Princeton area. MEDICAL SECRETARY -
Call 609-924-2040. Doctors office. Experience

preferred. Salary commensurate
with -xperience. Send resume to
Bnx 1,02247, c/o Princeton Packet.

13, Princeton, N.J. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

CLEANING WOMAN Fri.
preferably. Hecent reference. Call
after 6 p.m. (608) 448-3735.

RECEPTIONIST - TYPIST -
weekends. Hours, 9-5:30. Call
Princeton Nursing Home, 609-924-
9000. ext. 25.

CHILD CARE - light housework
while mother works, sleep in or
out. 5 days/wk, preferred 3 Ok.
609-443-t747, 8-10 p.m.

MAIL& SHIPPING CLERK, with SERVICE STATION MECHANIC
some building maintenance . Good on tune-ups. Call (609) 924-
responsibility. Please call (6091 7092.
452-493[.

MAN TO WORK - order desk.
Familiar with lumber and TWO CAREEB POSITIONS --
milhvork. Good benefits. Apply npen with a growing, 75 yr. old
MachLumber, Main St., Windsor. insurance company. Service

established policy holders.
Average earnings from $9,500 -

: 12.000. Free group ins., group autoINSURANCE SALESMAN i ins.. hospitah’zation & major reed.,

t,ICENSED OR UNLICENSED pension plan. profit sharing, car
LEADS LEADS LEADS allowance. Advancement en

One man needed to service ntcrit. Noexp.. will(rain. Ca11201-985-7700 from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Princeton area. No canvassing or [
collecting. For appt, call (609) 888- I NASSAU PLACEMENTS
4222. j ...by BeaHunt

CLEANING WOMAN - l day a
week, own transportation,
rofcrences. Call 201-359-4236.

KENDALL PAHK: RECEP-
TIONIST doctor’s office part
time. Reply Box 125 c/o Central
Post.

IIEAD TEACHER & TEACHER -
for secular Jewish Sunday School
in Now Brunswick urea. Call 201-
545-20611:

COSMETICS AND THE NUM-
BER ONE COMPANY IN ITS
FIELD. CALL MRS. HUGHES AT [
1201) 725-6014 AND GET READYI[forASSISTANT~ ccountsB00KKEEPERreceivable dept." 
I’O EARN.

i Kt]o~,ledge of Burroughs machine [
oetptul but not necessary. ApplyI

FULLTIME FARM HAND’I6yrs. Mach Lumber, Main St W ndsor
old or over. Cortelyou Farm IN. J.
Market. 609-924-5667. [

! HOUSEKEEPER general,MEN EXPEI¢.IENCED--in hand- [ cleaning, 2 days per week, 2
ling mill work, apply Maeh.adults’ good work ng conditions.

Lamber, Main St., Windsor, [ Call after 5 (009) 448-1788.
N.J.

WANTED - Someone who can DEPENDABLE, reliable, help
type. to learn new skill as IBM wanted at snack bar, woman
composer operator. Does noU preferred, for days.
involve conslanl typing. Goodi lamesway snack bar
h’ nge benefi s. Itesearcb Park.~ Ilightstown. N.J.
I’rinceten. 609-924.7300.

EXEC. SEC. - for research
]roup, with S/H .... $150.+

aT. TiME - 5 day week,
)ccurate typing, pleasant at-
mosphere .... $3. per hour.

221 Nassau Street
924-3030

HELP WANTED
Apply in person

NO FEE CHARGED
Do you mallv want a job? If you
do we realty want to ~et one for
you.

Mule & Female
Skilled & Unskilled

New Jersey State
Trainin9 & Employment Servioa

Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-586"4034
609-448-1053

Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woods~de Ro3d
Robbinsvilleo N.J.

HAYES & LYON.S
Personnel Agency

For Genuine Job Assistance
Princeton - 921-6580
Trenton - 394-8141

JAMESWAY

DEPARTMENT STORE

Rt. 130 Hightstown, N.J.

DO YOU WANT TO
IMPROVE YOUR POSITION

Unlimited income is your potential in a career in Real
Estate. We need help. Experienced if possible. Call us
today.

MAY AGENCY- 609-466-2800

We need an experienced Real Estate associate and will share
men’/ commissions on an 05% - 15% basis. She will have no
competing sales psople in our office. Cornelia and Jac Waller
will assist nnd advise, but we won’t be active en u full time basis.
Essentially we need someone who will handle Real Estate forus
in an associated capacity for 3-5 years and then take over
completely. Attractive small office ideally located. Please’call
reran appointment.

G.R.MURRAY INC.

349 Nassau St.
Princeton

(609) 924-0430

FULL TIME OR PART TIME OPENINGS

Excellent salaries, benefits and working conditions
are being offered to persons seeking employment in our
rapidly expanding hospital. Join our happy family by
applying in our Personnel Department for the fol-
lowing positions.

BOILER OPERATOR- BLUE SEA L..Full time.

MAID...7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

CLERK...9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Aptitude for figures desised.

KITCHEN PORTER...Full time, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. with rotation
of I I a.m. to8 p.m.

FIELD SERVICE WOI~KERS...Full time, 11:45 a.m. to 7:45
.m.; Part Time, 3:IS to 7:45 p.m.

INHALATION THEP.~APY TECHNICIAN..Part Time evening
position 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., Monday, Tuesday & Friday.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rchill Avenue Somewillc ’

¯ 201-725.4000
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SALES MARKETING: Dye.am]c, LI~GAL SECRETARY for WANTED BABYSITTER 4 GENERAL OFFICE position- .Hav erelerence.s. 009-921-W17 ask NOW. RECRUITING for aRer
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[oow being orgamzed. 009-924.446L
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~,~e.l CASHIER’ - Part time ex- I Eacho.mUst have Sr. L’i~e Saving| ~. [OFFSET OPERATOR - Corn- |°rany°therr°latedfield’call201"l | CarS:ProgramTeday #
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|ton you:
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/Beauty Consultant
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;.-~.,.^q.~- ~ . ~.m;~ wY ’ " very ~eauam, never worn¯ ~a.,~ ~-;.~ - ~:,.:---= :-v- -: ..... ~ tro - ea~ bench̄ Earl- iron be- I DITIO~Ett~. ~ears riaing mower. [ ’ Hi-htstown ’ i table buffet 2 mahogany tables 9
.=.’~: ."’.,.~_ca_.":’P~._v=~.:~.:’: ~:" I for further information¯ 600-466-/wnite - :~rlAttV ;~.~ lens to uauu/ ,.:,Af: ....... ..-- ~.J.^~..~ Ji I Boys 10" bicycle 201-359-8440 I ..",~ ....... I WANTED -- TOYS sports and I x 15 ~u~ & mat RCA & Motorola
C~:l..t.t~r~r qu.at.lr~, w?~e }n- 1 2604 after 7 p.m. 1 sec. Good buy- $40. 509-883-8218.] .,.,.,~,,~.,~k,~, \~,~%\%,:,~,;~;i., " ’ I ...... . .... [ baby equipment for FETE. Leave];/’V blo’nd coffee table & 2 end

u I - wuuu’ _ ........... ¯ ...............[Crost ran e In all CO ecl n...... ~. .¯ ~l ~ / /sinks I Brass be(l’s and Frenc~ / ~ I ~ I donatlons Princeton YM-YWCA. tab es M ssion rocker straightllelos. SUO lOtS Sell In numemcal , " " I ¯ ’ ’
.~a.~ ~TWED MAY 23rd I | CIGARETTE TABLE black[ bakers rack 201-650-3759 Rts 202-[ I I l, or bulky ~tems, 609-921-3770 or ~ chair & table 4 oakkitchen chairs
’~-’8"l~:~I~A%sentee bids’accepted at I-IQRSE_ MA..NURE__for _sale,/ w/gold le.afdesi[Jn= Italian import,] 206 P!uck.em,in,.. 7, .mi. ~ N./FORSALE" 20-gauge handcrafted I Imported and domest c yarn J021"2728’

I moe~l-:itch~natchabin-e~t2i-c°a!..-&-
Insnection Contact BROWN oelivereo cal 6os) 4qs-;IZZq [ A-I conn lion .~zo sail ous-alJ~-[ Somerville uircle woo mru bun | n~. ~h~’t.,,...,.,t- .... o~ :. I ___a, .... , ...... , ,. , ] u ¯ t;~, ~ t ~r ~nu ̄  ~tuu u
BR~S for free cata o,~ Th sad I

’ / 6219. / 9-6 ’ ’ / ~’~’~: ...... ~=.¢. W,~l .~.a~. ~ ,!el. [ ii~uult~ vulitt,. C[UW~I WOrlt, rugs couch, chest of drawers,
, ’ . ~’ I / / " / ulS. Improv. cy~. anu c,o~e, rert. I anu :iccessorles Will ue lOUnU at ] ~ ~ mnhnannv h~d mnnl~ hod hvn~

wid not appear agaln. -~ [ M~ ] [ Cond. CalL600-92t-7329 between 10 ................ . ........ I COLLECTOR WANTS -- Rodgers; [~e’d’~’c~ot"h-es’ ha’~a!oer~-’S~nger
t,r~u,M ~,’~c ~ ~" [ IDl~Al., l"AMlbY TI~NT- 10 X 16~] records nrints Tax Deductible’] u,~,,c~. ,-,EAD^NCEant ~ue] a.m. ann o p.m. [ -, . "Ht~ K~ll~IP~t, m~U~ Igroups, Parrlsh prints, figural ! sewing machine, wallcabmctwlth
or.v.,~,~,.,o.,~uc, onoors |half porch half cabin. Goodl Br nMv,~’rBookSae Tee hone ,,,.,uo~, ,~ ,,,-~ - q 8Jmonc~t 609 024 0306 } napkln rings &nldCloisonne 609 i ass doors deer head Xmas
Buckngham Pa 215 794 7630 condihon $50 Call 609452 8243 Y p ] corner cupboard o d stove [ - " ~ , , , " g ,

’ " " " I ’ ’ " ¯ 000-021-6421 ~ cr’stal furniture [ v tools s~,~/ I [921-7400 arouna uinner time. ]decorations hot plate pots &
[ ~ [ ~’" ....... | rag[in, odd&ends, bargains Sat.&/ ’ I ~ I ~ pans: metal .lawn chairs: park

BEST OFFER TAKES any or all- T D" ~ax forme I Dex A’Diet [ Sun. May’12 & 13; 10 a.m:’to 4 l£m: ] 4 CH tOME REVERSE whe’els ’i3 [ KITCHENSINK.doublebowlwh te . oencn,, bu¯ gal...~lass une.u elec.
i ly lau y l nuer S 09 ) waterneater namroom tun touetSears 19" diagonal color TV, &t GRETCIIEN’SFABRICS& [,.!~ ..... , mf~^rm.la "OnlZ[ CanalRd.-lwrA exa t. 0 -]in. wilh2wideovaltiresforsa~m.I porcelain with ~vhite steel base ! POOL TABLE -- 4 R. bY 8 R. orl ...... ,’ . . ,

1~" ¥ llalll~ ~ ~ ~u u j ,) ~ easm Kltcnen SlnKstand Huffy riding mower 24" - ! SEWING MACIIINES ] .o~,, ,(~ .~: s~
¯ [ 482-2494. | Call after 5 p m $90 (609) 448- I cabinet. Call evenings 201-359- ; larger. Call .15493-5483. [ _ .: ....... : . . .

__ ~, ~ , . , :,o~.,~ .nrnt uru s
| " " " 12’limedrill 0’dra harrow 2two

ah n ’ n,~,,ds new clutch ’2 nr I , I ’ ’ g ̄ | /6420 ’ " " 15206 i I rarmau ~t wire culuvators, m t
[renchdoors lpr screens 40"~Y ~Singer sales & service 5 major ~ ____ , .... [ ~ _ !g .

’ ’ ’ ’ ’ row weeuers walxmg plow rote120" double window aluminum i brands sewing machines, 30 No.I ................ ". , , , ......
’ i b 421on " 5 rut,. ~aur.. t..ulvtr’L,.v.,rr., 10 VOl KING SIZE BOX SPRING & " tuler 22" rotary mower nanascreen & storm, 75 w de y g. ] ManSt Cranbury, N.J. 809-85 - se T .... " I ¯ ’WANTED 80-100 HP outboard ’ ’,, ¯

’9 x 12 oval Early Amerlcan hooked’ 2000. ] ’,,Viii& A,ieID-rn-* f~,n tan~, ~a~t nf he Story Of C,vlhzatlon by IGIVE YOUR OLD BOOKS to ] ,~.~MATTRESS c.~ ~;l,nDay*n,,Bed ’ ~:,,,t,Smgle MUSlcal Inst. ] motor. Call (600) 448.0574’" ...... mower.~w ¯ h~nohplatf0rm scalem ~ ~n l~.n ,30 clr-
rug. Call (800) 448-57~. i 16603 ................. i S, tuarLCoun~y .Day School s¯ Old s~prehder-’2"lT;¯ bic~’cle’ C’t;ii~l~s ’ I " l/-4’;-port"ables’u~c’t’ion ’pu{n’p’-~eii

l:iOOK ~nop uau Pars. Kose (b~JI ’ ¯ ’ ~ ~ ¯ ’=~ ] -~ I ~ ....... ,~;o u ..... oq, ,~q.~ for peddle car, kitchen table, rugs [ : [ pump & motor, ~grlndstone, 2 rolls
IANO - beaut fu map e spinet CUSTOM MADE- woven dra,~s ~’/-";" overstuffed chairs bookshelves FLUTE -- Bundv mode 215927 . [w re fence, 200 snow fence 105

Gulbranscn tuner will vouch new . 48" wide 88" Ion- - earth to~es’ piCK-Up, dishes, great deas books, ch d I almost new Best’offer Call 201’-I
~ni’Jn.~e [gal. gas tank & pump, lot of small

condition $305 Crystal stemware i 20% -.off sale.at Outgrown..Sh.op,,I Only $40’ 600443-~997 "i ! craft. 609-924-0031. [ ’ 59-5145 ’ ’ r~Ht~ tj uuo I tools 2 chain pipe wrenches, 6 x 0
Bavarian clear 40 pieces $35. t now mroul~n l~lay 19th. Rau-prlce [ . - ’ " i [ [ ’ " ’ I building, 5 inside doors, 2 storm
V doe-graph I~resentat on board i days w ne May 21 & 22 dollar ~ ~ ~ ~ doors lot of good used lumber a l

- ¢, ¯ ; I , - , .......... ¯ ’ ¯ ¯
opens ~2 x 36 carrying case $42. i days May 23 & 2.4, Bag Da;g~Ma7 , AIR CONDITIONERS: I. 18,800 ~ I FISHING SALE - All supphes, [ CONN SPINET ORGAN -- andi dlmensmns, 30 twelve hght 28 x 45
Photo enlarger $8. Photo double 25. At 221 Wimerspoon ~treet, BTUs 220 ne on y $200 2 9000 & IRCA WHIRLPOOL DISH- I 10% to 50% off, South Brunsw ck I Ka amazooc ectricgu tar. Both in~ FLEA" MARKET - at Y M C A winoews 2 brenner stoves lot of
spotlights on handle. $8. Rolodex ]Princeton. [ 0000 BTUs ll0 line $120. ea. CallI WASH.ER built-in model, perfect ] Sporting Goods, Dayton, N.J. 201- [ excellent condition.-Call 600-924-i Sat. June 2, rain date June’ 9~]feeders & nests.
unused $7. 609-924-3287 I 20 -359-6782 after 7 p m working cona. gon ClUDS, 3:129-6060 | :1536 after 6. ~ Refreshments, parking Ant ques ] ............... ~ .....~ " ............... ~" .... matched Hagen Lady Ultra woods "- ..... ~ and br c-a-orac Dealers inv t~,-I |t~F[ilS: ~P.orl OUll|l~%tltlll]~K

t I FENDER PA S~stem 8 mos old = .& I matched set Hagen .men’s = ........................ [ FENDER STRATOCASTER -- [ Write 246 Carlton Ave. Trenton [ I hch.ard D. Lannmg Owner
Irons ~I set ntcns ~en ~J.~ tt*.~ I~U*NI./IIIUL~.=J~t. IUDW

,=.~,r,~,n^n ~. ,-,, =..~, I excellent condton ’$800 Send: ............... " .... H°gan]~"v’tl unvnll~ .~,-’l,m~ea~nn [excelent condition, very fast~N.J 00618orcalldaily10am.-;JlAucuoneer600.’448"ll.77
,.~,~ ~. ~=.,~r.~ ¯ ’ ¯ .u.~ ~a. ~t~, ,Ho-o~,,t .......................... action $250 or nest offer 09 m 609 882 5097 L, uncn uoumer ’

LUMBER 16 x7 ]beam 0 x20ISEVEN Chddrens canvas cnts I repy to Chrs Whltehorn 364~ ~
~$130 0094435722 6 443-~P - I

steel pipe: terra cotta 8" pipe navy blue from Creative Play. Franklin Ave., Princeton, N.J. i ]. ’ ¯
Io324 after 6p.m. I [

C l dren’s toys & bicycles. Any [ th ngs, 1/2,1~ricc. Also 2 reu s!e.el I ~ I ~ ~ I ~
rcasonab eoffcracce ted 201-329- wagons ruDDer tires $4 ca. All m AUTO NIKKOR lenses for sale IEXEC WALNUT DESK 6 LIONEL- Ires - Amer can Flyer [STANDING mirrored Anq~uel .....................
6123 P ’ excel cond. Call (609) 655-1197. 105 mm F2 5 & 28ram F3 5 Cali ldrawers $425. Green leather Trains wanted by collector. Pay What Not C rca 1920 $05 0()~ ~00 lCL’~A~AK’~"t’’at:)vla~"Jz’~u’~¯

(201} 359-8081 after 6 p.m swivel cl~air $20. Call (509) 88,1-! !o~ cash. OLd. new.broken too, ,BALDWIN.PIAN, OS to rent. Try ~ 021.0517 bet. 9 am & ’12 noon’. I ~’u~’/ict°[i~er~en~l~t A~l~enn~°Wnn" 1493. I lease call otrJ-aOo-~.to. Detore yOU euy. All monies paia on ~
~’ ’~., ¢"~’~^* -~rkin" -ard

~ i --~ ~ ~ rent a lied to purchase. MIF-’ ~~ ~,emem..;~ ...... :v- ~ ¯ ¯I j ................. ]LET THE MAN WHO DOES NOT FLIN J~ANOS, 234 E. State St., I!. 7TH CENTURY . English oak I L~b,~oS~,~%,~st~t~AMERICAN HISTORICAL LAWN .SWEEPER..ParKer t~aux .~.,L~r~tAur.,,. e, ng~sn IWISH TO BE IDLE FALL IN Trenton. 600-392-7130. courl cup poarn., rlcmy carveu:l.~, s v

Profcssionally oppraise~l at $75: B~ i ~-- ! TIGEItAUTOSTOItES strip and refinish it (Williams). S~--[3 ELEGANT VIENNA re-u atorlWill sell for best offer around that . . ~ .............. ’ii’{OLLEIFLEX 28C wi" -^ ,)4 ’)6 Witherspoon Street BrdgePont Road Montgomery pianoapproxmatey50yearsod .i,..,.t,~ ~r,. ,.’ " uauan coac ......... ue purtamu ..... - .... , ’ .’. ¯ w ......... ¯ e...J ~ond. a=~l over Garaeprice, received by May 24th ............ ~ .............. ~i ....... 1 ........... ! WA4-3715 .Twp. 201-3594777. ClosedSun. & Good condition. Please call 609- ,no .... ~. ~o,, ,.oo, ~...,.. [ g Sales
¯ " "’" ..... after 6 p m ’ ~ ]-,--.

:~:~-.~.~oo lor appt. ’ " I

MOVING - MUST SELL" five RECYCLE [ i
DRUMS-Ludwigsteelsnare, floor]THE LAN.TERN.AN.TIQUES --IAPTSALE - toys, clothing,

piece contemporary bedroom set; I ,, D~ C~’r"~,,’,r.,At .... ~ -- -- -- " wnnn wa ....... "~" ~;i’h wood tom, pearl base high hat cym-I copper ~ or.ass e}eanl,ng ~. ma!,.a ]ilousewares, bric-a-brac Month of¯ , ........ ndvl w~uv~ t ’ ’ el r SCheadboard can be adjusted for TH S ; ..... o=~-~yL~.’.,.,,ureE_laceset.,~!~Et;UREYOURHOME offlceor ....~,. _,.^ ~...,^ ~. ......... a bals, etc $150. after 7 p.m. 921-1~t., ,(next.to ~agerty... I[May 181 N. 9th Ave. Manville.
ro~nlnr nr kincr qB, o h~d 9 ni¢~hf " I pr. gmo aneo arapes, lz~xsq, wlm : apartment for Pennies a uay with w.,:~,~ ,.=v ,p~,= ,if=;;, :f,w~ 3412 I uranDury, ~.d. ~-~S0-U/OZ. I ’
ta~l-~ eh.~t tHnl~ ~ ...... NEWSPAPER I traverse rod, comb naton’awirelesssecuritvsvstem. Nite& fa.rm.,pung (smul..uot, n }terns . , [~ :

......... ~ .............. 1 la orw are’ m’r r , aluminum storm windows : Da Secumty" Systems Call Glensuuaomtorcommercla alsp .... ~NTIQUE - Pine Orysmk $155 ./ g . re. Good con& For THE POTTED TIGER. featuring i assorted sizes linside&1outsidelHil~6008035007 ’ ornamental purposes. ~all USED HAMMOND -- electric] ~ntique8-1eggedcherrydr~pleaf]BOUSE SALE - MOVING -
summer plCKU ~n reasoname organ IJeaunlul in a earance ’T
offer acce " jP’ ^ ~ .....

Mother’s Day Plants and potted, door Call (6~3) 448-2900 " " ’ evenings 201-359-5206. ~ ¯ ....... PE! ^ ,, able, seats 8-10, $250. Tiffany type, remendous values on furniture, ’pteu. t;au alter ~ ~u B r 79 Mare ana sounu ~ or nest oner Sail eade clothes f.......... 7. : orchids at Owens a n, " I ’ ’ i ’ ~^o ..... " ¯ dglass domewith fruit $250.1 ~ ,o ur items, householdI11 gU£ ~,~*" 0’tl/.’1 Ob"J ZI ZIqB OOOS 11.’ ¯ , " ¯ St K ngston 609-921-7164. : ". " , - ~all 680-883-1849. Ig ’xturns, antiques, art,
"-’------~ i ~ ; ~ ~ ~

~
rugs etc. Come early for good,

" TOMATOES CAGES - 6 x 6 mesh . ! EAST WINDSOR- Sporting Goods THOMAS ORGAN -- like new, [ buys, Sat. &Sun., May 12 & 13,104
Larger better yield per plant, No ~.-.w^c.~,m Nn’PntiT’PR buthown~^,,,n ~,m,t, ~,, ........ =- ’rearms - archery - fshng $425 0riginalprce$1200. Can600- l~ut,¢;nne p.m. 20 Wood He ow Road,
nruning good for fall burlan % ........ :2,".- ~Y’:-’ ¯ -~ i =";’~. ,’~" ~PPr~H,~n,.’ t°i equip,- uniforms. Rt. 130 & Rt. 33, FIREPLACES - Wood burning, 7:17,1672. Will finance. . nu t~LIUlIO Princeton Jct,, 609-799-2163.
;:overin~ 609-799-2290 ~ apout our r}ea .~lar~eetat ~..ne speea aelux,e me~el wlm ,.urn. er;, E. Windsor N J 609443-3737 Beat the predicted fuel shorta[ges¯ ¯ t~lonmoum Junction c~e, rtc- meyer useu. b[lll In orlglnnl ’ Guaranteed to work You select

carton. $32.50, bIOVING, MUST SELL, living inside finish. 201-297-2803, 5:00 STANDEL BASE AMP, - 300
Call 600-824-1881 after 7 p.m. room set - sofa 2 chmrs, end p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

, tab c, footstool, Excellent. $185. Watts, R.M.S. $425. Call 669.896-

cadilly Fair" May 127 Table space
being rented at $5. Contact Mrs.
Balestriere at 201-329-6722 for
details now!

KEND. PARK HOUSE, formica
counter top/cabinets, stainless
conktop/cabinet, hood; blue sink/-
faucets. Good cond. 201-297-9381.

TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
numual, portable office models.
New, rccondit oned. ADDERS
CALCULATORS. Name brands.
Rcnlals, Repairs. Trade-ins.

CENTER BUSINESS
MACHINES, Princeton Shopping
Center, 600-924-2243.

TRENT HANDY SHOP¯- AT 3/4 size VIOLIN - Cole com-
PENNINGTONCIRCLE (Immem bination file cabinet and safe.
handmade lamp shades and Draltm¯ " ¯ ’e stool. Dress ne table
restoraton of antique metals):Single ~edroom set P.ir’l’s roP,~;
announces that the new shop hour skate~ ~,~ , P,n ,,m ,a.~ ,,~,,
are 0-5 daily 609-737-1109. Lamp~ after 8
rewired ;. repaired - mounted... ’

£

[ HORSE MANURE delivered $15. i
’ .within Hightstown- East Windsorl BARGAINS FOR YOUR TEEN

area. Call (509} 448-8192. ̄  ATHLETE Boy’s Golf Shoes ’~Pro
Shu" size 7-I/2 D, black/wnite.

’EARN MONEY IN YOUR SPARE l Worn a few times. Boy’s baseball. e I shoes, meta cleats, worn a few
TIblE. Sell the. Astro Pleasure[weeks size 7. Call after 5 p.m,
Guide for generous commissions:I (201) 297-3757.
Work at your convenience, ~’or/ ’
furtiler details call (609)921-0092.[ ’

Call 201-846-6788 eves.

BEAUTIFUL’ORIENTAL RUG
SHERWOOD 7100 AM/FM
R.cceiver88wattsRorS. 2D~/naco 6’7" x 9’10" Karastan Rug
speakers walnut cabinets. (Baktiari Pattern}. Purchased
System is in mint condition, several months ago--hardlyused.
Sacrafice $250. Ask for Jim M-F B.ug is the wrong size for use with
after 6, 609.448-2062. new furniture. $190 or reasonable

offer. Phone (609) 448-5731,

AUTHENTIC AFRICAN CURIOS
CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE., Unique gifts for Mothers Day
- Excellent conuition. 100" sma, I Fathers "Day, Graduation or
beige tweed wa!nut desk 60 x 30 I iplurg and buy someth ng for
single stuuio ueo on 78" platform I ¢ourself. $3, to $78. Call 809-024-
with mattress and bolsters oval i826 or come to the Flea Market at
Travertine coffee table 85" long Ithe Monmouth Junction PTA
Rapid sale to best offer. Call 609- Picadilly Fair May 12, to see
9:4-~170. ’ c~,

".’play (f artie’es. 

BOLEN’S TRACTOR - 10 h.p. BARGAIN BOOKSALE-- May 9-
#1050. 38" mower, 00" snow Ill, 10a.m. - 8 p.m. and May 13, 10
blower¯ Rebuilt engine, 1972. Price I a.m.-t p.m. 204 Route 18 at Eggers
$795. Call 809.896-0766. ISt., East BrunswicK. "

I

~tuality Iurnlshings, lovely an-
9170 after 6. hques .

PUBLIC AUCTION
- MR. & MRS. AHR SOLD HOME

¯ ,~ tmpving to Florida) AdditionsL A LO wUGSN.ZW g", .Y Mdse. Wantedfrom Dr Parks cstatc tPrinceton
.... ~¯c " SATURDAY MAYI2-10 00A Mcleaned wire "rrewax ttug 1724 RIVI~RSIDE DRIVE

Shampoo- Ren.t electric S ham.,W-ANTED~Y~Der

TRENTON N J ¯
ooor omy $1" Hights Haruware : t. :t- , ¯ ¯¯ " ’ s Take Lee Ave. off of 1400 Block~’o,

steel sterlin,, silver etc solids or West State St, to Rlvermde Drive.
brass, lead, aluminum, stal~’~s . . .

’ turni’ngs, Industrial business or (..rain~r. shine) .......
~rivate Correct ~arket nrice i urtental rugs victorian marule

I ~ash paid. S, Klein Metals=" Co.:t lop .!able: living and: bedroom
I d Somer turmture oaoy grana prone oun~USED FURNITURE¯ of every’l no: 2156 Camplain R .. "1. . : , . ’
ville N J 08876 Phone 201 722 I nuns rusn oottom cnars candledescription Thousands of feet to I ’ " " ’ " " stan~ " ’- ’ ................ walnut desk Lenox ch naDrowse tnrougo Atway~ ~.oo. .. , . _., , . ,

~.mo,hl.. afrr.;.nt . lar-est line cut glass UlOlsinee CLOCKS.
....... n" Dail- ~ lamps art glass. Signed Gallecouecuon m ~UCKS uou ty. Y

WANTED PINBALL MA-HIN- E " ’ ........"’"0 to 5’30 Closed Sundav’ " u e; amy American ~llver, llne
~’~’" ~ ’ :" Do-lestow~’ in working order Regulation Call linens refrigerator, auto washere,u son ~urmlure y "09448 5966 Th rs’a " " ......,~_ . ’ ’ u - u a y.7 to 9:30 etectrolux vacuum, sewing
~" ,, p.m. . machine, etc, Many’interesting

- " items not listed.
. " -; GUNS swords’ medals, AUCTIONEER’JOHNPINELLIGive a lasting gift from me , ,

COBWEB ant-ues & collec- binoculars helmets, knives. (609)587-8989 , .
~,hl,,~ ,~’~ Ma~nS~ Cranburv ’daggers flags, uniforms. Civil LUNCH SEATING PARKING
...... ’ ........... ’ ~ Wa a aharmac ) r J p N z[ items bought 609
(big red barn beh!nd p y .

887.7~405. ,
¯ " "

GARAGE SALE - house content,
May 11, 12 13 11-6 p.m. 213
Wilson Avenue, Hightstown, 609-
148-0527, Color t,v., KLH stereo,
bureaus & beds and furniture, etc, I

i

~,IOVING SOON. 50 cents to $25. ~, ’
Sears humidifier " electric
radiator 7-ft. silver pom-pom
Christmas tree. Skis with bin-
dings, crib mattress, TV, Soccer
shoes, edger, traverse rods, etc,
43 Allen Lane. May 10 and It, 9 "
a,m, to 5 p.m, ,"

¢
BARN SALE ~ Sat. May 19, 19- "~

0p,m. Antique furniture, beams, ’:
tools, chests 2-wheel trailer hana :.
elements, horse era Items, picture .~
frames, misc. articles, 93 Old ,:
Cranbury Road betwen Rt 130 &
N. Main St., Hightstown. ~:



Wednesday blay 9 - 9-5 Drop leaf[
)able 2aireonditionors rug7’3"x
12’ 2 Cane bottom chairs, set pink [
depression dishes incomplete, 3]
burner Coleman camp stove,I
women’s Sehwinn hike, boys hike,
hand lawn mower (like new), 361
Airequipt magazine eartridges, l
few paintings, frames, old]
bedroom suite, comb. desk-[
bookcase, occasional tables, black
& white TV. miscl, items, malt
mixer small ollord organ, miscl.
dishes. Sears 0/18 outs de
aluminum frame tent, 2 Miles east
of Hopewoll on Amwell Road
follow signs day of sae.

Pets & Animals

S.A.V.I~.

(Formerly Small Animal Rescu~
League)
SAVING ANIMALS APPEALS TO
US_AND NOW WE APPEAL TO
YOU. HELP S.A.V.E. SAVE.

For Adoption

SAT. MAY 12 10-4 p.m. motor for Young’ mule Sbepherd type pup, 3
,mini-bike antique? trunks, me. old, black with tan.trim.
Rnndreds of items, all priced to Mae St. Bernard and German
sell. 1021 Deans Lane, Dean’s (off I Shepherd, 5 me. old, white with
lit. l). tan markings,

I Black Lab type pup, male and
/ female.
/ Pure bred male Beagle, adult.
[ tlandsome male Collie-Setter dog.

GARAGE SALE -- May 12, 19, 20,| Black female Terrier dog, small,
[0-0 p,m. several carpets, fur.|shorlhaired.
n lure, hum d f er chandel ors | P, Ia e’b ack and white Terrier dog,
range hood, maternity clolhes’|short haired, medium size.
toys, misc household items, no| Shepherd- Shellie pups, male and
junk, 12 Enfield Dr, Twin Rivers | female.
Call 009-443-6173. ’~ Back mate Cocker type uog.

/Handsome orange marmalade

"SevenLFor Central Jersey!,’
s~,~S-~NEWS

Class ifi" . dvertising The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

/

I Autos For Sale Autos For Sale / Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Campers & Trailers
Pets& rA~ima~s

/ /
BAY ]-’~’N’TE"R &"’~’P~L’~INO| ThIUMPH SPITFIRE yellow 1965 MUSTANG CONV’ 4 spd. VS,| .... ’67 VW BEETLE good eonditior BEELINE TRAILER, 1064, sleeps
WALKER - 10 yr. 1/2 T/B, bay eonvertibleverylowmi CaU (609) runs & looks good. Asking $450 | "70FORD MUSTA.NGFAST.BA~K Call tG~) 443-396,3. ,5, $675. call (609) 448-3240.
gelaing 1{;.I, sounu, ,pert. con-] 466-1687 " Call (009) 460-1019 /" "grabber green",, sine ml~ors, I
firmatton manners olg mover i ’ i v-0 f p Qise oraKes UlS ~ett,
Ist Inev~;l~eent cSour~e Pal~,sogemlde ] ~ ] ;9 009 mi. bought from an
Ten , Y ., . ,~ ’67 MUSTANG. convertible - V8, t971 VEGA -- 4-s’~eedv FM stereo,[ nlaintained, by 1950Nassau609" Conover921 6276’ 71 MGB 24 Q00 miles like ne~ I VIKING TENT CAMPER 1971
s°und,..perf’~_m, an~rs,ana_c°ns[auto,matic,~rad1.°;heate~,~°wer and0-track $1575. CelJSamat609’-lOrlg’ owner. $ ¯ " " ¯ .Ca~ )2Ol) M1-2333, a;~ter 5 cal ]model %17- 7K hdtp sleeps 
iormatlon¯ .~Ot. ~t~/|Llt:l rt.:llllU( steering, rtauul.i luluJuJ~ ~u,u~=u,,A¢,9.~lns I tUW! Ltqtl’~qO~. ~ d~A t~, r4tn~o ~]t l"Ofr~I
ridden, privately owned, 609-737-J Asking $600. 609-448-0511. ~ ....... ] I~,~,"~v~P~~ ~;,,’.~7,;,~’,,~",~’~’1 -~,~,~
..... : i ~ .. lienA ~ |extras Excel cood $1250 Call

DARD SCHNAUZER ’83 MGB convertiule - exce tt ’ " ’ " 201 3 29 3 after 6 m ’STAN .... ain " aa
) 29- 3’ p..

puppies- AKC, M/F, champing[ SPECIAL1973 PINTO - run about .condi~on;newredp ~dob,g #1 ................. [’57FORDGALAXY-2do~r hard[" "-
sire excel, temperament, goofll , ,4..,4 ,,~,4o, ~^aHna rr~din ~’] top, ~,ua/uest v,ur, ,,.u. uw-*u~-I ’b’J L~,a.rti - ,~-uoor, u uy=¯, auto.,i top 289 automatic gower~
welch dog. 609.448-8400 after 3. [ ~a;)~:’o~d"."t~)0"~ii’~’~ "Owner I ;]720. [ p/s, new_radials & bakery, extra ste;ring power hrak~ (actory[
¯ ¯ ¯ ~ wnuets uxceL conu..r.,eonomlcai . ¯ I1 rid ut[ transferred. Offer good to Friday ] 1"066 CHEVELLE MALIBU 2[$050 or’best offer - Call )609) 448- ] air, immaculate i . a . o....Szx] 16’ TRAVEL TRAILER - self

[ noon $19~9. Call 009-445-39~,6. ~ a~m. h~rrl Inn very OW mi race"12578 .

[new ores, new. exhaust. ASKing[contained’ sleeps 5, gas stove

i,nnnI.~.S. Tiniest necker tovs tel ’ / .... (iX"; 7J"am%, , .... ~,’l ’ . I*VW’ t=au zui-;~au.u~z~. | refrig, extras oxcell, cond. 609"....... ~ - , , exce n o ........... , ~ ".737-1404. ’

L.ugga e rackS1925.
S ’ ~

factory ’air,’ p)b, p/s, spelt/ /carpeted sell contained 3509~
1968 ~,~D FORD Country .quire] package. $2,000. 201-389-8904,/1967 VOLVO - sedan in excellent I miles-likea motor home only half

BOSTON TEH.RIERS PUPS AKC .Wagon; ps ~. pD, auto a.zrz ue)uxe/ $1709. for a spare tire? - Well look Ave ladle June. Leaving the[ condition Asking $509 Will accepi[ the price. {;03-709-2557.
- 7 wks, wormed, vet approved [nt, steel ~.ezteUicraa~5 u~e~[/at t this way, the car comes with country, l offer. Ceil 201-440-0676 evenings. I "
Home raised. 215-788-9125. luggage rac~. rr ~, , /it free. lt’s a 1972 Plymouth ~ ~~(609) 443-3916. [ Cricket with custom interior ann , ~ .............. ~

~ "~ GB Good bod~’ runs ex-I exter or Power disc brakes VW 1971 - Spr. Beetle. Extoll 1970 CH~,V tMFAI.,A gem/elK 1/2 TON HI-LO pick-up camner
.... ¯ "’ dial tires, auto. trans., raoio, cond. AM/FM. mld. snows, just vinyltop, 2dr, factorya/c, ps&pb, Mnko.gcamner 10 ft axceiTen[IIra ...............ADORABLE KITTENS call (009) !remely w~., W~e0~2.hS~, Rt~] Phone 009 7~-2723. tuned’, new brakes, ru,s great Untod g~ss, very dean. Asking conditionCati ’t609, 440-27~2

448-3632. ear, ~,luu. " " ’ i $1390. 609.443-4287. $2400. 6U’J-qq;~-Lt~z;L ’ "
4:15 p.m. [ ¯

WELSR/SHETLAND GELDING 1970 DUNEBUGGY-- body excel.
-- 5 yr. )2 hands, good disposition, cond. $700 firm. Call after 0 p.m.
conformation. Best offer. 609-466- )201) 359-32~9.
0027.

ca1 mate.
Female tiger kitten.
Orange and white male tiger BOXER PUPPIES ~ AKC, ’66CHEVY-9 pass, sta. wagon,

..... I kitten brindles, champion stock, $109. air conditioned. 009.4484548, 5-9
SAT. MAY 12th 0 till ~, uzevelano ’ , Call 609-882-1090. p.m.
C rce off of Mont~’omerv Rd Please report lost and founu pets
Montgomer Twsp. Many c m)ce 3wthm.a 24-11r. erred: AND call
toms, Sailboat maple dining/thepot ceffyou~indamluredpet. ’71 VEGA 140 hp 4 on the floor,
table. ’desk, chair, metal fur / Call Mrs. A. C. Graves, 009-921-. E :

’ hatch back past(faction Cal1909-
cabinet ere i6122. Routs 6-4 Call ahead for ttoHSE STALL AVAILABL in 597-4084 or’448-2M8 ’

’ / Saturday anne ntmen s ! nrivate stable. Finest care & ’ ’
/ " ~¢ " tJ’acilities Tra adjacent in-I
] "’~~~--- ] struetion ’nearby. Call t609i’ 924- I ..

PUPS - Mother’s 2366. [ CADILLAC ’64 good cond. $400

LARGE SALE - Sat Apr. 28, IPEEI~\POODay gift¯ Small,’ fluffy, l’ovanJe.
Call after 4 p.m, 1609) 799.0524.

Doghouse, stereo tape-recorder. [ 090.505-5t)30.
secretary desk, tools, good l ~~ ~
jewelry, lousewares etc. Old [ POODLES’ AKC puos and grown t098 PONTIAC GTO, I owner, p.s.,
Yorke Estates, off Rt. 539, East[ ’ stock Toys and mlniatures, all p.b., air cond., studded, snowed
Windsor, call (609) 446.8772 ~c,t, EuIAN RUSKY PUPS- AKC colors ilealth euaranteed A so $695 or best offer, uau alter ,~: u

blue eyes, full mask, champ¯ stud service. Call 201-359-397{;. p.m. (009) 443-3067.
background, sitots, wormed, ..

MULTI.FAMILYGARAGESALEIPaper_. ,trained,,._. financing ,
FOR SALE - ’63 Buick Wildcat

9 a.m. to 0 p.m. Sat & Sun May 12 & lavauaole. 2ta-.laa.a,:~ u,
13, 143 Patton Ave - Follow signs
from corner of Nassau & Harrison

convertible. Immaculate,
AKC REGISTERED- Yorkshire garaged, no rattles, looks and
Terrier puppies, champion blood rides almost like new, Power

Sts. Some items Free including line, males and females, windows, antenna, tachometer,
Washer & Dryer in need of repair, reasonable. Call after 5 p.m. 009- bucket seats, etc. Must see to
Antique Brass Beds, Iron Crib, 009-0043. appreciate. Best offer over $395.
Brass Tray Table, 2 Black Corbu ,,,,,, ,o, c~,~.~,t~ ~,.,,~,l
Bentwood Chairs Bureaus i ;u~p~’i~s" °~."~;e~,ist~r’~.’~.

~’~’2"2~e’fl’
Desks Poker Table Solid Oak v ¯ .

¯ . , ’ ehampio~ tared. Bred ~or show
Dmmg Room Table Record ld ....Pl~vor q’vnotvrj~nr Di~,t~nh~ I and fie . Inqmrtes invited. Call- .~ .... .re ........ ~ ..... ¯ ¯ ~ . o MINI long hairedDaehs daughter
Luggage Metal Filing Cabinet, I ’,~J-8~ t84., of champ 12 wks old, Call 16~9)
Rugs Paintings, Golf Clubs (Men 024-1014.
& Women’s), Baby Equipment, 
Toys, Linens, Clothing (Put Coat,,
Prom Dresses, etc.), Books,:

BUICK LE SABRE - 1071 cony.
green with white top, air, power,
AM-FM radio, Excellent con-
dition. $2750. 609-896-1090.

./

Trucks

1963 FORD, ti2 ton pickup, 6 cyl.
eew tires, $3~. Call t~) 448-9322,
after five.

VW SOPER BEETLE 71 orange
20,000 mi )warranty) best canal.
Leaving for Europe. Call (009) 452-
4147 or 921-2129.

1068 VW BUS, new rebuilt 71
engine, good condition. Call t609)
448-1932.

1967 VOLVO STATIONWAGON,
122 S, dark green, asking $750. Call
609.896.9089.

’62 FORD Galaxy, $200. Call 924.
579’2 after 7 p.m.

1965 DODGE DART - 0 cyl., std, 4
good tires, also snows. Call 201-
545-9008 after 6 p.m. and ask for
Richy.

66 SPRITE - Excel. running eond.
AM/FM, new Tonneau, cony,, top
& vinyl hardtop. $709. or nest
offer. 609-446.3782.

19"55 CHEVY, BODY & INTERIOR
in perfect condition. Asking $300.
or best offer. Call 201-297.0488.

’66 VW SQUAREBACK - Good
condition. $650 or best offer. Call
609-452-2456.

CHEVY VAb~ 1961 - Good engine,
new ball joints, partially fitte~ for
camping $400. Bob, 609-452-3664 or
4009.

............ 1967 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille’72 DAT:SUN zq0~’ auto timeI¯ ., ’ ¯ Complete power Excellent
^ "" ’=:’-’ ........ eves o "

I condition. 41 000 redes. $I 800. Callcolor 12 000 ml. Price negotiable. ¯ ¯ "
’Jail [5~I "1~7"119~ nly.

1201-297-4102. ’
’

1967 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS( .~ ---,---- ¯
..... b t ’uu rtmuDumr~ -

q ooor. t.,ooo
station wa on .Air cone ps ~k p ¯ ¯ r.^ . q~.. ¯ _, ..... ,] transportation 41 009 mdes $125
LiOO0 eonmuon. 54090 ml. ~a~a./,m~,m~ ~n, " ’ ’ "
Call (609) 924-0244. [ ~"~"~’

/ 201-722-2709

NEW 1073 GblC
PICK UP TRUCKS

Over 25 in stock for immediate
delivery¯ Most models and colors,

COLONIAL MOTORS
"Truck Center"

U.S. Rt. 22

1969 FORD - Supervan - Ideal
:amper paneled, 56,000 miles,
dependable, leaving [or Europe
June. Bid from $1400, Call 609-452-
7224.

SLIDE-IN CAMPER: self con-
tained heated air cond. on ’88
Ford pick-up all accessories, low
mi. Priced to se )609) 021-7032.

CAMPER - TRAILER, sleeps
four. Call (609) 448-6050.

I[,’OR RENT - 24’ Concord motor
home. sleeps 8, weekend, week, or
month. 201-359-5850.

: Mobile Homes

North Branch
FLO-ALL 1004 - 8 x 35. Two

Records Tools, Dishes, FeedsandGrains
Glassware, sports equipment, and ! [or all animals
LOADS MORE. at ROSEDALE MILLS

I 274 Alexander St.
’i Princeton

6~-924-0134
GARAGESALE May II & 12-I0-5 1
small jam cupboard, antiquei
sewing machine, kitchen set, :
dishes, botlLes, clothing, books,:

IRISH SETTER, mat% AKC, 8
[wks. shots, wormed, paper
, trained, sacrifice. 201-297-3460.

FOR "SALE - ’69 TRIUMPHi t~7 CHEVY IMPALA a/c, p,s,, bedrooms on Ioi furnished
herald, model 1360, convertible, lautomatic, $500, Call (609) 448. Askin~ ~20~ Call 201-207-0340 ’
Best offer. Phone 609-452-2146. 19266.

.o~,,,s * ...................

¯
- , ’64 ECONOLINE window vun, ’ ’ ’ ’ "

)9701~IGMIDGE’P-red, exeellent ’72PINTO IOWNER hatchback, _67 AMBASSAD0.R’ -a. smartlmeclancaly new, body very

~,,....~r,~*,~w,~ur~" o
condition, $1090. Call 009-394-8702 less than 6.060 m es, mnt, $I,600 [ quy, er ~yIll get tins: .Aw con- [good Extras $500 Calf (0@I 448- L"W~.":Y’.’" "; ....... X’_’t~ -

Call (609) 443-5722. I o t onea automatic power 12364 ̄ ’ ’ ’ tuu earns w/w carpeting, all-
[steering, and brakes. Cam-[ .... conditioner above ground pool.

~ ] for(able good appearance. Plenty l I Adults only’. Call for appt. 009-448-
of power, 58,000 miles. Bring $450, I m . nil_ _~_J ] 5554.

...... and its yours Nutrition Center, | #~U~0S ’~l~[~U 1CADILLAC 68 Coupe ae vJue’ rea ~ou,~ ~n no-~r Hiaht~tnwn¯ ’ ....... t ....... ~ .......... ,
w/black vmyt roof am/fro 6 way [
seat, ps/pb, climat control a/c, tilt ~ I ~ ]~,~~
whee’l cruise control supero i ....... ED Rors R ce or ’’’~’~ "’~’ ...............
Cu.u--" ~.~,,,~"" w~o,’~’~’ .a°" o.~;~’~ ~hof~e~. 6 ~1 w&l~ l

-- l 03’ ] $12 500 value for $9,950, 3 bdrms,¯ "~’~ , Bentley by a private sale. Call 201-| central air fully carpeted one of
p.m, ’ot MERCEDES BENZ - 220 s -] 753-2547. | the finest models {6{~ ;t21~-~]~white body excellent cond. Much - " .........................

¯ ’ ’ ai i . "of engine recently rebuilt. Le v ng , Y UR’lOP DOLLAR FOR 0 aded’70 FORD LTD Country Square the country. $900. Ask for Roger, r,i wa~ ~nw r~qLWaGE For-i"n I0 x 55 FULLY EQUIP., to ,
wagon, PS, PB, automatic, Air mornings or 609-921-3218 5-8 p.m. lor~o~cc~"~. ......

air/cond, carpeted, $3,209 takes it.
conditioned, very good condition. I ....... Call t201) 440-8615, after 3:30 p.m.
Asking $2,0~. Call 009.89{;-0923. PItINCETONVOLKSWAGEN "

~ [ . LTD.
CADILLAC ’70 FLEET WOOD= VW BUS 9 PASSENGER low Route2b9 " R .
Brougham Fuly .loauea, very mileage $409 or best offer ’must I )nextto.Prin.eetonfi.irporl) uoats
good cond 7 new tires 2 snows, sell Call (609) 443-3595. ’ vrloeetoo, r~.J.
call 609-448-5236. " ’

after 3 p.m.

’59 VOLVO WAGON - 4 speed,
;38000 mi. new tires, excellent
cand. Call 6094G6-t111.

I 1971 PINTO, low mileage, recent
Lost & Foun d tuneup, $1,300. Call (609) 655-3095.

1’73 SUPER BEETLE AM-FM
LOST-to March one amethyst and ......... .. ¯,. . . ~ ~ ~, iraulo ramal tires exceuentolamono ring. Ke‘.varo, y’lease ¯ ’...... , ........ I eondtt]on make offer. Call 809-896-
Call uuu-qob-Za~u. ! 0923. ,
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Instruction
PIANO TEACHER -- accepting
students for .73/74 school year.
Nassau Estates, Lawrence Twp.
area. Call 009-093-2932.

MUSIC LESSONS - your home
Kendall Park area piano organ,
guitar, Rock n’ Roll drums. Merle
Pontinell 201-297-2108.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Nig]lt Courses

Telephone: 201-249.0347

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed., 10-5 by Mrs.
Hennings, Fabric Mill, Warren
Plaza West, Route 130 East
Windsor, N. J. 609-449-7270.

Business Services

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers.Mrs. Krieger, 609-888-4272.’

Dissertations, IBM Executive &
Seloctrie II type¯ 10 years exp.
Mrs. DiCieeo, 609-896-0004.

Special Services

Special Services

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING,
Frank Janda 292 Dutch Neck Rd.
Ca I (609) 448-3578.

GOURMET - TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. After 5:30 p.m. phone 609-
737-2092 Ior mcnu.

DOG GItOOMING -- ClipS1 off
your cost with this ad at Doektor
Pet Center, Lawrence Shopping
Center. 609-082-1210.

EXPERIENCED PAINTER --
will do outside and inside painting.
For free estimate. 609-092-0764.

PAINTERS - Experienced college
students¯ Interior / Exterior work¯
Free estimates. Call Junction
Enterprises (609) 799-1729.

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPAIRED -- Reasonable. Free
estimates, 201-207-3797.

EXTERIOIt PAINTING --
reasonable, insured. Call Richard
We[donor 009-452-0072’, Free
estimates.

WET BASEMENT? DRAINAGE
PROBLEMS? Maybe we can help.
Call Doorler Landscape 009-924-
1221.

CARPET CLEANING Von
Schrader method. Call t609)259-
2290 Ior free estimates.

ELECTRICIAN - Will do jobs in
your home. Fixtures and chan-
deliers installed¯ Also lamp
repairs. Call 609-682-6295.

WE WILL REMOVE THE OLDI
FINISH FROM YOUR KITCHEN PAINTING: INTERIOR & EX-
CABINET DOORS, DRAWERSITEItIOR Top quality work, Free
AND CABINET FRAME, stain Estimates Reasonable rates
the bare wood to the shade you Fully Insured. Capitol Painting
want and then apl~ly a smooth, 609-893-1537.
water resistant, modern satin
finish. For details samples and
cost ca THE WOOD SHED 201-
359-4777 Tuesday through
Saturday.

STONE WALLS terraces, gar-
dening, fencing, awn, and tree
care. 6099-921-6877.

I-iORSE PASTURE - Good riding
country. Also room for steer -
raise your own beef. Call 009-460.
0169.

MASON WORK done -- porches,
steps, etc. Also repairs. Call 201-
722-0101.

CENTRAL VACUUM SYSTEMS
Black and Decker units Expertl~ voLK RUG CLEANING
installed in new and exmtini and
homes. Call 009.448-2865. FLOORWAXING
~. Rugs professionally cleaned in
LOTUS-MASERATI - prestigious i your home; Dry within one hour.¯ ~uaranmea no snrmzage r’reeautos and serwces at sane pr,ces. .
International Performance Center ] estimates. Call (609) 449-0120.

Special Services

QUALITY HOME REPAIRS --
All phases of light carpentry anl
exterior painting. Rich Feszchak
201-844-7943.

G. DAVIS Paving: Asphalt
Blacktop, Stone & Gravel. Cement
sidewalks & steps. Phone 609-924-
9109 or 695-9450 early morns. &
eves.

ELECTRICIAN - Licensed, no job
to small. Call (609) 446.5202.

SWIMMING POOL PILLING -
Prompt service. Call 609-466-070.3
or 466 - 2079.

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Special Services

BUILDERS

Garages
Additions
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

1201) 350-3000

EXPERIENCED MASON --
Driveways, sidewalks, blacktop.
[~ree estimates. Call 609-882-0764
anytime¯

PAPER ̄  HANGING &
.SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service All tyl~s of wall coveting.
Free ~tim~/t~s Dan Rudenstefn
609.509-9376.

Alterations Additions, Repairs
ltoofing, Garage Conversions, I ROOFING - Sheet metal, tin, or I
Ceramic Tile and Tub Enclosures. cooper hot roofs & shin~!ed r@fs, I

I repair of leaks, & flashing, tree I
"Nojobloosmall." [ estimate. Call 609-466-2810, 6-9I. Phone 201.3294004 I eves. I

Call Barry 609-89C--9049 evenings.’ professional gourmet chef.
Parties, dinners, special oc-
casions. Menu planning. Call Mrs.

DO YOU LIKE to cuss your tools?
If not have them sharpened. Saws.
hand ant circular "carbide"
garden tools, scissors, knives &
etc.

SawSharpening Service
T01-609-799-1373

4 13orosko Pla. Prin. Jet. N.J.

SCISSORS AND Pinking shears,
sharpened, scissors, 75¢, shears,
$t.50. Call (609) 448-6056.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS, Janice Wolfe.
CaU 0(B.448-21ZS.

ELECTRICAL WORK done
cvening & weekends in your home.
Call eves. or weekends & ask for
Ed. {609) 448-1698.

PIRONE DRIVEWAY PAVING -
For good service and right price,
Call (609) 452-0182.

I]AVE VAN WILL MOVE, haul &
do odd jobs. Rales negotiable. Call
fi09-921.0503.

Crump, 587-4850.

EXPERT PAINTER - specializing
in interiors. Free estimates and
reasonable rates. Call 609-452-
0131.

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured.

201-247-6787

FURNITURE REFINISHING,
CHAIR CANING, 609-696-0057.

PIANOTUNING ’ ,

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT IL HALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

Why wait until the roof looks?
Plan ahead for your reefing neens.
.NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
09 Moran Princeton

Wa’Inut 4-2063

Garden-Landscape

LAWN MAINTENAN.C_E-
reasonable. Call 609-259-9839.

SHRUBS, EVERGREENS &
FLOWERING TREES - Going out
of business, all stock for sale.
William Schiller (609) 466-1687.

LANDSCAPE SERVICE -- Keep

your lawn looking neat with a

price you can’t beat. Moore & Son
Landscape Service, 40 Texas Ave.,

Lawrence. Odd jobs. No job too

big or too small. 009-092-7186.

RECYCLE -- all your brush and
garden debris to make compost or
mulch. Remember no burning in
New Jersey. 30h.p. chipper with
operator $15. per hour, $25.
minimum¯ Call Doerler Land-
scapes, 609¯924-1221.

OBAL
GARDEN MARKET INC.

Lundscape
-Designer and Contractor--

Alexander St.
Princeton
452-2401

Wanted To Rent

APARTMENT WANTED - in or
around Princeton proper on
Nassau St. if poss!ble for young
executive. Inquire oetween 9:30 -
5:30 at 009-393-7849, Mr. Simon.

WANTED -- 4 bedroom house~
Country location preferred. Will
do repair or cons,der caretaker
work. Reply Box #02241, c/o
Princeton Packet.

Inc._[ Call for appts__ 609-397-355.__. 5.

¯ MISS MARIANNE

HAIRCUTTINGSPECIALISTS CATERING FOR ALL occasions,our only business. Parties for 10 to
Tues &Thurs 1000 Party platters our specialty¯

For information call Michele"s
Artistic Hairdressers / (609) 443-3603.42 Witherspoon St.

099-924"~875

PATIO BLOCKS / CAN’T FIND time for that odd job

LIGHT HAULING -- Moving
remora. Reasonable rates. Call
David Kohut, 201-359-4341.

LAMP SHADES. lamp mounting
and repairs, Nassau Interiors, 162
Nassau St., Princeton.

PRINCETON
DISPOSAl. SERVICE
Rt. t30 & Half.Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed

WANTED APT - in private home
in rural or country setting by
young married couple. References
exchanged. Call after 5 p.m. 609-
443-4499.

LANDSCAPING AND GAR-
DENING commercial and RELIABLE ETS- staff member
residenti~l. Tree specialists./seeks I bedroom apartment
shrubs, lawns, sod, top soil All furnished or not in or near Prin-
work personally supervised. ~"ree ceton. References. Call days, 609-
estimates. 609-983-1848. 1 921-9000, ext. 3358 eves. 737-3462.

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Patios

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(20t) 359-3000

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repaizs.
Free estimates. Call Ed Radigan
609-448-6443.

TOP SOIL, sand, gravel & stone.
.Ger}eral hauling. 609-586-7341 or
509-259-7032.

JAMES BAILEY
PLUMBING & IIEATING "

HOT WATER heat contractor¯
Now systems installed¯ Old
.systems repaired. N¯ J. Stale
licensed and insured. At your
service 24 hours o day for
emergency repairs.
PRONE (;09-92.1-6302 ANYTIME

PAINTERS - Rouse painting,
interior & exterior, masonry,
wood & concrete, patching &
plastering, paper hanging, free
estimate, all work guaranteed.
Call 6(}9-466-2810 6-9 eves.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-580~

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609) 799-
0678 after 5:30 p.m.

CARSON & SONS CABINETS -
Kitchens, tops, bath, office.
Formica laminations specialists.
Existing cabinets made new with
formica. Call 201-297-3587.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

For Rent- Rooms

Landscape De.signing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

Wanted To Rent

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE -- and
disciplined Seottie seek 3 BRHaulingofal!Types house or duplex for July 1. Write
R.J. Temple M.D., 1623 Park
Ave., Baltimore, Md.

- call the odd job experts - car- RICHARD PETTY N E E D R E P A I R S
pcntry, pant rig, panel ng I ght oov-i~.v!s, : R E M 0 D E L I N G, C O N
hau i Ig, trees cut all home EXCAVATING STRUCTION? We’ll do just abou
repairs etc Reasonable cou’- LANDSCAPING i anything. No job too small ROOM REQUIRED: Young
teous re able Ames & Z nc 609- DEMOLITION , Robertson & Son. 609-737-2260.Australian 26 yr. old requires
799-~366 evenJrlns I Septic systems - sewer & water room w/family Princeton area.

= ~ ’ lines connected, driveways & : Will be studying Princeton 1 yr.
Enjoys family atmosphere wilhogparking areas contracted, land-~ to teach children if any, tennis,

clearing.
HOUSE PAINTING - Two ex- HightstownRd. PrincetonJct.: swimming etc. Maximum rent
perienced brothers, one with " [WATERPROOFING CELLARS $40 wk. Will also houses t.professional training.i [GUARANTEED--Brick&StoneProfessional quality work at good ! ~ [ Pointin~ Stucco plastering John
rates. Interior - exteridr, mmor l Pennac~i & SO~ Trenton’ Callrepairs, references on demand. ] I 009 685 8484 ’ "
Free Estimates. Call 609-924-2106 DANNY PAINTINGCO-Interior &[ " " ’after 5 p m¯ ’ ’ Exterior.. Reasonable rates.[

Satisfaction guaranteed.[
Residential & Commercial. Call l
anytime (609) 393-4718.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR [BUILDErt - Professional craR-aAINTING professionally ex- smanship. Allphases of building.~erienced. Reasonable - free --’-------- I M R TOTH CONSTRUCTION:st[mates. Bob Speagle ~609) 924- ALL MASONRY WORK-- I Cran’bury N J 609-448-9045 or 201-’
7104. sidewalks, porches patios all l 329-0013 ’ ’ "

repairs, ceramic tiles. Call 201-
520-1902.

ROOFING & SIDING -- GUT-[I~[af~z,.aS. SVCS. & (~ ..h,~ul~iJlJDRESSM’AKING &
ALTERATIONS - Let an ex- TERS, Addition new and repair.
aerienced person handle the Call today for fast dependable
~roblems. Call 921-2608 before 9:30 service & free est mates. Ask for
l.m. or after 2:30 p.m.

John__ ~Madam°’ ~201-046"7149’
NELSON. 45pRINCETONAuTOGLAssGLASS&ALUMINUM609.924.2880MIRRORsSPRING ST.

"

PAINTING CUSTOM FURNITURE: Book- PLATE&WINDOWGLASS
EXTERIOR - INTERIOR eases cabinets etc. designed and

made from a variety of materials.
LEONARD DIEFENDERFERCareful planning & estimates

given free. Paradigm Wood- PLUMBING&REATING
609-924-6023 Princeton working. 201-645-8767. OILBURNERS

J.B, REDDING & SON INC.
PAINTING, INTERIOR, exterior, 234 Nassau St.
general home repair. Reasonable, Princeton
free estimates. Call Ken Richards ’609-924-0166
609-448-3608. TAVERNER POOLS

HOME IMPROVEMENT AND RetailStore
MAINTENANCE BY ANGELO ¯ I Chemicals N.W. MAUL & SON
will do any job from putting up [ "Pool Repairs U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive
shelf build a bookcase, (nstai 201-DA9-4656
stained glass panel, paint or tih Seeouruniqueinstallations
any ureas, add an addition, bull, RepairServiee
your garage, any joe you ma~ AllWorkCo. EledricalPower&
have lo be done all to yool Route206,BelleMead, N.J. LIghtlnglnstallations
specifications. Please. call (609 201-359-30~ IndustrialMaintenanee
587-7570, utter 6:00 p.m. ’ ’

ROOM FOR RENT - Comfortable
room with bath and kitchen
~rNileges for working girl in the
awrencevillo - Princeton area.

Phone 609:882-7788 for ap-
~ointmeet.

ROOMS, FURNISHED,
KINGSTON - light cooking. $120.
monthly in advance. Five minutes
from Princeton. 609-921-9055
anytime.

NEW HOPEI PA. - Lovely country
home includes large living room
vith fireplace, TV, kitchen -
lining facilities, pool privileges,
~rivate entrance $30. week,
,enilemen only. Call 216-862-5330
~fter 6 p.m.

SMALL H’OI~ -- ~- 1 ...... , ;. PRIVATE ROOM for rent --
Tre’nton P,’i~-"~"~l~,~’~ student 3/4 mi. from camnus. I or
1246. " ................. "0~ 2 girls¯ Call 609-924.5792.

FAMILY LOOKING - for large
unfurnishedhousetorentJuly 1. 2 , z..- ~ . = .
years preferred. 609-055-2094.’ for Kent - apts.

MA I SHAROI~I ARMSRR ED COUPLE no children I GardenApartmentsor pets, seeks elegant, quiet, 2-BR [ GOLD MEDALLION TOTALapt. in Princeton area. Up to $400, I ELECTRIC LIVING
unfurnished. Excellent local I Sharon Road (Opposite
references. Call (212) 865-98231 SharonCountryClub)
eves. Off Intersection &

WANTED - House to sit or rent. ~R°utes 130 & 33
June 1 to Aug. 10. Clergyman, I \v(~,~,,~,]
grad students wife and 1 child.
Write: G. R. Cain, Salisbury[
School, Salisbury, Conn. 09068, or I 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
call 203-435-2251. I Startingat $180.

All appliances plus air con-
ditioning. Wall-to-wall carpets.

Laundry facilities oh premises
Some furnished apts. available.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

¯ (609) 259-9448

For Rent - Apts.

101 FRANKLIN CORNER
GARDENS in Lawrenceville -
available l bedroom apt. with
modern kitchen, dining room, or
den and living room. Stop in from
9-0 or call 608-809-0990.

l,’Olt RENT - Princeton - 2
bedroom apartment. Living room
¯ diningarea kitchen, screened
porch ]~eat paid near shopping
and University and tran-

]sportation. $285. nmnth. Call 609-
921-2435.

2 BEDItM. APT. walking distance
to university with off street
parking. $285. per month with
lease & security. Immed ate
occupancy. Call (609) 921-2435.

COSY TWO ROOM -- apartment
plus kitchenette, ideal [’or single
person. Close to town and
university. Heat, hot water,
janitor supplied. Tenant pays own
electric, gas. $120. a month. Write
to Box h02249, c/o Princeton
Packct, giving name, address,
phone number, where employed,
etc.

Real Estate For Rent

2 BEDROOM -- unfurnished
house in Princeton, $350. month.
years lease. Available Aug. 15th,
security. Call 609-567-7203.

]lOUSE FOR RENT -- 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage,
42 Evans Dr. Cranbury $325. per
month. Ava able July. Call 609-
452-2092.

FOR RENT - 2 sparkling new
houses in Carnegie Ridge
Kingston. 6 rain. to heart of
Princeton, 1 rain. to N.Y. bus line.

........................ bedroom ranch with family3 ~um’~mtmu ttuum~ m ~en-i........... room hreplace 2 car garage andoan. t’a. ~ a room. unmrmsneu "air condi’lt onin’g .~,~za.’-"" per me. ,*"
apt Ideal for working couple Bus ..... : ......¯ ¯ ocoroom ~momal wan lamuyat deer 201 207 2143¯ " " ¯ oom. fireplace, 2 garage and air

end[lipping, $440. per me. Mid to
I BEDROOM APARTMENT -- 2

WANTED-- Small apartment’ w-- I/2 miles from Princeton on U.S.
room with kitchen privileges in #I. Call 609-924-5792.
Franklin Township for working
girl on limited salary. Will share.
Please call Anita at 201-809-6511 eREEHOLD-KINGSLEY Square-
evenings. Leave message if not in. charmiog townhouse 3

bdrms, 2 I/2 baths,’Ig, fam.’reem,
central air, 5 appls, fenced

FURNISHED I BDRM APT in backyard free use of swim club,
town Princeton June til Oct.-Nov. ’$300. per me. plus utilities. Call
Coop[e without children/pats. Call 201-462-465L
(609) 448-4110. [

JUNE RENTAL SOUGHT -- APT. FOR RENT, vicinity of
Member of Bedens Brook with I Allentown. Call t609) 448-7124.
child seek rental or housesitting I "
for month of June. Prefer air I ~~-
conditioning and swimming pool.
Referenees. Susan Straus, 212-737- LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP. 3-room
0945. apartment, recently decorated.

$170 for one person or $185 for two
persons. Includes all utilities,

PROFESSIONAL--wife, 1 child, garden and yard privileges. Oo
no pets seek 5 room apt. June l, busline. No pets. 609-896-0518.
w thin l0 mi es Princeton. $200.
plus. 009-546-6382.

STUDENT NEEDS room for June
References available. Reply box and July in return for babysitting
//02246, e/o Princeton Packet. and odd jobs, evenings and week

ends. References furnished. 609-
[ 4524107.

AREA HIGH scHOoL teacher[ "
and family (1 child) seek rental, J
maximum $250. incl. utilities. IHusband experienced in repairs I CO~$1~’EI~’SCAMP SITE ON
and upkeep. 609-921-7673 after I [ FARM OR ESTATE Married
)m ........... --¯ ’ couple writer and law student,

seeks spot for self-contained
camping unit, 6.8 weeks this

’ summer on private farm or estate.
WANTED IN MANVILLE -- ~ Mercer or Somerset counties.
r~m apt.for elderly widow. Call ltent negotiable. Call 609-737-2860
2Ul-72,b-72~tYd. after 4 p.m.

¯ YOUNG PROFESSIONALPERsONABLE FAMILY OF 6 COUPLE-Engineers looking for
urgently needs 4 bedroom home in summer sublet or permanent
good condition in the Princeton:resideoce in Princeton starting
area by June 151h. Long term June or July. Call immediately
lease or lease option to buy. Reply collect between 9 & 4:30. at 201-
box 02257 c/o Princeton .PackeL 4~-6088 after 6 call 212-866-3373

MEDICAL student and teacher ~= , . ,,
(S[oeechTherapist) being married ]’or ~en[ - ~ooms
in June. Desire reasonably priced,
neat apartment in Prineemn or
Kingston area. June occupancy SMALL ROOM - with private
preferred, but will sign lease entrance. Available May 17. $100.
sooner. Please call 909-555-6413 per month in advance. Call
after 6 P.M. anytime 609.921-9055.

¯ . . FURNISRED -- room for gen-
~.’OUNG 40isn coopm with small tleman. Apply 256 No. 3rd Ave.,
aog need 2 bedroom a~rtment or Manville.
house starting end of June or
later. Prefer contemporary[ ~.
around $350 Revly to 29 ROOM FOR RENT -- . w~tn
Cowperthwaite PI, Westfield N stove & refrig: in room $30 per
J. 07090. ’ ’ ’ week, 2-1/2 mu’es from Pr. on ~S

L Call 609-924-5792 after 0 p.m.

looking for 4 bedroom’ house to lavailable at weekly rates. Prin-
rent. References. SecurltYleeton Manor Motor Hotel, US
available. Please call 609-452.26881 Highway 1 Monmouth Junctlon,
after 6. " . l N.~, (201) 329.4555.

:’ ~i " " ~ - ~"" ,

ate summer occupancy. For
further information call after 6
:p.m., 609-924-4485 or 924-4317.

ALWAYS WANTED TO LIVE in a
stage set? A beautiful stone ruin 5
rain. from New Hope, Pa. has
beeu converted by a professional
designer into a multi-level delight.
Living room, solarium kitchen,
dining room w/balcony, master
bedroom. 3 bedrooms & TV room
in children’s wing, 2 baths.
Meadow & stream. Available July
& Aug. $2000. Call (609) 397-1526
for appt. .

FOR RENT - Sept 73-Sept 74.
Furnished two bedroom house,
central a.c. 1-1/2 baths, piano,
pleasant yard. Princeton borough
on bus line. $400. per month. 609-
921-2334.

Country Hideaway
FURN. APT; sublet, 2 bdrms, Situated in nature’s wonderland
Princeton, walk to University, on l0 rolling acres. A barn for
June l to Dec. 30 or Jan. 15th. horscs. The house is stone in
Prefer marricdcouple absolutely [fume with picture windowed
no children or pets. $225 per me. Idving r~m (to view the trickling
Lawn care. References. Call (609) [stream) has nuge stone fireplace
924-4060. and cathedral ceiling and is bright

and spacious. Completely
equipped kitchen. A dining room, 3

-~ Ibedrooms and 2 baths AvailableAPARTMENTS FOR RENT-I&2 - l "-’-- ’ " ^¯ ed "0’ ~Jmv at ~u per monm. uaubedroom luxury e mpp [’ q " ’= d Walter B Howe Inc Realtors 609-living room compmte~y wooae ........ ’ ...... "
¯ " ’ ns on /J/-;J;JUl or bU~’Sv~’U095s~te, pr rate entrance ope
landscaped court, swimming pool, .~ .....
tennis courts, central TV- with FOR RENT IN RINGOES - 1/2
N.Y. and Philly reception, duplex, 4 rooms & bath. Avail
Private, secure, from $225. approx. May 15th. No children.

(201) 782-5880 after 6 p.m.Lawrence Mews, on Rt. 206,
Lawrence Township, 2 streets..
:north o[ U.S. #t & 206 junction.
Open Daily noon to 6 p.m. Call 609-
’695-2899.

PRINCETON AltMS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
eenlrulled heat, 2 air conditioners¯
Individual Balconies. 12 eu. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk in~ closets, Private
entrances. Laundry room with
~washors and dryers. Wall to wall
carpeting in 2nd floor apartments,
Superintendent on site. Rents
start at $109 up,

Model apartment - Tolephon~
(609) 448-4801. 10pen Daily fron
12::10 p.m. Io 5 p,m, except Sun
oo.yl Directions from Princeton
Princeton Hightstown Road. tan
right on OldTrentoo Road If
rode, turn left and follmv s gns,

EAST WINDSOR - CHESTNUT
WILLOW APARTMENTS - l
bedroom apartment available
608-448-0900.

COUNTRY HOME, 9 rm. ranch (4
bdrms.) 3 full baths central air
for b rd and an ma overs $650.
month. 201-844-0917.

MAltffll~D COUPLE, BOTH
PROFESSORS, DESIRE TO
[tENT RALF OF THEIR $90,000
homo on 5 acres of beautifully.
wooded lanu with pool and
separate living facilities~. Rent:
$137.50 per person. 30 minutes
from Trenton¯ Close to ~Prineeton.
20|-297-6381 between 7 and 12 p.m.

FARM HOUSE TO share 10
rooms, 2 fireplaces, Hightstown,
call 1009) 443-3702, evenings.

AIR CONDITIONED - furnished,
3 bedroom central Princeton
home.o Availab!e to responsible
amer mmily without pets. Early
June thru Labor Day. References
please. 609-924-6803 eves. 201-729-
~250 Weekends.

KENDALL PARK -- 3 bedroom
ranch, July 2 occupancy. I yr.
lease, security, $300. me. Call 201-
846-9422.
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Anable-Everett Realty
PRI NeETON-alOHI"STOWN ROAD

PRINCETON 4CT., N* .I. MS~

Member Prlneef~n Group

Here is an unusual ranch in Allentown in a lovdy
location. Living room with fireplace, kitchen with
serving bar and dinette, an extra room for bedroom,
den or even a dining room, 2 bedrooms and bath. A
full stair leads to a separate room (unfinished) on 
upper level which could be a studio or den or office¯
It has a door leading out to the reef over tile outside
deck at the rear and side of the first floor. A large
basement with 2 car garage at ground level. The
basement has a fireplace and beamed (hand hewn)
ceiling, just needs some panelling for a beautiful
family room, it is presently unfinished. This is a
custom built home with many many extra features
and in excellent condition¯ All city utilities. $55,000

Fine residential section of Lawrence Township. Note,
the trees. 2 story Colonial consisting of foyer, living
room, dining room, kitchen, panelled family room with
fireplace, utility roont and powder room on the first
floor. 4 bedrooms and 2 baths on the second. Central
air condtioned. Full basement and attached 2 car
garage. $55,500.

CHARLES E. ANABLE Realtor
(609) 799-1661’ Anytime -~’

HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP-NEAR MANVILLE ̄
Camplain Rd., 5 room ranch, attached garage, alu-
minum siding, full basement, excellent condition. City
water & city sewers. 100x200 + lot. Many extras

$42,900.

MANVILLE UNDER CONSTRUCTION- 6 room
ranch, 1½ baths0attached garage, full basement, 100
x 80 corner finished lot ................ $43,500.

JOSEPH BIELANSKi
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8 - Sundays 1 - 4

Evenings call 201-359-3245

Complete bottled or Bulk GesService
Sale & Service

H & H GAS CO.
Main St. Windsor. N.J.

(Off Rt. No. t30) 

Stov~ Call 448.3232
Welbuilt: Refrigerator

Freezer
Used Refrigaretors

andStovcs
Serving Homes

Farms -,Industries

New Nailer
Hot Water Helle;

Olenwood Ranges

Lift Truck
Fuel "

Trailer Tanks
Filled

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class ifi’ea aoertising
Y~tYo,~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1973

withthe sun
at

The Village Apts.

Attention Newlyweds
If you rent before May 15th.

We have a fantastic wedding present
for you

JUST LISTED - SPACtOUS COLONIAL -2 years young. Entrance
hall, huge living room, whh fireplace, family room, kitchen with
eating area, 1st floor laundry, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement, 2 car
garage ......................................... $53.500

NEW HOMES on cul-de.sac on new street in Borough of Hightstown,
near schools, shopping end houses of wotlhip -- 3 and 4 bedrooms .-
1½ tO 2 baths .... ; ....................... $37,999-$38,999
COME SEE this lovely ranch complete with 4 bedrooms, living room
with fireplace, sewing room, den, kitchen with open hearth, 2½ baths,
charming landscaping and central air-conditioning ...... ;. $42,OO0
BEST BUY - This lovely 3 bedroom ranch ̄  it has it all: large
livlng.family area, good kitchen, separate dining room, study. 1½
baths & garage. On a ¾ acre nicely landscaped plot. And you have it all
for ........................................... 336,900.
MINUTES FROM PRINCETON on a beautiful street. Colonial 4
bedroom 2½ baths on ¾ acre treed lot with a babbling brook, omirely
fenced ......................................... 362,900.

ON ALMO3T 7½ ACRES ¯ is this custom-buiR contompolmy fea-
turing o brick.walled livln 0 loom. Separate dinipg rooco, dlamotic
California kitchen with built.ln barbaqua plr. 3 I~drooms, 2 baths;:
sowing room, enclosed parch. Central olr-cond. 2 car garage.. $63.E00

One of the FINEST COMMSRCIAL sites in control N.J. Hi volumn

With terraces & Patio’s
at Twin Rivers

Studio, 1 & 2 Bedrooms
with 2 full baths including

stall shower
Centrally Air Conditioned

including wall-to-wall
carpeting & drapes.

Free Swimming Pools
A Selected & Tennis Clubs

Group of Exee.
Furnished Apts.

Available
Directions: N.J. Turnpike to exit 8 east on Rt. 33 one
raile to entrance. For further information: Mrs. Grace 40 Express Buses
Loges.

Call: (60¢- 448-7792 to NYC Daily

Business
Real Estate For Rent

PROFESSIONAL suite blain St.
Allentown consists of reeeptiol
rm., office with running water ,[
powder rm., Ideal for doctor
lawyer or accountant. Lease $125
per month. Call 16~) 921-2435.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK ROAD

2 room office suite $176, net per
month, l year lease.

Attractive prestige building with
antple parking in excellent
location. PaneIled walls, car-
peted, acoustic ceilings, centrally
nit conditioned¯ Available im-
mediately. Call 609-448-4024 week-
days.
STORAGE SPACE - Dry and l
clean, and large garage available¯ I
Call 609-452-2652 after 3 or anytime I
weckendL

OFFICE SPACE - 3 private of-
fices available in Cranbury, $100.
each including all utilities with
central air conditioning. C.
Gordon Stults, ReaIIor, days 609-
395-0444, eves. 395-1258

OFFICE SPACE - Secretarial
service Nassau St., Princeton.
Call (609) 924-6319.

BICVCLC TO
NEW VORR ?
Not quite, but the train to
Manhatten is just a short

¯ pedal away.
Fox Run at Princeton Meadows--
Apartments featuring shag carpets,

$1~00 Fined draperies, central air & heating,
From super sound control and much more..JL U(LB Beautiful natural setting surrounded by

I acres of fields and woods. For0pen 7 days a week recreation, ter,lis courts, swimming
pools and ~ ~.lubhouse too.

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University
Rt. 1. 12 miles south of New Brunswick circle

(Holiday Inn). Take jug-handle and follow Plainsboro
signs 2 miles to Princeton Meadows,

OR N. J. Tu.npike to Exit 8-A. Right 1 mile tO Rt.
130 South. Left 2 miles to Cranbury-Plalnsboro Rd.
(Main St); right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.; right 4
miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 FOX RUN, PLAINSBORO, N. J.~L~COLNTy._~¯~_
Resort Property Open every day. (609) 799-2710 COMPANY I

I SOMETHING SPECIAL IN W. WINDSOR?MAINE COAST-- summer rental
]s x weeks or two months Four’- i~:.--’:~:r.’-,’~ , -v., -: -i, ’ " ~, ~’~;:i-~ii
]teen room cottage 100 feet from[ iti8~’~;!.~i:~ :!’:,:7 ;~.:" ~I : tJ ~.!ii :t ;.~;~i~’:~water. Fully furnished, a e el-I I~[~ ’ ’~’,: >- ,fll,~R!~’~!’~’.:~ !’~L~’."~’."~-"~tioal appliances¯ Island w th forty J I ll]~::;’ ]:~’;; I~L, l~.;families. Ideal for children: no I I~.-. I-m:I~

"~: ~" ¯ ,
cars. abundant activities cam- Ilff,::":!.’!.. ~,~L ;¥ ~1~ . "*-~
munity recreation center boating’ i,,~ I ,---, =’,,tidal .~. lfishing, extensive forest.’ Close t; I i111 illt~[ll~E~-~ilq ..~
Reid State Park, Maine’s best I I I~. ~-’~’’ ~"sand beach¯ Ready to negotiate i --¯terms. Call 609-921-2615 evenings, l

On a warm string day you could want nothing more than a
leisurely stroll about the grounds surrounding this fine home,ATTENTION BOATERS

LANOKA HARBOR, N.J. -- ; BUT--it will take a bitterly cold winter’s night for you to fully
Lagoon lot boating dock available. [ appreciate how clever you were in selecting something bstter
First or second f]. furnished apt. than ordinary for your family. It’s LARGE-BRICK-
both consisting of kitchen, BEAUTIFUL and AVAILABLE.bathroom. 2 bedrooms, and living
room¯ $150. a week upstairs and ~--~ A
dmwtstairs. Deposit required.
Interested? Please call John
Baleatrieri 609-924-5897. Leave
word and I will return calls in
evening.

307 N. Main St. Hightstown, N.J.
BERKSHIRES - Modern well Realtors 448-O112 Insurance
equipped cottage, Acres of woods.
Own private dock, rowboat on
lovely lake, half mile from house.
Share tennis court
fireplace,
bedrooms,
1O. $190. per week¯ Call
4244.

WOODLAND WATERFRONT -
Beautiful view from enclosed
porch, 2 bedroom bungalow, largeintersection U.S. Rt. t 30 & 571. }; acre with 288’of hivislbility road
basement for rainy days. Ontrontoga 2880 sq. fT. steel frame MoCarn buildino wi h more than

~zdequate parking, This exceptional location within 1½ miles of Exit 8 NASSAU ST. OFFICE -- for rent. Shark River, 3 mS, from ocean, 112
of N.J.T.P .......... :.. $12~3.000 2nd floorat 163, opposite Thorne’s, mile to bathing beach and boat........................ dock. Family only. $1600. longformerly Psychiatrist’s office, season, no weeklies. 201-369-5391,
C;’dALL DEVELOPMENT - Oily 12 na,,v homes under construction. 609-924-6161.

iJ Living roorn, separate dining zoom, cat-in I¢itchen. panelled t~mily
I loom with sli,~ing glass deals togordon 4 bedrooms 2½ baths. ~,; acre.

"e" ")--’a ’ " $33S09 OFFICESPACE SEASIDE COTTAGE Brant ,,, ,~ . ~ ,.. , ,, ,I t;ooo o ors,. w=ora is ............................. , ¯
J! ~ Beach 3b..drmsJuly21st-Aug. 18. ~ummer I(entals ~ea estate wanteo
I[ [ FOR THE PROFESSIONAL- Office & Residence in the J New modern suburban office $1200. Call (609) 737-3466.
I i I center of Princeton or rent apartment upstairs and have I center on .Rt’ 287 interchange. __ __ _ __

¯ ¯ ’ bpaee availauze tram 600 - 60 000 T NT 3 bedroomJ |offmedown Askng$700O0 J [’--- rt Pr~,¢:t~n.,~ noohh~r,~ HOUSEONBARNEGATBAY-4’ATION IN THE FLORIDA WANTED 0 RE , ..
/ ¯ bq .......... ~ ........ o ......... ’ ¯ ’ " ’II I Part t onino to suit Carnetino air bedrooms fully insulated, electric KEYS- where the summer is often house, m. or_around.Hightstm.vn

II RENTALS- Several exeeptlona vauesfromS265to$f25permonth[conditioni~r, blihd~ ~,n~i;,=A,a heat 2 car garage $40000 Col cooler then Princeton’s. New 2 area. uau lu~ 44a-Hm aSK taro Mr Va IonI Private entrance. Ample parking. 609-799-1740. B.R . bath house at the ocean ̄ ¯
_I " t Ion short term w th boat slip In lovely metI ant=:n MaN P_IIP_I( R. cn J[~ase°nable rena ~ community. Air conditio~ng TItINKINGOFSELLING?Webuy

I ~lll~lmkll lllne~l U=--SUE~ = uu, ’ ’ freshwaterswimmingpool Near at>, style or price range, send c"
[ -- JRURDRR ] IIoraee C.Shuman BAHAMAS- Furnished 3 bedr-^- the beautiful coral reef. Call 609- information to Home Eqmty, P.O. tREALTORS J home o ..... 921 7214 evenings Box3fi6 Prmcetondct N J 08550

est./9.7" .......... IJ
201-469-2233 n private’ key. $200. weekly¯ " " ’ ’ ’ "’ " " ’.’ ’

I
OOd Tidal IJSpdnxSrteer, l~’inceton. N.J. 586-I020 ] service available Daily flights THETFORD, VT. - f ouse, 4 LOT SUITABLE AS HObIESITEincludes Boston Whaler. Maid

| "~’" .... E.esd.$un. 924.1239 ’ ] 609-443-1099.’ " = ’ bd.rm.s. 2 baths, modestly fur- -- prefer approx¯ 1 acre but will
J ’ _ SEVERAL CHARMING SHOPS . nisned, 1-1/2 mi. tram 1-91¯ June consider alternative¯ Contact
I _ - ~~~~ lavailable to rent. Conveniently ¯ 20-Sept. 5. 609-737-1209. t212) 834-0148, after 4 p.m. daily¯
I t . . _ [Iocatea in Hopewell at The -
, ~- Ten,to Factor Rent $65 - $79 .I J lincludes ul’i uti~iiies. Call 466-2640 ¯
I Rpal Fqtat~ Far Rent IDeal I:ef~t= I:nr Ron.t [for urther nformation VERMONT-secluded4bedrooms CAPE COD Home on lake BU LDING LOT. --- n north
I~ 2 bath Colonial farmhouse, with 60 completely equioned includin~ Lawrence- HopewelI-Princeton

.... acres of woods, f elds and brook, boat All electric¯ 3 bedrooms ~area. I or 2 acres, blast be
HOUSE RENTAL . Princeton. I Oo~rFn~Oe~toRn.BN~h’dSoOS°~t" I~f ’ wS~e~.~]p~0~d~g65~arby’ ~2~a~ble June & "July. Ca11-609-t ~v.~;ogd~d. P~e~p;Is.only. Call 609.
Available June 3 Move right in to ¯ " g " " ’ " " " ¯ " ’ ’ItOUSE FOR RENT -- Un-If, rnish~,~ o~)i’ "l ........... [H ghtstown N J Ca I 609 448-] ]

fur ish ....... v ................ ’n ed, five bedrooms, three[~,,a,,i,,¢ I~t ,~ ~, a h.,~ ..... [g574. I I
Xathih°u~;nlLaurel.CIr.de, --I attractive kitchen w th dish- -- J .................m. menlatety [tug,hap dinina rnnm I|uint~ ILONG BEACH ISLAND 0clan- iTmt~V.;Turiv~acreslooateom

"l " I~ ......................~400/montli y. Water B. Howe, I room a~’dllar~,o gmli’J ,.,;,m";-’i~ t side 6 room cottage available J Kendall Park or Grlggstown area.
mc ....... o ................ ;’ i ¯¯ Realtors. 609-924.0095 baths ’,~ashe- and ~-o- i’o~o~" .) ................ I Ju v two week minimum $175 ................. Htgh dryland wooded. 201-297-9144

’ " $400 ht~nth = ~09.44’S-~916 ...... i t}.~uE=o~ ~.ttr./a - tu.r.nisnea I we~l~ 6~6~-1956 wa~.~:Eu ; LiStingS, o.t..a,L~.!n~ or 201-297-6060. ’
[ ¯ 3. ¯ tnllCOS ave au e romeo ately, i ’ ’ , neeaeu. L.au Un Ill’hi, WU Ilttv~= a ¯

-- I also available free use ofl,~ I buyer for ~our property. Barelay -- ~.
HOUSE FOR RENT 3 I PItlNCETON TWP RANCll lelephone line to N Y C cafeteria I ~tt.~ . ~Lt..u~¯=t,. EU~U~U.q; I Agency Hlghtstown N.J. 609-448- . a. ". " ¯ ’ ’ ¯ ¯ tleowoaa ttancn sleeps u t-t/z 0700 ~es 655 29’)9’ ’Bedrooms,. living..room,, dln!ngIS-B-,’- to: ....... ......,oo :~n,prem,ses,.p.~n~o!pa~k,ng. I haths, teen center club ’houseI ¯ ̄  " -. Land For Sale

I room, eat-m Kltonen. launury I .~ ~..t=~..%, "7 "t.’y"-’~.~’=’-:’e ~a.... ~umtuu. uu~-o~’=-~’=. I neeI & "11 =nn~t= f’nll tRfiOt ego’ I
room 2oargarage loveiyground, I~.une ~..~ewty nuut not.lor sale. 1~.~3t - ~t. ................. "I
Smin. toStation.W. Windsor lvr I rnree .cearo.o.ms 2 full oaths, - .... I ’ " ’ ......
or lon~,er ~:395 ’~er mon[h’ extra¯ arge vmg room a nng , , I
Adorm~.~l~l~n~n~ lr,.qn,*n; room eat-n kitchen su~ porch I ,.,,,, , t, ..... [ " BUILDING LOT in Princeton
St "-~br[~tc’e~on’~"6"(~..92"4"-~10~-t’’’’’=’ and g’arage. Uhfurnls’hed close to I lne easy to reaa uassmea pages el I Twp. near High School. Call 60,3-

" ’ " , ~ shopping center, 609-924-9272. [ I 882-6614 afire’ 6:30 p.m.

i ’ IArter°p’m" I The P aekel are your hem advertising buy.I
I I
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ONE NEW ROAD
KENDALL PARK

SOUTH BRUNSWICK, N.J.

KENDALL PARK - Sturdy 4 ’ba~-
room Ranch with cedar shaka$¢ 1~
bath, attached garage, extras.
................... $39°000,

SOUTH BRUNSWICK ¯ Big bright
kitchen ¯ "Ladles Dream"°UP and
down Ranch with 3 bedrooms, for-
mal dining-room, family room~
central sir, 2 car garage. Nest as a
pinl Below builder’s price at
.................... .$46,B00

KENDALL PARK - Center hall
Ranch. 8Y~ room brick and frame
witb 3 bedroorr~ (p~sible 4) 2 full I [ 
baths=ff$~njJ.y%l~, q~ dining room¯ | I l
Large~t~e~tchen. Extras in-I I
clude~24 ft. above ground pool, I I l
....... d patioand ..... S,0.11I

Eminent domain may be
defined as the power of the
state to take private prop-
erty for public use
according to e national
authority on real estate.
Both federal and state
governments, however,
must provide comps.nee-
tion for the property. Em-
ment domain does not
mean confiscation of land
but entitles the owner to
just payment for it. This is
only to be used when some
needed property ts necessa-
ry for some publlo good.
When you need expert ed.
vice end assistance with
your real estate problems,
call

RICHARDSON

REALTY CO,

Route 130,
448.5000

And when you need
prompt results and person-
al service, we urge you to
carl us first with your list-
ing, A member of NMLS,
we have a large backlog of
qualified buyers to draw
on. Hours: 9:30 -5:30,
daily¯
HELPFUL HINT:.
Usually the owner of pro-
perty received under
eminent domain.

"seVen ForCeniral Jersey" ..

Class ifi’edJqdvertising
S=~Y~.,=c NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS¯RECORD

ll-B

our colorful Gallery of Homes has the
colonial, ranch or bi-level you desire

PRINCETON
One Palmer Square

924-0095

FROM THE INSIDE is the only way to really appreciate what quelity
and workmanship has gone into this custom built home with such
features es central eir and e spectacular finished femily roorrv.on e
beautifully landscaped lot located in "Montgomery Township¯ .$6S,000.

STRETCH OUT AND LIVE - A babbling brook to delight your senses.
A backyerd to invite t, our family for summer fun. Large roans,
including living room w/fireplace. Within walking distance to schools
and shopping ...................................... $75,000.

LOVELY WESTERN SECTION OF PRINCETON ° Custom built
cntemporary-one floor living-with three large bedrooms and 2 baths.
Enjoy owning some woods with flowering dogwoods. Convenient to
downtown ........................................ $89,000.

CHILDREN ARE HAPPIER in e lovely neighborhood like this one
where they find many friends, quiet streets, trees, wide sidewalks end
schools and stores nearby. They’ll be even happier when they see the
four large children’s bedrooms in addition to the master bedroom end
bath, spacious family room, w/flreplace, workshop, hobby area end
central air .......... ............................... $62,900¯

BLUE CHIP OFFERING ¯ Handsome Old Colonial¯ Slate roof, high
ceilings, spacious rooms, random width floors. Expert restoration¯
Space on second floor may be used as sn apartment. Double garage and
another building that may be used es a studio¯ A fine investment as well
as a house for good living ............................. $51,900.

LAND

A 3 ACRE HILLSIDE LOT ° overlooking e beautiful valley in East
Amwell-is just waiting for your new house to be built by the brook
which meanders through the property. Only a few miles from Hopewell
Borough ......................................... .$22,600,

TWO WOODED BUILDING Lairs - Approximately 2~ acres each,
located on high, beautifully wooded ground, on Copper Mine Road in
Franklin Township-only 1 E minutes from Princeton .... $18,000 each,

PENNINGTON
Rt, 31 and W. Delaware Avenue

737.3301 or 882-3024

ARE YOU iN THE MARKET for e. house with everything except a
family, In HopeweU Bore we have just the house for you. Included in
this everything house is a Iivir~g room, dining room, kitchen, den or
office, 2 full baths end 3 spacious bedrooms and e walk-up attic, For a
little something extra are 2£9 acres with a 2-cer bern/garage and other
outbuildings for just ......................... -~ ...... .$66,000,

SIGNS OF SUMMER - through the living room windows in this
Hopewell Township 4 bedroom colonial rancher¯ You will love the
formal dining room end living room. The kids will enjoy the b~g family
room with fireplace, e super kitchen w~th breakfast room end a view
thet is e deUght¯ And Dad will have his own game room hideaway.
Extras, extras, extras. Reduced to ...................... $84,600,

OWNER WANTS ACTION . is offering terms to qualified buyer on the
purchase or this unusual country hideaway within easy commute to
FlemMgton, Trenton or Princeton¯ A very large hand cut stone house
having 10 rooms in all. It’s surrounded by tall trees, has e pond and to
complete the picture there ere barns end corrals for horses plus 23 acres
of fenced pasture end wooded areas¯ See this West Amwell fermette
now at ............................ ; .............. $62,000.

NEW HOME ¯ in established neighborhood. Rancher in Pennington
having total of 7 rooms, 2 baths apd just right size lot. Available for
early occupancy ................................ In the fillip.

IMMACULATE IS THE WOROI But with the sparkle goes everylhlnge
home requires] Four bedrooms, two end one half baths, family room
with fireplace, two.car garage-this is hi Who could ask for anything
more? ............................ , .............. .$64,500,

MOM’S iN LUCK end so is the rest of the family when they see this
great 3 bedroom, ell brick ranch in HamUton Square convenient to
schools~,end shopping. Living room with fireplace designed for
entertaining, cabinet kitchen with eating space has refri[waror-freezer,
large formal dining room, 2 full baths, cool screened.in porch end
summer patio, Huge finished basement hes game room with fireplace
end wet bar; play area, laundry room, washer and dryer included,
sewing room, work room end office. One of the prettiest settings in
town ............................................. $64,906,

MANY HOMES are unionized. They have an S hour s day husband and
s 16 hour e dey wife¯ You’ll like this aluminum sided 3 bedroom, 2½
bath, oversized double garage home, with unionized kitchen-den
combination¯ It has e doubts oven range, dishwasher, doors to s
screened-in porch. West Windsor-Plainsboro schools, Country location,

$68,000.

OUALiTV AND COMFORT - See how this fits. Spend those relaxing
summer hours with your custom in.ground pool, but don’t sweat it: the
house is sir conditioned and large enough to give your family breathing
room. Four bedrooms, office, living, dining, fatuity rooms, laundry, 2½
baths, 2-car garage, full basement ......................... $70’s¯

WEST WINDSOR INVESTMENT - 6 year old ranch on 5.9 acres with 3
badrooms, bath, catoin kitchen, living room, dining room or den. New
in-ground pool and detached 2¯car gsrage~ Land is pertly wooded and
may be sub-divided, Zoned light Mdustry ................. $58,600.

CHOICE AREA o The home you have been dreaming of in the location
you’ll love, A tree lined street is the setting of this 4 bedroom custom
built beauty, featuring e family room, living room, dining room,
kitchen, 2½ baths, study or sewing room, full basement, attached
garage, central air conditioning and an atmosphere of quality end
warmth you’ll find irresistible, for only ................. $54,900,

ARE YOU READY TO EXPAND? This structurally sound colonial
home with mature trees will meet your needsl It even hes its own brook
and architecturally provides the privacy that every family needs in these
tense times--price reduced to ........................ .$62,990.

SECLUSION - This home offers e haven for seclusion or escape from
the hustle end bustle of the city. Situated in the midst of a forest of
lovely trees on 5 acres, it offers 3 bedrooms, a den, living room with

~’~’’~ ....... | I SURROUNDED BY BEAUTY - Attractive Lawrence Townsh n hol~e fireplace dining el, an eat-in kitchen 2 baths screened front porch and
e.-.~¢:~l E I YOUR Family room is newly refurbished wth new carnetin-and ~anein- " attachedgarage.q’heretsalsoa berandFranklinstovein the basement.

~.’~IIK~~ [ [ .... Three bad ..... 1½ baths plus e 4th bed ..... rstud=y. Enc;osed b~ WEST WINDSOR STB,0OO¯

~l~a~~~tlll I ~tat~ ~a~ beautiful plantings of Birch, Cherry, Flowering crabapp[e, Red Maples Princeton Highstown Rd .............. ...............
,~ uUV¢l.Y i1urvl~ w to beaut ;Ul anoscaplng In s air eon¢lltloneo~~~ I ~ . and Sycamore trees and evergreens Pr ced to sell .$44 900 Prince*-- ¯ *"

’ " (~;(O~ ............. "
.~. ~uncdon home hes 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining room, family room

799.1100 w/firepl ......... ized 2 cer garage on ~ .... i ..... Ilent condition.
.-a I I ~ ¯ at* . $52 500

SOUTH BRUNSWICK-"Colonull[ (~t/~laaR~)O~" .. ’ "
Lovers . Planned for a lifetime oil [ .,¢:C~%~ -- W ........" 1 -. ~ ~. urtg ........... to toe wise is sufficient, so we’U Just tell you that ourcomfort featuring 4 bedrooms 21zl COII protect your 0,c0 ~ x*~t’ ~ 4 bedroom and fa il ..........baths gracious 7’ lying re’am ’ . . ’ -’---- --= ~ ~ m y room, z~A catn, colonial In west Windsor is " ¯
form’a’ -Inl~=~ panels; | I apartment building, ~l~kJti~~ /~ .... ~ GREATI We’dliketoshowyoutoday. ~m’~’-WALTERO.
family (~y~"~[~t~idlng d ..... I store or church ~,~.~~ ( 7//£ (./(t~") I I ~1~1 1 Illli ra
eat. n ~...b~nd6k tchen, garage base-It .

~~ \ OFfHOMESd~ . ’ H~~I~ /wl h he same sevce economy
patingment central ....air and w/w53S00car- ,[ end up.to.de, ....... ’ge that’s ~ ~4~~ "~ 3OFFICES TO SERVE YOU p~ l[ilm~

" ¯
m "-¯ . | ads Slate Farm the world’s num. ~ ¯ sefvlng people|lnce1885

.
:’~ .’ I bef one homeowne s nsu e. Cag -- rea ors. nlurers

¯ ~,~,~i¢ ,=., *.¯; | j Fum business insurance¯ ~ ~
’ ~ I "

~[ ’2~}~{2~ Land For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for SaleI Montgomery Township
 66E, o I I II 4 bedr00m-$47,900

~-~;¥aRu,sw,cK. ~,eentre, I I li~e,guodneighbo~ I "COCK&BULLTAVERN" I " I ........... ir,.c, p, ,,O,,RI~mbl g "L" Rant w=th 4 b d’l Sr#refamistheff . ....... I AWRSNCE charming otd u¢~,~.c,9,.~t.- ,~k .4 ~o.ml~.~llIRurallocetion, superbview,4bed-
rooms 2 baths spacious oaneled ’ ’ BUr ht%Nu: [ r’i~ t.r’:n I UPPER FREEHOLD TOWNSHIP r colonial~iffinm nmnn~, f~li tP~¢ nn .u~u~. =.IS ~-ufluroom ov-= =~v~. | ~~7_"~_’.’_’..’,?.’_"_~"’ ’ ¯ ¯ , ~,-~- .,,~ ........ o ...... o ............ room, = uatns plus tam y roomfamily room eat-n science kt-I I TIIEYDON’TMAKEII -- Custom built hnm~ nndmr tfl nv.lv m.w~ Id~,~i =~=ttina re. 111 excellent condttton has a |,w,,,,, ~ ~.u,=. ~,u_= ~am,,y re o.m
then largoformallivlnganddlnlngI I SrME FARM FIRE ~ 1 ANYMORE "

~
"" Iconstrucqon Los-’’T’- i-- _:-’~7: I~_ ...... ~ ;’-’..~ .... r-,-.--;-.-¢....~- snacious lower level ideal for land 2 car garaga. Brand new,or

’ ’ L,~w"~n~^v "’e N J ~ aL~U U ~n ~X" uorsesanoa t BenelEnBornooator ¢; Juneoccu arooms, finished basement 2 car Ind[:|suIhCompiflf weI] i ~ ;~ ~ - , ¯ ̄ ¯ ¯ ¯ p ncy.A 2 7 acres wooded Hope cellen r ra omce a artment or rec areaAll.rsg....besut,,o,v,an s.bedl! ,0.so,,,. ](ii~l _pp... .......... I t u larea this rancher[children to make i’r ends Con- .. p _. Uu ...... penny.
lot. Extras ........... $59 BOO. I I S°omi,Obe m,"mI ’":’~:l ¯ ~wp., restuenum. - ..~,=uu. I This historical Main Streel will have a fla~[stone foyer, living [ venient to Pr nceton and Trenton.appliances, workshop ann poet. I

I I ¯ ’ "-’----’~1 app. 79 acres, .amwe. zwp.,iresidence trul~ deserves to be lr°omwithfireptace, formal dining[Home features center hall 2 * ....... ~~hearst wooded w thpond $5000 ~ room kt chen 3"~’_" I [ ’ Y , ’ ’ resLored as a showplace of early "t bedrooms, 2 1/2¢par|ors W th f replacest di~ing ........ ~.-,c,-,. r, rwr.,.^. ^i~:lgl~l!l~A~--tl~iblll peracre.
"" ~ He welIC°l°nialdays’’Itusedt°beaninn aaths:aasement, 2cargarage. l:2[room, new kitchen with f~replace, ~,raOma~i~ca~vO~,ar~Vl, i,~n~room~.

~~’~.~.~t~fll[ -- 16.1acres-)veutreeu,.~ .^. I for travellers on the mainstream ] acre lot. vopnotcnworKmaeshtplfour bedrooms, tiled bath and . ..~ s s~ . ’ I Hillsb0rou~h Township
~i~ll Twp. llOO’ottromage:_’~b~’~W’}of the carriage trade between l and materiats throughout. $55,300. [ room for additional bath O~ntosunken am.rag, .room aria ,tree I ,,,,,,=uu, uus,, ,vv,,,o,,,p
IlI~’=ll~ ~l[~k’~ll I i ~ P ~. , lt/4acres, W.Amwe.’Jwp. I Phil-,~el-hi~a-aN.-,w~t~ nn.’tl offers AskinmSll0000 " nowmg mare revel are me ntgn

Lan0 for 5ale s~o~,0o;I ri~h[Iv ~now ahout"[h~i-ia.~i~’~lHIGHTSTOWN COLONI.~L ..... points of this home Addtothat4 I 5 bedrooms - $53,000.
6.Sacres, HopewelITwp.,Wo;oeO[st~i~Bt~e-reb-ut-a’hi’~l~en-~lPeddie School area" near ~o~] W S BORDEN bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, custom I ...................

~J’~’~_-~"~W~’m~ I I ~ -Province Line Rd. $60,000. stairway from basement t~ attic course and schools’. ExcelYent ] Multip]e Listing Broker pat~ andoapool for a truly total I Brick .... h, some river frontage,
SPOTSWOOD - Bl-level 3 bed-I I , must have served some Snecial area for family living Four Rea tar 883-]900~" . e~,w~. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, heated pool,

II I. oo . ,,,B r,co iTwobedroomsandstorageonthe[DITiONED, Total o~10 rooms and l ’. , r!lamed fort Realtor Member of
privacy an wooa az~a~ea~.,~-’-~’. "~"q-~z IlllOr tast sate. $19 500. Call (201) D^^l ff.~..~^ r~. o. - 13rdfloor 2baths. One kitchen and a bath on l .._ ’: g) . : _., ,, Multiple Listing System ] ,, ........

KENDALL PARK Immaculate 3 I I 1767-3683.’ I~dl Y..3tdLt: ruI Odlt~ I EleEant ""yesteryear" - can be ’ each level, Wallto wallcarpeting rnoo~eyaron, Beecn, iarc~ macK. I 37N.Main’St.,Cr/mbury I Hun[er00n u0unty
bedroom Ranch on attractlve I I matte elegant to-day Now needs [2 gas stoves, hardwood floors, l~ya)nut, utuespru,ee, more. uentral [ ¯ 609-395-0444 I "

’ w ’ ara e and aved drive $52 500 a/u, 3 coat piaster tresn ntermr , ¯ ̄
’sndsc~ed’°tw’thc°m°’atspr"lllC~n ~-- ]s~°rkandu[endhe~t°v!B~,e.a.renWe’"[g g P ’ ’ ’]&exterJ0rpant Prncipalson]y.] Eves.&wkends395-125aI Building L0t.$22,500
racy and many extras, Includhlg ~.u~xttuu ~ =~. u #us ~ ..= .use ,,~ .=- Call 09-92 ’ or 4~%%Ur=,’~,;[I beautifulSandeCristoMountains.WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP -[ spector says must be done. Large CUSTOM BUILTRANCHER -- i 6 4-5030. $69,000. J 799-0301, 4 8-485? I .............
~, x’~e~or~c’o~] [[ Fast growing area. Must sell. Whether you’re lookinm for al lot is 125 x 204 with trees you will [l~ewrtousereaay toroccupancy. 6 [ . J 1 5~e. rollmgm!tsolueau-~’;;; ~:;; II ,~000. Terms. 201o828-5159. rat remen( home or a =place to like. Sorry, no liquor license in- rooms, j 1/2 baths. Gooilelo.set I ~nnttvv o~:~aoore¢~ated .......... $37,600. HI enjoy raisin~, your family vou l eluded, however, a small garage ]spa ce. ~asemem, garage. A race [ ~ I ~ I ~snewnn pmntyor room

" " BU at $38 000 for smau farm or norsesII HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -- shou’M take a look at this lovely 3 apartment wi I add a convenience I Y ¯ I ~ I | torsmalltarmor norses.
KENDALL PARK 7 room Ranch. II’lPenn n~ton-Harbourton area b~drnnm ~..oh ~;th ,~,,a~.. ; or serve as neome _ _ [ I RESTIGE HOME -- with all ~wr~,Pnw~J~.m........................... NCY 3 .... ~ ...............3 bedrooms, 2 baths w~t~srgall[Wooded" 25 acres anDrovedki..ho. ~,..a =;.oR t;,,; ..... llfvoulikeoldhouses theBriceof] IMMEDIATE OCCUPA -- [conveniences forgractous vng,, I ’
f°rmal gvlng area’centrals~r’c°n’ll Ibu d n" lot" Cal 60973"~b(~6°’ ~,¯ " -" .... - ,...""::7’:";’=’"-~"-"-~"?;:’="’’"’-~’’~’t:155g.OOOdeservesvou~’,.~P.~¢, w/w t;ur ~, uu.~ .......m~ediate bedroom Bi-level read~’ to move en wooded lot,. overlookinglwiLBURTHA GARDENS.’Idltlonlng, professionally Isnb. Jl I

J""’ .... a:. ....... i.~A ....~l attention |into. Living room,, dmmg room, I Country Club Golf Course, [gnnnin,¢ a vr hid hrlob ~nd I rrllseabed and many extras $38 600 . =. ~u,, ,, V’ - a
,,.,, =,oo,w ~,~-’.’-T.t, ’-’.’- "B’s, 09llLoO Ing II ~ ’ ’ ~ .....................

kitchen famil room 3bedrooms, I~lontgomery Twp. (north of Pr ). a~.l’ra’nt~m ~stor’TColon[a’oo "17"5"; 
lhe

"~ 75 AORES of cut over cedar Jand ; ~hs ffi, ur~lplacemeba~,b~qtueatelr1°/i~ LawreHc’BhLYON’ Re~°;96 ,010 ~nf~J!~:da2~ha~bat~ t~]~e~:(~s Cx°n~[a] le°f;tb~hfo°;d C°am~U~:ogd x l~’ ft. tot. 4Ybedruoms 2-1/2 
.Jne

for new construction and 5 bed. I I I~ ith pond & stream leading to neat, also a. large 2 car garage, Eves ......
tk wee~enas’" 609"a96"os07 lane ~34 500’ I s"~":"~’..~, o~o,=,,,o’: ........,,,a.e" u,iS" eus~om~’~ I baths, paneled, family room with I I ~tsr .

rooms~ Then this bHeval ts for li iWadinm Riv .. ,., ~nn f, wtth hot atr heat and air con-I " " I .... I ........... ’ ....... Iwet bar & fireplace. Electric I IV|~II[O’~ITIP.rvBr as. r u | .... .,~v.~ v~..v=Yo~ s=zed for saw mash- II] frontages on ’towns~tn"rn.,d "~ ~’~’ ditioned. 3/4 acre lot with brook [ ~ I i’.~f~ARrt V&~" r.Jnr=~ u2~ ~ .D=¢ro~m .~ottntat .an inert Ikttchen with double oven built-in I I ...... E~ ...... J¯ ~ .... , ..- ........ =.~ ¯ z~=~ ===~ numu =uv ux~uutlve samny llVlag ¯
i hwtenance. Only ........ $49,900. II I.o n n" Bass River S’-’^ ~’--es" Asking price $47,500 I INCOME PRO’~ED’’’ ¢^- "~-- I __ I ......... [ refrigerator freezer d s asher I .~ ~ ~,= r=-=t, r ,.. ,u, t.= AG ann entertaining.Dtrect otter ¯ ¯

askm $350 eraere New manon hew ’ ENCY .0 . ¯ Intercom wtth am/fro radio.
RENTAL . II[N J gCall6~ ...... ~o Gretna, OSCAR WOLFE |{EALTY [ ...... ~,.,};,t,o~aYu~xWerstW~nds°rl ...... .. I.u.Pl~.er’0.s..Dai!y2ql’369"8711ext.[Carpeting, drapes, centrally airll A~encvw.~ ~ ~oU~iocktonSt tl htstown NJ ~ ~.ves ~weeKenos201359-6019 ,.., ,..._ ........... II ...... 609-397-2138 ~,~i~;n~;’~’;~.~x’~l~fi~n~’~l " ’ ’, g , ¯ .[ ’ ’ " ’ [conHitioned. large screened-in I ~ v

ii Evenings&Sunday income ~’l~s your mortgag~t ] 448-4250 [ [back .poreh, 2~ear garage with I[ Realtors
¯ , ~ 609-466-1297 Ce’n i~all ’

¯ ¯ electric eye. t=att ~or appt. to see.
~i£~L;J II ~V~RS;~D - baJ]dJBg !or with Office609.397-2138 I .atrl~e ~/~adri~,~°nd’..f-i,r-e~/a~@..’ I EvenJngsCa[[ { ......... [ FRED AULETTA REALTY I~,vm.yomur iisungseva.sole. II ] pmncy at room Jar pony ete. ~ear I I s s : . ...~u. ~.u =~.uu,~. I . ....~ ¢ I~IANVIbLS: 8-room nouse Rea tar 609) 883.6522 Route 206 Belle Mead

STEELE, ROSLOFF& [I I!:r!. neet°n schools andshopping. Sa~’,z:9~,by~ppt. onty. (609) 799-2814 h.Tuq, ~ ........ centrally located. Full cellar. 2-1..- IJ
_’ SMITH II ]~,days) 301.428-,120~:’ " [ [ ..... t’.,),. ¯ [R VanHise [f~-’~448-42541~ar~ara.g.,e= D°wnstairs’4 rooms, ] ~ ]1 ..........’ ~ ’

-..jru’tor’~’b"Am’ moaern eat-m}
R EALTO.__._._____ --RSandiNSURORS"

Jl
{~j~;)

WHAT MORE DOES ore"%;°?,:;"2Yu"°".11 ~-~ I J. :.scli 44, 178 kitchen 22’X11", 1/2 bath 2 " . - ,m,tyI REAL ESTATE SALESpuBLIC
..... R McNam r bedrooms wall to-wail earpetlng Colonial 3/4 acre treed lot in Il]MiFlrlalL~il~(201) 297-0200aa 448Z 2"~ ask for. Beautiful year old

2 ACRES - Grtggstown area 5 .............. ¯ .... I11 ¥11JDl/¯ ’ miles to Prnceton, hardwood ~t~i~u~u-~ ~.~snitn a,,trou~ TWIN .SILVERS.-- ’2.BRtwnhse ~
|upstat.rs .-;- ,4 becrooms, large [PrincetOn Jct Walk into |To Our Real Estate Career

I lores[ access via nrivate road I ?u~,,~u o,,=u,,, ,,,,;,, ?=,,~-,s I eno anlt, quaQ 1 all appi’s, a/c iceramte ule aatn ana large oor-.i Blaanifioont fil~* ? ~nt~r fnua~ [ I (~l[~]~b~’l[]qlJ ~l~
[stream and dum w=ell excellen|laistance tram your trent uoor, loxhaust gas g[’ill humidifier’ u .,h,,.U,,h;.t,.t;~s;.,.~,.,.~ie,, [nier No outside maintenance Ir.~)’iT,’;Z,,,.Y’L,;;’?,"7=;o’TL~:JII o~t,a,v~a=t
I site rot secluded~state’$4 000. ~er I.°n~°~. ~,~/2 acres o~,.priyacy, %,a i phid ra~t rm, full’ base, patio, ,’ ,,,c.,=e ....... t.r,e ............

/."!9".~ extras. Priced to.. sell;[ bea"uti~ul’lar~e k’i’t~’l~en’~a~l~l I Th!s invitation is directed to hen
I ^.J U..= O.I. leers Write PO Bo~ l(J3 ;,~stlaLff?°~ ,~’?Y,’u~=,L=Fu~=YS.U=’=uu=.=’ Ioxtras. 609.440-7667, ’ I . /~z,~uu¯ ~’rmelpets amy¯ uall 201- [leadin~ ,~ ~,~o ~n, a~ ~..~ll sou women, experienced or not,
kdllU rul ~dlt~ ]Sandwioh u.=’,; "n~ ’ Ire log BIle abe tve n uxury iBI 1526-0489 /.~_ _,~ "% ’=’==~ ~ .~%~" %"=.llin Rea Estate who have eoost-

..................... L .....

/
/ t"ure s a P ayr°°m °r stu°y °n let ] I

’thls 2 1/2 ear old brick and¯ )’ . . . jr[oor tOO U fairs" are 4
demd the.rewards and advantage

t ~ ~ / ~ br ’ of Real Estate as a career. We will-, " aluminum stded Colonial wtth 5 ’
~ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ . eaLhtakmg ~Se~rooms and 2 .

.~’ BUILDTHE HOME . el your BUILDING LOTS- n Elm ~i ,~-o gt~gant~e;b~r-°~"ms’;2-1/r2h.oba~s~ MILLSTONE TWSP., beautiful 21 . / baths. House has many many dis.cuss hcensin$, !mining, poten-
dreamsbnthiswooded2Dlysacre Pork I-I/2 aor~, Int~ ~lRn~"~n [.~’:s~nn"~,~"n’f’l~’~n~n~,~’~l~ ’i)ftWN’i’tlWN (.’RAWtal)t~v . yr, otaranch 3bdrms. 1full&2-1 ’ [extras Owner straesferredand[Itla~inc°me and meexcitin$°P"
0t on Fairway Drive in Princeton $22 060 Phone~i-taru"l’d’A"P~a"~st~n I;~"; =2~’L’~;,;;,~r;;,’~"~’-";,=~=-’~;; iL"d;.,’s~’~r,~,,’ert;on’e’or"ne~r=’l{Iain t./2 be.the, .l.r. : d r.~oversized kit. TWIN RIVERS t~uad I 2 b’r /’s earing soon Call to see th’s buy / I portuniti©s ’offered by THE

¯ " ’ ............................................. =’-." ".’ nee I In " ’ " ’ "’ ’ ’"Townshp $100000 Prce range develoBer 6097372203 I~nmm-=.)~..nf.~ ~?onn" ]~t t:,,,a .,.n..~ ,,,~a nrr~,,s . ; g. snea Basement with]townhouse w/w car-t a.nls /for yourself 609-799-2163 /IBERG AGENCY, New Jerseys
¢ " " ¯ ......... . ..... ..t, v~o ...................... a ............ ¯ ¯ ) =’., r~, ) - ¯ ’

homes in the area, $30 000. "~~ .... ’ ~,.6.d .... ,~., ...~ t.... I BUm in oar & Kit,, 2 car garage, central air s & s rmti0 semi- / ~ / Ilargest residential Real Estate/ .................. I "~".~."’;; =.V%’~’,:’-;,~.~.=.’:~. "?’- I swimming pool mndscap6d best [ finished basement ~6 o’~er’extras J KENDALL PARK 3 room, 2 bath/I broker ¯
UAnf t.vdt~ Sn~"! t)t~’A! rlet*tll, e BU[LDING LOT Montgomery | RAUt.;GH KKV.;MZ-" INt.; avattantB for .:mo~ ,,,u=~ u= ===. of materlaI& workmansh ’ .... " ’ ’
....... "’"I~," .......... Two. 2 ..acre.s, _Gre~t R~ near [ ~l[’t~2.6~7outh SoRmea]vt~es ta°p;oP~°~Xlea~’aC~lrl ~0~’6m55.’1290 for this on. 8 secluded acres, caPlt "~rli- Call (609)448-6377... [ ~r~.kh

TUESI~t~/A&YFI~,USR00 p.m.
¯ 609446-6200 I eaens -rook 699-921-9,W2. / ’. I ’ ¯ vmg [vl ureenaerg ~.ssoe. 609.446- - /apptmnees aria pias, r oom $:]7 500 | | Roolo 33 "¯ ’ .... " ’ 8282 ¯ " Call 201-297-5248 Pr BCipalS only LH, t~htstown N J Exit 8t NJ Tpk
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138 South Main Street Hightstown, NewJersey 16091448-1069

8 room Bi-level with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2’ car’
garage, wall to wall carpeting, Central air, spacious
closets & ultra modern kitchen. Situated on a 158’ x
145’ lot in Hightstown ............ Asking $46,600
Lovely two story in Hightstown consisting era thre6
room and bath apartment and a 5 room apartment in
very good condition, situated on a large 88 x 120 lot
close to schools and shopping ...... Asking $39,000

Twin River Townhouse 3 bedroom, 1½ baths, fully
carpeted, central air, dishwasher, refrigerator, washer &
dryer ............................... $35 000

12 rooms in Hightstown with a 4 room apt. 3 car garage
¯ "ituated on a commercial lot. Priced to settle an estate

$45,000
¯ 8 room victorian with 1½ baths on a large commercial
lot. Has one car garage. Central location ..... $40,000

8½ acres which includes an 8 room raised ranch with 2
baths plus a 50 x 200 building for many uses that lend
themselves to farm use such as horse farm, dog kennel,
etc ................................ $75,000
2 1/3 acres with large trees and a dog kennel plus a four
room rancher and garage in Hamilton Township.

$41,500
23 acres in WashingtonTownship wooded... $70,000

Warehouse for lease - 15,000 sq. ft. Excellent location
parking & rail siding.

7Y2 acres in Upper Freehold Twp. Quiet road and
wooded ............................. $25,000.

Mcl Dempster J. Wesley Archer Jack Warwick
586-1290 448-2097 586-6971

"Seven For Cehtral :Jersey"
¯ i . - "

tass ified Jqdve,-t "sing
1 "

,- v

I I.

Preview in Lawreneeville

4 Models
3, 4 & 5 Bedrooms

.......... From $58,990
Our oarefully designed hooses have everything for the quality cooscfous ha.me owner¯

City Sewers and Water. Paved Streets. Natural Gas Furnaces. Wood Lemlnated Colonial Style
Street Lights. American Standard Flumbing Fixtures. Paved Driveways, Fully Landscaped Lots
with 10 Shrubs. Fireplace. Caloric Color Coordinated Built In Range, Hood, Sink and Dishwasher..
21h Belhs of Ceramic Tile on Floors and Walls. Paneled Family Room.

In Historical Lawrenceville, near Princeton
iiBl~lVl[..ft~lS. Route 206 south to Lawrenceville, turn right on Cold Soll Rd.

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

M IS FOR MAY - The month to
buy a house and this is the one to
buy. Rancher with modern kit-

I chen with eating area, formal
dini g room, paneled family LUXURY LIVING -- large oon-
roar , fireplace in living room, 3 - ¯ .
bed~ pores, 1-1/2 baths, enclosed
bre~ ,eway for summer on-
tert iniog oversized 2-car temporarysplitleveltownhousein
gar~ [e, fuji basement, excellent convenient Twin Rivers location,
Iota aa. $47,900. features include 22’ living room

with 14’ ceiling, formal dining,
MAY IS FOR MOTHER - and she I handsome modern eat-in kitchen
also would like this with snack bar, 3 extra
Colonial in Penn View 2 1/2 baths ,
Kitchen with eatin finished faro

Real Estate For Sale

BUCKS COUNTY BEAUTY’-" ;;
year-old Dutch Colonial on over 5
acres. It features 4 bedrooms, a
den or 5th bedroom a big modern
eat-in kitchen w th washer and

room with a 2-
dining

t with
2-car oversized garage
low, low taxes. Asking

$~t y~,~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1973

Announcing...

Luxury PLU_.~S

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion . @

h..
S Totally Electric
)Individually Controlled Heat
I Individual Central Air Conditioning

I Large Modern Kitchen Range With
Continuous Cleaning Oven

14 Cubic Ft. 2.Door Svlt Defrosting Refrigerator
And Freezer

eCeram~c Tile Balhs With Vanitorlum
¯ Individual Private Entrance
¯ Wall to Wall Carpeting Throughout
@Mastor T.V. Anlenno Outlets In Living Room

And Bedrooms
¯ Telephone Outlets In Kitchen and Bedroom
¯ Ample Parking
¯ lmnledin/e COnvenience To Schools,

ChtJrches. Shopping

STARTI NG. $180.

KlocknerRoad Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp. N.J.

] Phone 586-5108

Total-Electric
Living

If No Answer CALL 586-1253]

Real Estate For Sale

$25,800

Birchwood Estates

dinil LUXURIOUS LIVING -- 2 year
Asa Mowery Opal COUNTRY HALF ACRE - young condominium Twin R vers
395-1671 haft 4 bedrooms 2-car garage aides a delightful setting for Modern kitchen with al an-

aluminum siding new con- ;older Colonial in beaut ful pliances. Central a/c, self.
struction and almost ready to ntgomer7 Township. It offers cleaning oven. Dining area. Fully

asant hying room formal carpeted. Carport What aoccupy. $G8,900.
DELIGHTFUL SPLIT-LEVEL ing room, pullman’ kitchen, beautiful start for a young couple

MAY IS THE TIME - for buying a Excellent 2-yr-old split level home lily room with fireplace and or a.leisurely f n sh for a retired
home. This bi-level is outstanding, ona l/2 acre site in East Wiodsor. amic tile bath /m 1st floor. 2 couple.
Kitchen with eating area, formal feat bedrooms on second. Outside $46500dinil room, family room, 1-1/2 there’s a 2-car brick garage and a

LARGE SPRAWLING RANCH~’:’"batk utility room, 4 or
,aneled ram. rm. sSma~g~aeenh~;sdh~arn~if°r -----.- -...=...~-~. ~om~,

bed, s t-car gar= %?1~° ______ ;ltf~iltontSquarearea.
con~ ~tion w th 2-1/2 baths, p, es’bilities for the larger faro ly .. ,.. Y¯. ̄orr~A at ~,o ann ’ i paneue~ oasement:wim exqu s tecupancy~’$91,500:,

at$44,900. ’ ar wtm running water sink........ ~ ,r,~ ~ I b ""
JOIN THIS DELIGHTFUL Convenient location many matureMAY BE - a rancher is what you

234 Nassau St., Princeton want. Consider this one. Brick and ’ NEW COLONIALS excellent COMMUNITY .-- .where you’ll trees and nice shrubbery. Huge
(609) 924-2054 frame, excellent landsea location for Princeton Jet. cam- ;ental neighbors tram modern kitchen with adjoining

modern kitchen. Formal muting,these brand new colonial of Ill .= country. An aundry. Redwood deck. See this
homes are quality constructed home s tuated on a beauty oow.

O

Evenings and Weekends

.Realty Company, Inc.

Marvin W. Durland, Broker
These luxury homes can be found on Birehwood
Estates, Princeton Jet; These homes are set on aA acre
wooded ¯lots, (some larger), with attached 2 car
garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses"

room paneled family ¯ - w--.,^., , ........... featuring a large living room kitchen with breakfast’ incluoe uuu¢u tuL uttcr~ rg¢ ’¯ , baths, 2.-car gar: 1,~ v ’ room formal dining ~m ...... area, panel ed family room and 2 full baths. If that’s
RE B I " screenen-m rear or ¯ . , . . . , ,~=uu~P U LT ̄  Modular home, beautlfu veonstructed ...... ~ ..... , ~.. ~. ...... ¯ m~] eat y room, eat-m kttehe ~lth N~’~ ~w u ..... P.,,.,,, not enou~ there’s a full basement fireplace and a

1100 sq. ft. ranch delivered on your footings and for future game roonSt $42 g00. - ~ roomj g3glass_dfl~_rs _t,.o._se_elud~ ,Comml liLy Codege. 3 bedroo~ porch or terrace.
finished ........... . ................. $15,000 ’ ’ .... ~_z-car "age. ~u base~e~avPr~oomlU~,~lsplitwi a large family room and 2 Priced in Mid 70’s

; MAY WE INSIST - that you look qual=t !eatures . ureplat p .v. , ~ unique Wilhamsburg fireplaces . ¯ ’" tat this 2-story Co on a now undercentra~atr & premium lots av~ . ¯ and. 2 car oversized garage. [nlus a 5’ deeo neround noel Just minutes from downtown Princeton¯ Dnve ou
RESIDENTIAL LOT Princeton Townshin Nearly 3 construction" before it is sold Prices "range from $46,900 ~,o.catea In .we.?.t. w~nasor~ro.wn I b’orma dining" ro$’m entr[nce today off North Post Road,¯ ¯ -- ’ $49 000 snip, convenient to renn central I foyer ] ~r-,= mnd~n tt|ttthan ~ui/h’ ".^..’_ Modern kitchen with breeziest , ¯ R.Pr^_.= ~ .... , ~ ̄  ~, ..........................acres ............................... ::~,uuu. area formal dining room, living

NE
=, u,~u, ~t.,auu. breakfl it area. Secluded patio¯ ~ ~.,~..= =. ~.....,. , ...~== .=.,,

: ¯ roomwith fireplace utility room W LARGE COLONIAL, love L~T ,vu=, ’~’,~,v~ o^v ,~u.,=, [This home is priced right so doo’t ¯ "1 I~ I [ )lilt b~l.llll I-4( }ll/tl’.%
... _ ........ family room 4 beclrooms 2-1/2 0-month-oldcolonialhome inEa .~,~.-,,.’A’.%.~’=’"?,::’-"~= ;;~lwait. ~,,~.~,# = vsvs ~.,~,,,~s,-.-s e av#ee~=~
wESt w P~DSuR Large 2 story colonla with en bas c r Windsor Townsh This ext ~v=urt~,&t,r~ on mls tt year om zth 1 a garage basement

ar P famtly house m Lawrencewllei ’trance foyer, formal dining room, living room with $5601)0. ’ ’ ge home features 5 lari Ea~cih1’ a.artmirnt eontain~ ~l$54800 BV Wm, Bucci Builders,Inc.
fireplace family room modern k tchen with se f ................ carpeted bedrooms~, inc!uding, bedroomsv. livin~ room large eat [TENNESSEE STONE and¯ ’ ¯ . lVlaX w.~ t~vrr~ - you to looz at master oearoom sutte wltn wa= in ki he = "’ ’ ° " a um num country rancher in ,cleaning oven, refrigerator, and d~shwasher 3 bed- this new ana ............. in closet loyal,, - cture wind^,,,= te n and ceramic ttle bath.[ ........ ¯ .... I~[~R I NpflRMgTIflN Pill/ 09&none. . ~ ’ u =,,,,u=. .~=.~ ~u , .. t, uw Makean offer on our asking" rice’ wasnlngton twp~ ;~/q acre ol =v=~ ==~=v = v vs~=.,h. ,~*.’ar vv, vvt
rooms plus 1 unfinished room, 2½ baths, full basement occupy bilevel, Modern kitchen living room, formal dining bright of $39 500 P I mature trees, 2 car garage, urge ,
and 2 car garage on ~ acre andscaped at .... $69,900. with eatin~ area, formal dining moaern eat-m kitchen, lovely ’ ’ [formaldning room. Cornerstone [, ,room famnyroom, 4bedrooms, 1- paneled family rm, w th 90% FINANCING TO nUALI [fireplace entrance foyer 2 1/2 ~ =.r... p ~ = II1/2 baths utdlty room 2car fireplace laundry rm 2 1/2 ’~ " baths ~edern cookin ’"

-ara*e °53300 ’ " baths 2 car -ara-e’ full FIEDBUYERS-onthssp tlevel[with I’
g kitchen rleal ,-state tarbale I t ¯ RESIDENTIAL

KENDALL PARK 5 bedroom ranch formal dining r~ t~ ̄  ~ ¯ . , . " . s. s , _ in a nice established section of a/. , urge pantry ut ty room. ~ I I ~ ¯ COMMERCIAl. air. {’
aa r ’ " ’ . easement, ann muen more. ,:x- nearb town Ther ’ oearooms quality built a real ¯ INDUSTRIAL IS.l¢r m iwngroom famdyroom complatel furnished c 11 y es 3 or 4’,, . ., . ,,, . Y , PENNINGTONBOROUGH’e eat location, near the bedrooms 1"1,’2 ba’hs ,,,,,o./serenoat;;~osphereqniet’oountry--~ II ~:~:centrany a rconn t oneo nce y anascaped otwith 16 l~rooktree Swim Club Quality "; ........ s ~Sce this home now’ ’ . ......... i ~ :. ’ . . , ¯ room large o n og area eat-in ¯ luke your ooolee oetween twox32ft mgroundpool Askm $49500 MAY WE TAKE you to thts ~aueat $52900............. g ..... " ..... kitchen paneled faro ly ro~)m and wely areas in Historic Bucks I ~r~~;~

complemJy renovatea vtetortan attacheh -ara,~e Asktna eq~ ~an 1550 900 aunty’ II ~rl - " -- ~
.. Colonial. New modern kitchen PRINCETON JCT;- Large split ° "’ =’ ~"~’ HILLSIOE TERRACE rancher ’
: ~ "~"~=""*"" "" with eating area, formal dinlng c°l°nial h°me 3 minutes from DEVELOPERS OR LAND ]des gned for the utmost in living 5 IN QUAINT NEWTOWN [[~F[ I"~’J HILLS~ room, 1-1/2 new modern bat Is, 3 commuting in Princeton Jet Th s SPECULATORS Don t miss this I bedrooms, huge dining room, 2 II I ¯ I .I~R---~Y=,~_=~...~_ I
, CapeCad I’1=_I r-z--z-- r--. t~_I_ bedrooms and den, 3rdfoorsem-loutstanding t-yr-old h°me,89-aere farm wiih over 4000 ft Ifroplaces,3/4acrelotwithfeooedA Dutch Colonial home on a treed l! I I Ilui~_l:L~l~l~ll¯ rival r~tatv rm OalV finished for extra room 2-carl lea.Lures 26 ft. ltving rm., with fronta-e on 2 roads Parq:;[ingr°und pool 2 car garage,half acre lot; beautifully II I I I~l
’, 4 bedrooms, living room, forma ~ garage. $49,900. prick f!rcp!ace, lg. entrance foyer, [ woode~., fantastic miles lore, view~. I Basement. Overlooking countryremodeled and mainta ned w th 11 I ¯ I o=~7,,,,.. I~-- I

dini ........ t nktch .... th [
lormal nlnmg moaern eat.in a , "’[farm] and very convenientl, tender lovin care Ineludedarell~

I1~

’ , " , - , ¯ t ¯ - ¯ nd a restorable 200-year.old farm . . , g ..,I . = ................... MAY WE SHOW - you thin out- kttchen w th all convenienceshn ¯ located to small ub lC airport andde htfu k tchcn w th breakfast, ~ car garage. ,~tl tins aa a nice=y EAb’/" WINU~;OIt CRANBURY .... ’ ..~use It s n Hunterdon Co. and ................. [ ........... . ..... standmg 2-story Colomal with 5[ Paneled and beamed faintly rm lynn t,~n h.vit fn~.¢q~an ...... country club NPear new exit 7A no~gk dnn~ room vn~ room
, ,onoscama,o~, ,.*oAring.- .....

~ta!~U~ oqrm..split leyeL a;Xeel bedrooms modern k tchen w thl laundry rm. 4 bedrooms 2-17’~ I Terms’[fv’~u’;.ual ~ ........... I turnpike ’ larg~ invit[~ family ro~m wit~, ....... ,~ ~ g~ ...... cCoo~et~n~Za~lat~shrwa~cto,=wa~ eating area formal dining room bat.hs,2-cargar.ageandbasem, ent. , : ’~ "’ ’ frephce, built-as and window/I " ~ta 448-0600¯ ,.,~,.~ =,.= ~ ,~ ........ .vm~; iirepmce in dying room hen I bucn quauty extras as centraJ a r / RENTAL 5 bca ....... ..~ 1567 500 seat opening onto pleasant rear z~i ~ootas v¯ C ...... ttoEvewthing) L°°m_a..,n..a~amtlyr°,°m. News.hag fam y room, 2-t/2 baths’ over’-[topgradocarpatng extraqualit~ [Coloniali.’non~."’~’L~’~’..~[OV~R AN ACRE and a restored yardandin-groundoool A~sorour/I ¯ ,,lezmow.
: InExoellentCondtion t"ta,.uaUtty r~m ,aqstor.m.wmnows, sized garage $56 900 ’ tile and fixtures and much more ¯ - .............. =. ...... older farm home 4 bedrooms¯ i bedrooms and l-1/2"ba~s 56 000
I__ : _ _ ’ I~ooroors, msumteq snotng glass [ ’ [ Realistically pr eed at ~ifior2fd~eeoafd 2Cenetr~ ao~l con-]Modern Kitchen and bath 0 car I ’ $ ’ " }l ...................., ;4 oeoroom uape E;ad, living roonn In IamlLy room. ’ ¯ t 59 9 ~. ¯ I ¯ "" are e u " ’ ............ -="-~-’-=-

¯ [ with renlace formaldl ....... [Profess anally landsca~d 40as- lYnn "[-]’~=~ R~aitv [ $ , 00. cluded is refrigerator, was nd I g ..geiP.~sua^b~gbarn: R,°°m f°r. I NEARCOLONIALYARDLEY .. - , u ~-,,,, - . . -~, --~=- ~...,v .=.,,.~..,~=,. = ~= ,~ ~. ,,~.o~o anu plenty oi ’
:.eat .n kilchen, fu!lbe=emenlwilh[~eC%crl~tweaflat~o, BUa~tvl~Coldr[ . J[;~

dryer. $575 par month. [room ~or riding, Robbinsvillearca Acontemporaryrasedranchona A,--.-Evenings&weekends
,I tam,ly room ann ~r, 1 car garageIt~J ̄  , ~ ,.. ^^~ ,~^ ~.=o, i ~l = m Reallors Pennington, N.J. I m ~ near N.J. Turnpike 7A and in- ]nicturesaue rural acre This n,mr..rmn 448-6854

wilh m~cadem drive, [~4~.~p6.a,s amy. ~,~u,su~. ~;an (609) I ~_ _%J~iimTel (609) 737-3615Iwa’=’~ !crstatejL95. A charming country Ihnique home, so well designed for pt~=l~C~Ut~= 44s-21:U
wanen rex 396-9$42.900| " I Vk ’-/~---’~-F~ "_ [] " " ¯ name. uall now. Icomfortable living, includes living " I -

240
[ ~ x~/ ~ II LJ- 1609)883-2110~ [room with fireplace, dining room m= phuow~pn(201)329-6378

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP . RICRARDSONREALTORS overlooking patio eat-in kitchen, .
BMevel 4 bed ..... iving .... ["OR SALE LOVELY[ Re: 130 J,st North of ~a~el]..e..d fa~L~^ r°°m-w’-i[--h- st-°-~ae"UL~IP~-; ~lSnTgr~fEtRh~/"E, , , , . -~,.n t lt~JSgt.ut ¢l/$Uu U~UEUUI|I~ dllU ¯ ~ ,
formal dining room eat-in LAWItENCE COLONIAL -- 4/ eOIdYorkolnn thre~ hath~ A~n nn n.vn.nt
ktchen 2 fu Ualhs 1 car garaae harms, 2 1/2 baths centre a/c " .................. "=’ ......, , o ̄ . ...... , , . pool m an attracttve rear yartI,tumemm mn narn beamsand ] ¯ ooeircled with post and rail fence

iWEiDEL!.I
KI mmmm~=m..

$43’900 ePa~.etlllekdi[ca~einlY ~’~aW(fi[elPn]aC~ KENDALL PARK MUST vacate;" Winds°rT:~e~: Hightstown ~1 !W[IDEL . ,020 a oHILLSaOR.OUGHTOWNSHIP dining room, wan/wall earpa~ng.4bdrm. Colonial ’on landscaped
~.[’~ See both. of e efxcr Investm nt Pr.perty ̄  197

/ ow s.,P ]acrelotJoclues4b.edrms, kit.,Lr, ln~ie~Twa~lfes, v~lil~n2al~Onds. One , , bath.s:.family room. Central air lr°°m’ fr°rmal dining room, kitchen " (~11"11II1£¥Ir IIIlrr£
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I I I -+--od+k+-LUXURYt and 2 BR Con- ¯ LUXURIOUS LARGE HOME ¯ ¯

¯ ̄ ’ 3 BED ¯ UPPER BUCKS COUNTY 6 TWINRIVERS . . patio remodeled kitchen - drain
domm urns- Beaut ful a phanees - ROOM TOWNHOUSE n - desi ned by well-known local ’ ¯ ,¯ P . . FOR SALE BY OWNER If rm. 3 bdrm famdy rm 1-1~; Leading Central Jersey eom-
& many extras. Also eel, tennis & offme/residenUal zone, Ideal for acres plus, 1,000 ft Delaware Rena ssanee area 7 rm een i arehReet in restlge Lawrence ....

.....
7’=;’¥’"n~"$’~h’nd-t~l:nffJ’~’r’:;’~ mun~’innewspeil~nrh~ira~a~imnturn lke, Buses to NYC. R.C, ~vlngro.om, ~imngroom Kitchen baths, spaelous.h, ome, luuftg!ass domlnlums. F $25,500.club house. Near PExit 8 NJ..rofessional ,.erson. I-1/2 baths, River frontage, 4 bedrooms 3 1/2 LUXURIOUS2 B.R. con- hall ranch, on "eul-de’-sae. te’ [neighborhood, La, wreneeville

bdrms. 2-1/2 baths, ale. ~ur I school district. This 4-year-old | ~’,’~’~,;o~":6a~’~h~’ ~’~.~;."~7~ ~=;:’,’¢~" "~;~i"=/,~’~’-~ -~;,il:"ff~;
Reinl~old Co. Realtors, 333 West and .amr : garage and worksnop, wall floor to ceiling, .C_onstruetlo.n ..... I ~lsr-fir’dalarm IntercOm l/~acre l eolonlal house fn mint condition/h:,’~,"&"’~" .......... " ......... ,e’TLL"~.~/~[’/...’~L,.=~ ~’~’,hd;’~’*"
State St., Trenton, Phone 609-394- Wal~ing ~istanee to sehoom and be yond_eamparmon, to years o~.0. IIIGHTSTuwI~ ~ear ara e ~ak floors’thru-out sits well back on a lay shly land- / ~’~" ..... ’ ". ~-~’%~’.’[.~’~’~’,.~kn~:~]~
8118 stores, Pr nei~ls only. Asking $~aa 0~. Financial arrangements .............. [ Pri..~gd~t.g=’..t. Mid ~n’* o.1 I scaped full acre corner with over / " ’ ~?’.?-L"~’~.~’¢~"~ond~¯

mid $40’s w/o broker, Prineipalsl available, Private, Call (2~5) 294~/p~,’,~_zmaN’SSPECIAL1,61~’~d.~9.~’~"~ r;’~" f,~" ~ Ithlrty young trees and tn-/ ’,’d.’"g’,~.~’~ o7~’~"~k’~’,~’~-~"ifi
.~ only, Call after 5 p,m, (609) 737- 9314 wknds preferred. Daily bus/UOl’b~X. $25,000. /~eel~da~Os ....

~- .............. Inumerable flowering shrubs.] .~"ru .ef~’,aY’,~."-~"~r~ff~u[’i~~3244. commuting to New York inl ............... / ~ ’ ICountry-style living with city/ TWIN RIVERS . 2 bdrm ,~ra},a, w2"~.’,,~=.’~,~’;,--{ii~ff~-~-~a
,~ [ ]front of house. [ n,t.~tr.,~o~ut=u, / [conveniences-like sewerst WaU./ townhouse for dune oceupancy, W ~,’~,~’~, v,y,’-.~_~, "~%,t*,~
I tralUlil~mM I I | ’ / ,,,~,,~,.u~S / I to-wall carpet like new in every to W carpeting, c/a and5 major =..~’~?’.~,:.=-.;":’y;;~. "fal~s’

ff | ¥#IUkU’~lOIUlll | [ [ .., I Iroom, central air conditioning, appliances plus many other ex- V’reV~.~[ion o~’-esial"fo~ms an~
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office bmldm . Business loeahon , . dows, screens and t a ¯

¯ BI-LEVEL - 3 or 4 bdrms l,r, umt townhouse 2 1/2 baths, b R, ’ he slate- Graphoq/pa machines and some
EAST WINDSOR CAPE- mtuated Princeton a~ress, Rt. U.S, #l ¯ , throughout, Walk rote t " I hel fu’ d.r. eat-in kR, 2 full baths D.R, family room modern kit- ’ 1 I ght typ ng ab ty p I but not
on a well landscaped 1/2 acre lot. approx, t acre. Paneled 6 rooms .... floored lar e foyer w,th its love

central a~r carpet thru-out ehen full basement 5 major o-en " g andstrai-ht ahead necessary Contact Mr Bennettor
Wttht~ tunlb/ng d~ .... ~ --d~,a~honlstfloor 3andbathon s ’ ’ -- : ¯ .2 w w a staircase g...... .: ...................... . , toms&screens andman more apphaneesHigh ptl / e r- 1 in doors to Mr Tuckershoppmg center. The home 2nd. Private entrance. Walllwalllextra Mi" 4"’s’ i ’ Y " [ PRINCETON VICINITY EastI -’ ¯ .... lt~rough Iouvered fod g ................ ¯ ¯ .

...... s. a u pr netpals only " petmg central air const screens, n led ":ab’L wu~u~utt TWr nrooktree 6O9) 924 3244featuresalvng room and dmlng carpeting. 3 car garage. Askmg/cal a~m a,m.av~ / Wndsor dream house on l/2 acre/ .t----~ .,,-.~^.,,~ h.~.~.r~. ~^.,/large sunken walnut-pa e .............. -¯ . ,w~, ~.~., , u,=.,., ~,,,,.u.o, ,,=,,,,~.,~.. ~, .... keases ~ varm spilt z Dams, ItV rm, rtln .room combmatton 3 bedrooms 2 I $89 900. Phone E. C, Hill, Realty/ / wooded ot Luxur ous ~ B ~ / ....... a.aa~ aag~ / library with bmlt-m boo . . , .- ..,.~...,.fi,.,,.. ^., ~. ,.,,.~... I r ’~
car garage municipal utilities 215-493-3373anytime. / / eolonial with 21/2 baths’ franciS’oil*~’°° .... " ..... /briekfireplaeetoeellinganagtass "" .... m~’~",~’,’~"u~t,~"~",l/ Wl:t// I:IY ~l’~lllll~ I

-- " -- ~ ~ ’ " " ~ . ." " ~ ~ ¯ / /~t,otl n,,o.la.t-ina "aved terrace reermwtu, wa.,wa.,,aunuryrm I/ vv =,. =,.=.., .t*x =,,~r~ I

TWin mvEaS - ~ p~i~e town I LAWaE~CEW’’.E-- V~cto,a.. 3./o~dow,er tra,~f~red. ~ S*,~s./ ~J~rPlmet~l]e#rnCarPee~edd mh~e"nt’/HOPEWE’. INVESTMENT --, / ia;F°~’~;A::w[i’~ °~;r:~ 7~-pa,!a~!~ ~ood~ ~o~. ~4.000: C’"ll a~,,~,% ~, ,, ~ I
houses a l full ca eted with 5 story house on 1/2. plus wooaeq central air full basement, s&s, lg. ’ 9 ~a~| rnom brick home on lit acres on/venienee including enormous t~ ,vu~-;~z~. ~o urozers please. [ ~ I ~. "~, ,-’- Irp ...... Tremendous basement~ ..................................annlianees an~V2-1/2 baths, [ acre. Unusually hlgn ceilings ana/eat-m kit. with 1st floor laundry/ .......... irloom ..,m I~.~l/tri ..... teat 518 Prineinalsonlv /pantrywthshelvestoee ng The II.. ~ ,= I .J l

3 BEDROOM 2 STORY- $40,000 I large, windows ,contr!bu!e ,!o =/rm,,¯ L.R., formal dmmg, w/w /Seaped’ air eond "loadecl w’/~’h/$99 500. "firm Appointment e~ll[ extra large dmmg room has long II.laha U~IVIQM’Q.I
3 BEDROOM SPLIT - $42,900. I spacious jwst noor. ~tm uy~ng]carpt., .~ customarapes, pan.ele.a/ extras ’$69 000 Cali’(609) 443.3778[609’-466-2752. [winaows ovenoozing DacZ, la.wn; .. , . "~" m---:t.. I1 ’~’*’’ .... . _ 1
4BEDR~M~PL~T~NLAKE~r9~m~mt~r~m~stu~y~pcan~’l~.~:~-~any~ex~ras~°"prm~tpa~s~ " ’ "" "] /thegraeet~tivingroom’ani.geay

/00 Late l0 blaSSllyll ~RdggONlST I
$46 900 " I ZttCnell ann pawner room. o~u.u/ urn.v, ~=au ~vuo~ .=.m-,~,mv. / [ / winnow rowaer room, large // ~’~"~ /

HIGHTSTOWN 5 BEDROOMI[/°o~’~;~e~o°m~,@!~,I~r~e/ / / ,-0,9 ,8 05 /
CAP..E-(new list.in[g).All the roo.m / °nin~e~-alU°O~l-rr~ell l°Wes~nSd| / ’ l lot Three bedroom rancher with| tlie first [l.oor. Ups ta..irs !here is a ANN KLEIN FOR GOVERNOR ,/ Montgomery Shopping Ctr.l
yOU’ll ever neea Is oomg olterea in p p y.

double are e near schools and master suite wtm mea earn, two[[hislarge°lderh°me’Afulllee[~!h/weekende 609.696"1366" [TWINRIVERS.:":-deta-ched^-3,b:r;’] HOU~.~:~!~Y~.: Ibus,n~Ca~6~,24-~m1 /e!.oee~ and alcove, ~lus three Interested in volunteering or /
Route206 l

trent poren for comlortaole / / ..-y=,-o, -~,; y.,-=,~ ~,,~.,uu,~| u. mu.t~mpery twp, t, ut xwx,~ai
¯ " 1 omer oeorooms, two otmem very eontr but ng? P ease eel I’. -" _: ~"

............re,minor nioht~o__ leads to a lar~,e/o 1180v aegrees, otmrm lane, mar-i with many lar,~e do,, woeds~ ~. Lot of t / lar,.eo, two large linen closets and. I I TENTCAMPEK~ I
livina rnom 14 formal dinin~ | | elous vmw superb eond. All G E [ shrubs and fruit trees Verylarge I ’ [ tiled doub e bath with many p,.i.omn. ~.~.|~l g’n|~h n~ qga I I TRAVEL TRAILERS
...... =’ ~ ’ ° a li ’ ................................ "-’" ’ Irnom eat n k tehen fam It, room / / pp anees Assumable 7% VA/ v ng and dining room Eat ]n GRIGGSTOWN -- 3 bedrooms / luxury features Enormous cellar ’ ’ ’ HCK-UP CAMPERS" "" " " m r e ’ rinei ’ " "nin ..... ’ 4757, or Bettm Sehrader, 609-924-
full basement, 2 car garage an~ / KENDALL PbRK -- Greenbrook| no t.gag¢2, p pals only. Call/ kRchen: den, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 I newly rem.odeled bath and di~. g/IS air conditioned and heated for 1344. I I *TARUS ̄ TERRY
above ground pool en 300’ deep lot | section 4 bedroom 2 1/2 bath/~w’ma’~v~n’ ] pams, sasement, z car garage. ]room, uvm.g room, new.mooern/childrea,s play area, tittea all Lawrence Township" Millicent[ | .COACHMAN.COX I

$39000 | Cnlnni~’l T.¢:h~n~rlh~|nL.Hohanl |lVlUSt see to appreciate asKmglKtcnenwimaunewappnances, Z/,round with wall-to-wall stora~’e ,r~t~,,, at~aaa~a~ ’ I .-rn,m~unu~ I’ ¯ ........... "-..-r ............... "7" $49 900 Call after 4 p m 609-924- ear detached arage with walk shelves anted and bone dr ’in -=v ....... ----- ..... . ........ " .......
/ooo.playheusegym. Low$40s./ |...,= :: ......... ¯ ¯ I ....

Pma "laere 1~0~| ,P ..... Y, HopewellValley:ChrtsHowe60~.ll eJERACOISCOTTY I
EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL -/Conventional only. Call 201-297-1 ..~[~i~ . . /~l~. r~u ntluK~. It°°ls..n.e~,l~nn~e~a~:l lot =..=9001 allseasons, nyowner, ntgh$70s. 737-2442, or Joan Maruhnie, 605-1,1 ~CAMPLINE.PUMA ITransferred owners are offering| 0269. / ,~lk~~ [ 119~:. wet~ ...... pea , ~"~J, "/ :896-1859, 1466-1554 (evenings) I I . I |
thmr 4 bedroom home on a ha~| | ~ --l’m~ll~ ~" I /

calt zut-;~:~v-u~,l.
/ ’ I West W ndsor Township Anne [ | I D g M 1’ I /acre ot n pr me area for this / ¯ ~ ~ ¯ ¯== ¯ ! / i / I O’Ne I 609-921-6934 I I , | n =.. ¯ =., I I

reasonable price Ins ect the ~ |IFR I,;. ..... . p | | .~[IVR ~ ~1~ " I | np~.nl~ pr~l~r~,l’n~T ft~ I / I Hightstown- East Windsor: Betty ] | VL~it OUR Comvlete Ientrance to er with o en .~ ..... :.~-. ...... ~-v...~..
Y t P o n ust sell Five Wtthers non 609-448-8842 ¯

owner is m vl m P CamplngStorestaircase, form, alhvi.n[gaeddining[WELL.KEP T- split level with[ VALUE UNLIMITED -- New] bedroom newg colonial "withlBYOWNER--EastWinds°r4BR/PRINCETON JUNCTION- 4 (evenings) ’ I ...... ,. I
room fully caDinetea zitcnen with / large stuoio eesement, 1/2 acre,/ listing Your attention please tel,:.~.y..,,~.-- =" ,o.,.~---=’ .....e~u~’~- ~o~,,,^’"=" I Colonial on large lot. Entrancel bedroom bilevel 2-1~2 baths 1/21 I I I~Algl$1~lg ~no-w.,.~x floor richly, pane.lea/ ma!ure trees~ 3 bedrooms .1-1/2] thissvotless3 bedroom Split Leve][ i- m. ¢~n’~ ~ .,#,. ~r o~’ I....~[ foyer, fam rm, eat-in kit, d sh-/acre corner lot.’ 2 car ga’~age ~ I - ~-~:~===~,~.,~.,.. [
tamity room. with suaing glass | earns, 26" living room, eining/in the oovular "Fleetwoodl " Y’~ x:~ ~’ "?" ’’j ........ ~.~’~’? I washer, attached garage. 609443-1 fenced in yard near schools and I I I I.,AMVINla ~,,=~=~ Imake IrllS a St0 on our list 2(}doors, full basement, attachedl room, kitchen, Sen, l-car over-I Village" with an attract ve br ckl Wood Hollow R~. Pr~ceton Jct 16831 Sat. & Sun. for appt. Prin-I transportation" Low 50’s. Call 609-I TECH WRITER/EDITOR, ex-I I

HITCHES INSTALLED Igarage and central air con-[ sized garage, blacktop drive,/fron~’ and ow maintenance[sat &"un "" :" ...... .,[c pals only. / 799-0491 perien~h’d, with heavy ad- I SALES &’ REPAIRS I
ditiomng, | $44,900. Call 201-359-5391. | aluminum siding, This sparklingl . ~ . ~way ~z ~ ~, lo-d p.m.I / ’ ministrative and supervisory~’l 1

$45,900./ [home provides an extra nieel / 1 responsibilities for SoRware | U.S. HWY, NO. ! |
1 i flagstone entrance foyer, separate I | ~ / Products division, Applied Data l I SOUTH BRUNSWICK I

Acres area of East Windsor. This/ .._ / elude~ such a’s plus~wall to walil [ ~mtall town; 4 bedrooms, moaernI ~oP~r:S~V;~dt%s[;e tl~amUYea~[[ln, i associated with doeumentationl I ~m-~w-~o4~In tenen aria oom uver ~ acres o~exeeuent enter}atom.era patter / .r:zT-......~l/£...~.. /shag carpeting air eenditioners~l FnR ~ALE BV nWN~R ./ ..... .~ ¢~annn " | Roomy ranch house with ~[ preparation and production in- I
leans OU from tne entraeee foyer ........... ~.~u,,~..~,~w. . I ....¯ ~ large storage shed and fenced .- " i / ¯ ̄ eludln tnterfaeln with ur- , mmmmmmmm~mmto a ~rge paneled famdy room ¯ Attractive 3 bdrm spht level n bedrooms, hvmg room, formal ¯ g ¯ -g P ~ 1with scree~ porch den or 4th/ I’L~-~I~,~I /~a~a, nd’tsoo~YS3S,s°°’Hurry:[mmt~to. Square. 1-1/2 ~+/¯ STONE .BAR.N -- Beaut.ifu!]y]di~ng r~m, hu,{eeat..’inckitethen, eh~emgid~g~Pf’ntmgsupp~ters~j II NOW YOU OAN
bedroom, cathedrai ceilinged 20’/ ~ 1 J’ / orana new Kttcnent panel ma . / converted. 3 bearooms z earns I "=L’.f; ~’ ,’_?~’-" 7.’_-’" ~.~.?’~ :ff~.v’T’= resources Backoround "in soft i I ¯ ~ ~m Its ~ I
dinin~ room overlookin,, the lar~el 1 ..~..~ ................... [ lamlly room enclosea lront / living room kitchen den 21 over,oozing pauo wire Otll t-m Ras ¯ . ~,* " IIJ lira I~l 1
car~’~edlivin~room :r’~ere’sal~olCUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL-I ~.~’ ~t~.~A w.~.~..~ew[ porch wall to wall carpeting [ fireplaces separate efficiency[[~ rill. UPSTAIRS you’ll find" a ware or ~eneral aata,process~.g[ I I1[ r_ II 1 I
a fini~shed ba~’ement’area for the[ Th s s a one owner home on a[ ~!stmg. ror me ~.amuy.mat likesI many’ extras. Offered at $39 900: / apar’tment’ 2 acres $125 000 - ~ mrge 4 room apartment w th a nasse~: ~=at~lv~rs..narttos ~. -vz~-[ ~ I A DI~TTI~D I
children 2 1/2baths 2cargara~e [ double lot w th towering trees/me un.us, uaJ; we nave tins umq.Uelca I (6o9) 587-8782 . [ ’ ’ [separate entrance, Most livable ~pau. an r.quat upportumty[’| ~.l~r--ll¢-R=~: ;|
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" Y "’ IMblEDIATE OCCUPANCY convenient Hopewell Township sum~ner evenin s Five - e now ’ g ’ I Iopenstaircase pale b~ue carpeted I ........ "] location for onl,, ¢69 500 Ih.a ....... ~2 bat~s" fine kit [ with 2 full baths. Family room [ " location N.Y. bus l block. $650. [ ~"~::::~--’~ _
t~ancner wtm central air con ’ * ......... vln room a I Iliving room ~nd formal dining I ......... "1 ’ ’ I .~.=. wi*h ia’undr" r~om" Im~ [ ’ " g nd formal dinin~ [ ~nN ~r_ m~wruw~r~. ~= ,~,o per month, Thompson Land. 609- [ " ~ ~ ~ [[ " ~",

room excellent kitchen richly . . , ~. t~ .... ’ I GoT GROWING PAINS Hereisa -’--ula’e ¢47900 ~elawareTwn / . - g rage and all ap-[~,’~,~,~.~,~,’~’,~%’~,’~;~?. 921-7655, ] | .~ ~[]~t I¯ " alnlng room ul[ra mocl Kl[c~len " i t.u~ t , ~ , r¯ a .... ~’" d~ "" ~"J~J "’"~" J~ l*~"aneled famdy room, 4 spacious . ’ ¯ s ’ ¯ , p nces. FHA fmancmg with 10% ¯ ~ I I[ w t b rawhn ranch house on 1 acre m, chase this 4 bedroom home on 3/4 k~’:’~
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........................... ]~er20x40Ypool I~iseovertheUYann]your teenagers, ~ere is a fun]fireplace. Magnificent kitchen./Township. $75,000, 3/4 acres with a large private . [ t BICYCLES
,,;,~,.,o?:. ,..uo.v,,,..~,.my,~L,?.~,- I extras You must see this to a~ I basement and a 2 car garage. I Three bedrooms, 2 baths, den on / ................... I driveway. $57 800. WHIPPETT - 2-1/2 years, Lemal, [ I I

te~anuy .Pr°p°ru°nea ~.ew [ preeiate the attractive setting-] You’ll marvel at value here for ] almost 2 acres. West Amwell en/~ n,~ov~xm,,~,, e,~ru~i~’ across I

’ sl~ayed, house nrozen, quiet, I I ~= it ~ ~ =¢,~,~ 1
~nglana. ~moma| on.a sweeping I $49 500 "] only $54500. | the Harbeurton Rd. $57500.

[ trom ~ear~rooz reurementlBETTERTHANNEWwillbeyour affectionate.and e!egant. Ex-[ I I~ll~ltl~ .~¢-II&~ I
corner lot. ~me entry, z car ’ " 1 ’ . ’ /commum~y. ~.a,o~o, I reaction when you inspect this ceuent blooa lines. P~eeos gentle i = ¯ ~== m¯~m ¯
garage, e, overedserv.tceporc.h to[q,vnr~ ~, ~n ~N~v~ .IblAINTENANCE FREE - Newl FIVEBEDROOblS [~,~ . ..’~X~ /D .,~ Inew listing in ~one of the full time love and devotion. Nol ~_ lIJt, M MllllII :
,suffer mtenen, ,l .spaclousli~m’-’r’essivee~t-~tom’~’il’[-~’a’rol~]listing ’ This beautiful

allI ///~,t~,O’::,KTd~ u v+/.,a.,gZ~ldevelopmentsnearPrineeton. We ehildren or other dogs. Previousl I n~.= =n=~ _~
oearooms 2 l/Z ceram c oams ~ h w er eferr 6 1
-a--led l’ec" room with o--~ IC°[’°nial with 6 enormousl aluminumsidingcolonialinaveryl EXPANDED RANCH. - living/

0 ’ ¢’ !loffer a, 4 bedroom center, hall W_’_ppe_tt o n pr ed. 09-I I AND _
’~ eeamsP ne center’ toyer" wlm"" openl~ h.,t ....

= 9~/9. .~trnvn~.~] des rab e area has everyth ng you= room wth stone tireplace, wlth2"l/2[~’ . .e=,t~""’ ¢.,.._.~,,__,.__"~m~¢ aru~er"’ leo on a .with liv n~ room., aining,t4u-071z I I
TOOL RINTALS" 1

¯~ ’ ’ " i’" I ~’~Y~;"~’m~"f.nr~’~’~’~’~" ~,~’l~l arelooking for.=..,o ........................ Large living room, I baths, full basement . /54N. .....Main~t .... f~...h..~ ,’a. Iroom, kRchen an~" family room -- I Ista.rcas.e,..~.hymg, room wm massi’ve fire-faces Ultra ultralformaldnng room moderneat- firepace 1-1/4 acre Beautiful|"
~io~11;55~0o ..... ’ ..... wth firepaee The price tag s ¯ ¯ It.;Oloolal OrlCK llre lace tormal . v .- , ¯ ¯ ¯ ’ ¯ ’ ’" "" ¯ ¯ 690

diniw, room andp central air I modern kitchen with double 30JI !9 kitchen, screene~-m porch for ! v mw: custom quahty, aosemoat/ Doromy Lindenfeld 6O9-395-O892 I Just $59,9O0. TRENTON - 1 room, eft" cieecy I
FRANgL~I BI.W.

II
cond[~ionin~ Quick occumncv on l wall ovens in 35’ of cabinets in-It, nat summer vme_e.n]o~meet ~u~uu. / J.L.Angelo,609-655-0~68 I ...... ~o ,,..,,,,~ ,.,~ ,,,o,,,,,-,~. apartment $74 per month Call[,t.$0MERSET~;N~WJERSEY

¯
..... ~’ - "- " ’cor~oratin- ever-thin- ,,ou ever’mree oectrooms tiles Datrl IUIII | NancieLowrev6~.a4n.a~vn iwur.uo ,..m~’~ vu ouo~,.,~, an9aq~la20after ~.30 /’=mmm~mmm~mmmm
tins tantasuc nome,

$61 500 dreamed o~ Private g~ou"nds that basement that ’offers a f~mily [ ~.// / ’ . .......... You’ll have to see this brick Early -- "--’" .... [ .’ .
’ ’ I are trul’, a well ~roomed treedI room and work area and one car, //// . ¯ / -- , American home offering 4 huge -- / [(~°~ ~l

~ I nark Yo~ur own est’~te for$79000 I garage. Extras, wall to wall[ _ /~/f~f.’/’/’/’/"]/’)/~.Z’. / [bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, paffo, 7 YR. OLD Appaloosa mare,[I ~ . Jg~ _--l’[
REAL’~ORS ..~"--’~ll~ .... carpetingt washer and dr~er.~, ~ ~.~-’~-~¢Y~7".~ | 16x32ft. pool on l plus acres. Thentramed~ngnsh&Western, snown/l_l[J~/JFJ/l~i.~F’J~eJY~FA~ |¯ ,,,,,~s,h r..~ ! [ MORE LIVING SPACE - for the] Hurry, thin won’t last. $34,900. t /’Ja()U~/ [ TWIN RIVERS 2 bdrm I decide ff it’s a true value for successfully. Call after 5:30, (609)/[ ~wr’~’lVv~" - I

T80FFICESSERVING YOU $71 000 qqB a/z’a;~ same e~penditure than other ............... t--/jz~f/’4¢/3.~//L I townhouse, Quad 3,’full basement;I ’ " /I -- .. ,iK~ m ~ mm¯ ~ mm¯ I house demgns in this 4 bedroom ’~ ~.~uKuu~ UAVV: uuu.- ~ear ~ f-,’~v~-r-d’~ I carpeting central air 5 an- i m ~ ~ B" f "1
Alll i== ¯ ll [ 1 ¯ I solit with 1 full and 2 half baths I FisherSehool, on a tree shadedlot [ REALTOR~ plianees humidifier insulated THERE’S NOTHING LIKE A I ~ I. ~A~M~ 1
R~l[~lil~r=lllcN.i~:Yaneledt"amilyrgomwithbuilt.in that measures. 100.x.3.27. Idea.lfor 6DB-397-01DD s&s avaiiableforsum~eroc~.up.[COLONIAL HOME. in Hopewel] ROLITETRAILER-ModelI91 [~LO/~[},~C’~lV’lV 1
~" _ : .... -’l bookshelves, moaern k tchen w thl summer pm.n)cs or2cz,urepmce ~-,- =,.,~ e-rnPt~a"nM M A Ca l (609) 443-5424 :~ownsmp, convement to most Call {609) 448 1411 / ~ 1

" =-’_-’: ..... _ I Pane ed heat ng area plus a large lamuysmemtcnen, mueasement, I n..~,~o-o. ........ , ..... I " lanythingtoo! Brick front with4 " " SILVEl[|:~[~,41111 I formal dining L, carpeting andl2cargarage. $36,900. t - ¯ ~ -....! I __ [bedrooms (one sunken) living / R .
I :servlng~ u, ~ ’~ I [ n emore. Profess onally shrubbed ¯ " room dini g room with beam d’ Look for halhnarks on bottom

¯ Ipicturesque grounds and con-I THE BUILDER DARES TO BEt "I ATTRACTIVE RENTALS [ceiling family room wlth n_* ...... r~ ........... ’
I-Fti#C~UI~ Ut~ along cage m me tront olplece

venient Lawrence location DIFFERENT - He use¢l an im-[ PRINCETON BOROUGH fireplace. 2-1/2 baths and full Y T ese marks are often a-rou-of$39,900, ported stone for the front of this I finished basement Call us now -
,’ ~

v

Colomal 5 bedrm panelled Y...... i,+L ....... ; .......... I room~,ithwood~uarnin, fire~lace carpeting 2fireplsces, 4zonehotI LAKEMANOR-BI.LEVEL-It’slquietstudy;un[urnished_room~orlspacious be~Jrooms located’ in CAMP ~o,.so~s,,vo,
~m’w~f’rne~"l’si t~r=L~au~n~rva r%y. I opening onto a cove’red ~0atio water heat 2-car heated garage [ centrally air conditioned and only]WorKsnop etc, Lease tor s monms. [ ,= ardley Pa. Being offered at Mng or ~Jueen head-reigning mon-
.... ’ ....... "--’ ~ nestledin tel trees and a park dnished basement. $79,000. i 5yearsold. Has4bedrooms, largel . .. 1557900. ===u~ ~*e arch (Queen facing to right is
~argaerateeal~~. ~ls~nihs~%e~il setting, It is in impeccable con- ~ ~ _ [ paneled den, 1-1/2 baths, la.undrylWILSO.N_RD--._$470.. per monm: I --_____ JUI~I[ ag~ == Victoria).

a/~’ 36’ brick ~,atio" 1}2 acres dition throughout and has a 2-1/2 .’l .... ] room, 2-car garage, fencea m rear Ipnmrmsnea,.~;.~r~omn s,etm~ I ILSSOCIATffD ,,,,v ,~-,
wel[drained cor~er lot nresti~e[ car garage. Inspection is con- -. - - yard. A rea/bargam[ ~.urntsnea, ~.,,~o.~ ,~;~,~ ~ ~t-~ ....... , ~== ’~ 2. No headsand only three¯ , ~ o . ¯ . .irep.ae~ .~.r=~ ...... ..vlnelog $52 700 marks-not English robablylocation immediate occupancy’l ¯ , ¯ = ’ =:- ~ ’ - *- [ .................... " [remodele’d kitchen small I J[t~t[Idll ...... ¯ p
m her. 609-799-0934. ~’IRqm ’~,u~" n~’~’n~’n ,rm= ^I~M I~ ¯ l~ II~ ¯ I bedroom w~th bath on first floor. I I~tlil~![~ALl¥ Fnu. ~*nn’re P ’

I  llVlgllJlgL BUNK.E, RH[’LLROAD’Raneh~r" Sop~°rnbd:~°~hasb(~dr;t~mLSeUJ~’t~#/1\(~k 20-T~6p~{~ACH~S 3 Justthme ntalsorjustname-
American Colonial offers a L " I Exeepuonau~ fine location. . , ~ --~ ~_"q~.- ...... ’ -. -
desirable traffic pattern from the ¯. :. ¯ - . - [ Spacious kitchen, 1-1/2 baths, August 1, 1974, possible renewal, ~[.]--’---I~.~l,=[,,~|~,~l[.=

.
probamy Amencan.

slate foyer through the 4 large _ - III : ’- :’1-, [ paneled re.c room with bar, office I PRETTYBRo’OK ROADLOT [ Renlton " l.acrosse , June 25-29

~dr~mST 3~It~.~)O[~an~{~dH3/44 !i~~rol~o~e!~h~ai~deaarlfi~r’
~ iii~m21:Z~dVsWt!r~d~]a~!ii]R~al;~°r~o~ t°bc~’ :i!/o~2zk:e~1 R3t"alll~tP’nn’n’t~2"C/9~

ii!~ebi:a" J~i:~!! i~n&:!i~!r~!ii:!i!:31vBM°~t’~
acre Ce B S T Princeton Twp Property oned. : ! ntral "air cond,"~aised There’s aselt.-eleaningoven dish: UCK C0UN Y [ " r.. ~;..1 o .osia .... TWO ver" I 23-27 _.~
. ,. ’ P., in panelled washer, eegantcabinetry, central .._’. ...... : ’.. .... ’ I "~EI~ l~,~’~."r fine sites for a house Price[MANVILLE SPLIT LEVEL- 3

’ .,=I[’1 II I~"~.
~amuy..room wire natural slate air, carpeting, a used brick ~a.~ fl~w. tlurr~_- m ex-I "l 1 Jl-~’~l. I’~1 ~44000 " Ibedrooms, l-1/2baths, largeliving /Ill III I/1~
.oor..r~ear ern,,Jct, station and fireplace and more. $63 900. ctus.,v.ety..-,o£egury" "~.:ownsmp,I 1 ~REALTOR$ [ ~ + ’ ’ I room large kitchen and- dining , ~ b,"/~ ,l-@~l Iii
scnoom Attacneagara~,ewith~., ’ , ueignttm restorea home onl 1 ~Wllgglll’[ I ,--:, .................. /’area’lar~,e rec room laundry Tuition~yweez ! I’I/1/!!!1.

# and work-shop $529~ S~--’~v-*. " ~ " ." secuded area Attractve brck " -law" .... ""’.A,. ~l~ ~AWtt~:t~U~:~UtUtla~tttt
|r--~ 1 ~ar ~ara.e d~ntral ai~" .... .--soion ~Sa’&~u&~/N~[

a ’ , ¯ ~11 u,y " ’ " " |{EALTOR --.-.* o ~ u/lUll a~ a 9’¯ ppt, only. 609) 799-2814 after 7 "i --, *.= ~ flooredcountr~.k!tchenanddming
32ChambersSt conditioning, ,~ott.75 x 100. Con- I’==ITf=’IT’~

l~.m. ’ " - - I room, aouote vvmg room, sen, ~ ¯ ’ . ........ " ven ent to scnooJs uall’201-7~- I " II I q’ " ¯ :* -: =_ v ,, I bedrooms and dress room 2 : ¯ ¯ .~-~o*-v**v . 0370 " ’ ’ //,.41--/,.d
’K ...... ,~’= . baths, 3flreplaces, open bea~{s, -I . . ’ ’ I ’ ’ , | ~ | [.~’~

.~ A[[/l~llll~llml , I oozing with old charm, New ~ -~ I ~ . ¯
~.ILIL.~J

KEND. PK, 4bdrm. Ranch rec [ Rl~llmllll~l ~ heated Sylvan Pool ’ easy N Y orIROSSMOORCO-OPApt, forage r ~t ~ " 9 m. - " PrincetonDavS~ortsCam- "--~--
rm,, t-l/2 baths, all appliances: I [~ w w. I ¯ ~W mm I c Princeton commuting, $79,.~00: [ 52 and over, 1 floor, 2 bdrms, 2 r~eeu a secona-ear, lnere are many gooo

T/e Great’earl
,v Ne.~t to Stage Depot

ninny extras, 3/4 acre fenced-ln I - : ..... - I . . = " , I ~hths~ fireplace screened .patio. ’ , ’ ’ .......... Rt 31 Pennytown
back, excel,, location. High :]O’s , ’, ; ~ ~ I ELLIOTTREALTY CO uutmae mamtenance, Carpet anti k,,.,. ~.,.|l.kl~ ;-- .k~ .I.=;~: g~A ..... rnnceton, ~v.j. u~4t/ " ’ .
(201) 297-2933.

~
. REALTORS " [drapes included, Available early ~-jo =,.,=,..,~...~ .,. ,.=.~; ,=,~=,,,~;u FaUna.

" -" . 009-599-9308 - July. Calf (609) 655-2882, ’ -
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Too Late To Classify

VEGA ’71 HATCHBACK 12,000
carefree m es, rad o, 3 spd., sh ft,
$4395. Call (609} 448-5383.

SALESMAN

Bilotti Organ & Piano Center may
be a turning point in your caree
2251 Hiway 33, Hamilton S~
Trenton, N.J.

HAWTHORNE INN ¯
TheIdeal Family Resort

in The Poconos
Di,~tinctlve English.style Inn, fil
teen non.housekeeping cottages.
Tennis courts, children’s play-
ground, outdoor pool, golf, every-
thing you want to insure you/your
family a fun-filled restful vacation.
: . Set In 290 ocres of bnautiful
Pennsylvania’s Pocono Mountains¯
From $15 daily, 10% discount on
full weeks. Write ior brochure and
mtesheet. Opens June 22nd.

HAWTHORNe INN &
COTTAGES

Mt. Pocono, Pc. 18344
Call 717-839.7167

Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify

WA-’N-~D-"~BY-~TTE-’~--~or .... I Dietary Summer Positions
Moo. & Tues. starting Juno 25 thru Isummer forone3yr, old boy. Call ATTENDANCE OFFICER - I DIETITIAN1609) 448-7865 evenings, needed part time mornings only.

IHillsboro Township pubhc[Part time three days a week
schools. Apply office of

"P~.i;..- ~-;.a-;a;.- -+;.;~ ~’, :.mm WHITm TRACTOR mS3V°r’ I SUPerint°°dent between 8:30 a.m. II opening for an experienced personfrom Mo~ to Sept. Great Summer
~,~(T-~al[~ 4~.1.,4t~. ........ sod 4:30 p.m., 201-359-5117.

opportumtYin the field, for someone already

"Seven For Central Jersey" ,,c~,Y~,cNEWS

Cl a s s i fi" e d ver ti s i n g ,,o ++..°w,
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1973’ H "

LOCKWOOD - Desprouter & FOI~ GIRl’S OF ALL Ac.I~.S .
COOK

Brusher¯ Detacto Scale - Auto. Lo~ble I.andmade Rag-cd), Ann I 18 to 20 weeks temporary full time
BaggorHo~per, Ba~. He!def. L.T I (lolls¯ $7.95 postpaid¯ H~%n Luise I position in modern hospital kit.
112 G.b:. Furnace. r=xact wmgm Coo-or P O Box 124 New Ho-e chon. Salary range $142-$159.
Scale. Baker Machine. Picking I P.~ ~s~:ls’ ’ ’ =" ’ I weekly.
Table & Elevator. Call 609-443-1 ............ I Contact PersonnelDept.
141~" TIlE MEDICAL CENTER

AT PRINCETON, N.J.
DOG FItEE - Gordon setter 1 yr.,
10 rues., male, great disposition 253WitherspoonSt.--08540
for country living and children. (6091921-7700
609-924-7616. EquaIOpportunity Employer

MARK II Addressegraph - 3M
Copymite Copier, dispenser &
stand. Call 609-448-1411.WOODSTOCK VT. - modest 4

bedroom village duplex. June 15 -
Aug. 15. $5OO. Walk to pool. Mt. & M/T HELP WANTED, Agway
shops. Todd, 7 River SL Wood- Egg Division, Mercer St. Hight-
stock.

stown, N. J.

’70 VW BUG - very clean ear.
Moving must sell. Call 201-297-
1491.

SYMPATHETIC FAMILY,
teacher-mother 2 boys I in
Lawrencev le School seeks June
15-July I occupancy of 3 bedroom
house, some yard and privacy.
Preference Lawrenceville
Village. Rental option, buy .or
purchase, ceiling $50’s. Prefer
deal direct. Mrs. Martha Kelber,
P.O. Box 172, Antrim, N.H., 13440.

KENDALL PARK Sales Help
:needed Ladies & Jr. Sportswear;
experience preferred or will train.
Full & part-time. Must he
available for 1 night and all day
Sat. Apply in person Cogita, The
Market Place Rt. 27 & 518.

CADILLAC ’65 - white fleetwood,
sedan, excellent condition. $850:

LOST - small male red point
siame .~ w rite )range tips, blue
eyes), ~ ’es:ern Way & Broad-
mead; has ear mites. Reward./
609-924-4238. FAMILY NEEDS
VERY MUCH.

ALTERATIONS AND AD-
DITIONS. Expert craftsmanship
at reasonable’ prices. 201-5578 or
201-821-8896.

COUGAR ’67 : 3 speed wellkept;
in excellent conoitlonfo~,,o~,’

the guild & gallery plus mechanically, very clean inside
, and outside. $850. Call 609-443-6324

presents

michael f. rocco, sculptor
LEGAL SECRETARY - a small

MAY 12-25 Princeton law firm is seeking an
;xperieneed secretary Training

Demonstration: Sat., May 12-11 a.m.-4 p.m. is a legal secretary would be
Sun., May 13- 1 - 4 p.m. )referable but is not required, For

in interview please call 609-921-

MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER ~290.
Route 206 & 518, Rocky Hill (2 mi. N. of Princeton)

Gallery Hrs.: Daily 9:30-9 p.m.; Sat., 10-6, Sun. 11-5

We Need Tax Reform
Nobody has to tell you why we need

tax reform in New Jersey. Because you
pay the country’s highest property taxes,
you know why. And although the Gov-
ernor agrees that out’ tax structure needs
rehauling, once elected he couldn’t even
get enough votes to have a bill pass the
Legislatu re.

Property Tax Burdens
the Wrong People

The way the property tax works now
it puts the burdeo on the wrong people.

* It’s not the small homeowner who
should be paying more tax in New Jer-
sey than he would in any other state,
while corporations pay less than they
would anywhere else.

e It’s not the Senior Citizen whose
taxes should be so high, sometimes high-
er than his mortgage payments., that he
is forced to sell his home.

e It’s not the local municipalities who
should be so pressed for funds they must
encourage industrial construction rath-
er than desperately-nee(led .housing con-
struction.

= ft’s not the cities (like Camden,
where the small homeowner pays twice
as mr, oh as his parallel in the suhurbs)
who should be paying for services like
schools, welfare, courts.

State Help Needed
The state must assume more of the

cost of these services. The state must
initiate a tax structure which will free
us of this strangling dependency on the
property tax, a lax that is killing our
cities and overburdening our citizens.

Now that the State Supreme Court
has ruled thut our public school system
is failing to fulfill its mandate for equal

"WHY I’M RUNNING
FOR GOVERNOR"

by Ann Klein

opportunity the way is clear for state-
supported education.

The housing crisis will also be helped
by reducing our dependency on the local
property tax. Rents will become more
stable because hmdlords will no longer be
able to pass increases on to tenants as a
result of spiraling taxes. Apartments
will beconm avaihtble because towns will
no longer zone against them to avoid
schooling costs. An outrage like Teter-
boro, created ospeci( y as a tax haven
for industry, pushing the expense of
schools and other sorvices onto neigh-
bo ’ing towos, will no longer be possible.

By reducing our dependency on the
local property tax hind use decisions can
he~in to be based on what will be the
hest longs-term use for all the commu-
nity and not just on what will increase
the tax base. v, re can begin to protect and
enjoy oar waters, our green spaces, our
air.

Tax Must be Based on
Heallhy Growth

Once we begin to establish a tax struc-
ture based on real wealth -- not on a
chunk of land, a gallon of gasoline or a
pack of cigarettes ~ then New Jersey’s
revenues and services will come from
healthy growth and not from it decn~;ing
city or an overly-taxed homeowner or
renter.

Because I served on the State Tax Pol-
icy Commission and was Vice Chairman
of the Property Tax Task Force I know
and o qderstand the inetlnities and inef-
ficiencies of our present tax structure.
I koow how m,~ny o£ our other problems
are tied into this one. If I wm’o ~overnor
I would mqke tax reform the Number 1
in’iority of my Administration. That is
.just one of the reasons I’am running for
Governor and ask you to ’)ore fro’ me in
the Primary, ,Tune 5.

Paid for by: a lot of need e wl o wnnt to .at Ann Klein Governer
189 SpeedweU Ave.. btorrhtown N.J.. Selma nuhln. Treasurer

WE NEED YOUR HELP.,. PLEASE CALL US AT (201) 267-1999

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
Experience necessary.
Hospitalization benefits andpaid
vacation. Call Mr. Richardson,
609-586-7000.

GIGANTIC GARAGE & YARD
SALE - Everything. Something for
everyone. Clothes, bicycles, 6aby
furniture, children’s hooks, disnes,
etc. Couches, chairs, antiq.ue
furniture perfect condition. 4 tee
cream chairs. Fri. & Sat. 10 a.m. -
5 p.m., 13 Lannigan Dr., Lawrence
Township, 609-882.6206.

SHIPPING CLERK - opening for
person with some experience or
training. Permanent position.
Princeton Polychrome Press,
Princeton, N. J, Call 9-4:30 p.m.
609-452-9302.

Too Late To Classi’fy Fete’s ’Toyland’

I Needs Donations
GAL FRIDAY- For constructionl And Volunteers
company office. Ab ty to workl
with fulbcharge bookkeeper. FullI It’s ~rowin,, season and
or part time, steno and tying c ~"r~uired ~eneral cleric u~n [ ommumty remdents who have_ _ al d_ti ....Good salary and fringe benefits [outgrown trmycles, hobby her-
Write Trip e E Construction, P o’l ses, and toys are urged to donate.
Box 28, Monmouth Junction, N.’J"I them to the Princeton Hospital -
08302. "lFeto,s "Toyland Booth." The

used toy booth is also seeking
7W4.AN-4T~d?mRENT-SEPT.,-June sports equipment and baby- noose wltnln 10 ml 0t itemsPrinceton. Call (609) 921-2503 Items ma~ be brou-ht to’ TheI mornings or after 5:30 p.m. , " ¯

OPPORTUNITY Graphic Ar[s
openings offset plant will train
peopleinterested in this work. Call
9-4:30 p.m. (609) 452-9302.

~/INTER TOP - for sale. Excellent
condition. Will fit MG or Sprite
car. Call anytime after 5:30 p.m.
201-297-9695.

NEWSBOYS! - Earn extra money
by selling the Astor Pleasure
Guide on your route. Call 609-921-
3092.

EARN MONEY! - No experience
necessary. Sell the brand new
Astro Pleasure Guide for a
generous commission. Call 609-
921-3092.

LOST DOG-Hightstown area April
14th. Have you seen her-
REWARD-long hair & tail black,
grey & white. 14" high 15 lbs,
female, terrier type. (609) 44~]-,
9189.

NYC WASHINGTON SQ. Viii~e
apt; well furn, bm study, Ig hr.
rm, 2 baths, terrace, 11th fl,
doorman. June 2 - Sept 4th One or
2 adults only¯ $400. Call (212)777-
5362.

WANTED girl with babys tung
experience, tone who enjoys
children) to help out on weekends
with a 1 yr. old & a 2 .yr. old Lit-
tlebrook school vicin ty. Please
call (609) 921-3866~

EXPERIENCED CUTTER &
JOINER for framing. Call 609-921-
7592 after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT - 5 bedroom apart-
ment, 3rd floor, 66 Linden Lane.
Phone 509-924-1017.

’Stop The World"

Opens Friday
On Edison Stage I-

EDISON -- Shakespeare saw
"All the world as a stage..." but
Anthony Newley sees the world
as a circus with the people as
clowns. In his modern allegory,
"Stop the World, I Want to Get
Off," Newley has reworked the
classical story of Everynian
(now called Littlechap), added
contemporary music and set the
whole within the colorful world of
the circus.

The stage at the Edison Valley
Playhouse has been turned into a
circus tent by director Bart
Shepard and set designer Pat
Marotto, replete with ropes,
ladders, guy wires and
bleachers.

"Stop the World, I Want to Get
Off" will play at the Edison
Valley Playhouse for four
weekends starting this Friday,
May 11. Performances will take
place each Friday and Saturday
at 8:30 p.m. and each Sunday at
7:30 p.m. There are student rates
available on Friday night. All
seats are reserved ~ind seating is
limited therefore the box office
staff strongly recommend that
reservations he made in ad-
vance, 201-754-1963.

I
, PRESS TRAINEE - experienced
on small presses or schooling Will
train for larger presses. Per-
manent posttion. Prineeion
Polychrome Press, Princeton, N.
J. Call 9-4:30 p.m. 609-452-9302.

Princeton YWCA, Avalon Place;
The Mercer County Library,
Lawrence Shopping Center: The
First National State Bank of
New Jersey, Main Street,
Lawrenceville: The Mercer
County Library, Dutch Neck
Road, East Windsor; Lucar
Hardware, 38 Princeton-
Hightstown Road, Princeton
Junction; the First National
Bank of Cranbury, Main Street,

L: -~,’r’ ’

STEP UP TO SUCCESS
Real Estate Sales Career Seminar

PUBLIC INVITED
Tuesday, May 15, 10- 8 P.M.

The Berg Agency, New Jersey’s largest residential Real Estate Broker
invites you to attend a Seminar on "How to Make Real Estate Your
Career" on Tuesday, May 15, S p.m., at Coach & Four, Route 33,
Hightstown, I~hJ. Exit 8, N.J. Turnpike. The Nmlnar, at no cost o¢
obligation to the public, Is deslgand for the benefit of MEN & WOMEN
EXPERIENCED or’NOTln Real E~ate,. who have considered the

Cranbury; The National Bank of
.New Jersey, Route 27, Kendall
.Park; or The New Jersey National
Bank, 1 North Main Sreet,
Penningtan.

Large items, and large quan-
litics of items, will he picked up.
For this service, call Judy EI-S-
hakhs at 921-3779 or Lil Caultan at
921-.;,~6.

DRIVER. CIRCULATION ASSISTANT
The Princeton Pad(at Nawlpaperl hal a full tlrt~ position open for 
driver to make deliverlel to various Itoral lad post offices In end
around the Princeton area. Muir be willing to work stlggeld houri to
fit in with got publication Ichedulas. Dotlel silo will include work In
our mill morn and aallltlng on store colle~tionl, aged opportunity and
starting rate for the tight peM=on. Muir be ibis to drive a panel truck
and 11110 a walk-in van. Intimated? .

Call Mr. Bennett
Fsidey ̄  92@3244

#The Princeton Packet has the largest paid
newspaper circulation in the Princeton area.

23 BUDGET VACATIONS

on 23 college campuses. Our Campus Holiday ID Card entitles you to stay at
one or all Enjoy their vast recreational resources, their environs and save
money to boot! Average rate $$/person/day . economical weekly rates.
Inexpensive meals available. Send $5 to Campus Holiday, Washington Cros-
sing, Pa. 18977 for identification Card and Directory’. Some areas include:
Washiegton D.C. $7; N.Y.C., Finger Lakes, Disneyworld-land $$; Rockies
Pac tic N.W.. Land of Lincolo, $4.25; Barks } res, $4 etc. (dbL occupancy).

BUY DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY
._._.. ___-- Mattresses, Bedsets, queenvertable S0fas

Fantastic Savings of 25% . 40%
Sofa Twin Full Queen King

-~-’/f~~] 30x75 39x75 54x75 60x80 78x804" Foam 14. 19. 27. 35. 48.
"~ 5½" Foam 17. 21. 30. 39. 52.

Finished 27. 34. 44. 56. 74.
Set 65. 86. 106. 145.

FOAM CUSTOMISED FOR YOUR EVERY NEED’
Get started nowH Replace those worn cushions and mattresses in your
home, camper and boat. Do it yourself and save $$$.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC "D:XIE BED, INC.
THURSDAY THR U SUNDAY ONLY 1809i 448.4084 N. Rochdale Ave., Roosevelt, N.J.

12 noon to 6 p.m. (609) 443.4646 or 443-6718 On Route 571

ISPRINGTIME SPECIALPBP~mmP¯ w,= .=b ,==,,=,on rKleI:POWER HUMIDIFIER

cool m,.xaP
YO R K Whole-H0useAIR

DISCHARGE
rortel .~susl-t~s0~nd-up Ind Iwlr Ir0m

hmnl irea~,

LOW-SPEED
FAN

Over,si~e blld¢$ pelmtl low
speed, l~mt m IOWll

~nS keel

AIR CONDITIONING

lAIR. CONDITIONING COCOMPRESaOR
HumUl¢lll $11ad

ssrml.mwJnad in ~lplrlll ¯z+=~d,dampem~l
~0m,,m,t. 496 R.D. 4

Princeton, N.J. 609-924-2040

Engineering innovations from York’s Sound and Vibration
Laboratory make sure your ears will be just as comfortable
as the rest of you. We make sure you have a cool-and
~iet-summer.

SPRING SPECIAL Call uo for a free
$19.95 York Comtort Analy81a

Window unns cleaned - ca0aclters.
relays, motors checked & ad- of your home.
}usted. PlckeO up & oenvered. And Iiik about

POWERoo, Budget Plan.

rewarda & advantase~ of Real Estate as a career. How to become
LICENSED in the prefer]go where there are NO LAYOFFS & NO
CEILING TO YOUR EARNINGS, what TRAINING we offer & how
you can DOUBLE your carn[ngs as a career reel estate salesman WIU ba
discussed. Foe further Informatloncootect The Berg Agency. 729 Hwy.
33, Hamilton Square, N.J. (609) 587-0400.

Immediate Openings q Men & Women
We train you ̄  Experienced or not

No Reservatiom Needed

TasteWindsor
instead.

Very
remarkably

priced.

Just taste Windsor-
and you may never
go back to your usual
whisky. Windsor is the
only Canadian made
with hardy V~stern
Canadian grain, with
water from glacier-fed
springs, and a~ed in
the clear dry air of
the Canadian Rockies.

The smoothest ,wLgsky
ever to come out of Canada,

¯ . , :+. +. ~,. ,


